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retary· of Interior Watt quits 
Resignation is 
not unexpected 

Pr l~t Rlagan that began, "Dear 
Mr. Pr@llldt!llt, 11Ie time has come." 

Watt, the self-descrlbed "lIgbtnlng 
rod" ot tht' Reagan Cabinet, spoke out-
Id thl' ranch In t1It'1Santa Vnez Moun

tain whert' he ha been secluded for 
four days as calls for his resignation 
m unted from m mbers of both par
tI 

A. ked whal he pl.ns to do now, Watt 
d, "We will continue to crusade in 

our Hort to e tlbllsh spiritual 
Ir om Ind political liberty in tbi, 
country becau that's where the real 
be 1lI I round Is " 

ked It hi rf,lnark about the ad-

Floatloads of fun 
0", 01111' 0 I. n Fr a I U Homecoming Parade provld .. IOOlball action 
complete willi. coacll. play r. alld • re'.rM. Spectato,. lined the roult 10 

vlsory board was a contributing factor, 
he said: lilt did contribute. It was a 
mistake and I've regretted it. I've 
apologized (or It and I'm sorry It hap
pened." 

But Watt said that when he got the 
job in January, 1981 , he realized that he 
would eventually have to resign before 
hi1 lerm ended. 

"I realized that If we were to bring 
about the changes that America 
demanded we would accumulate over 
time the hostilitle of the special in
terest groups that have such selfish in
terests and that we then would have to 

See R"lgnallon, page 5 

. Watt unpopular 
throughout tenn 
Unlled Press Inlernallonal 

From the start, Interior Secretary 
James Watt relished his role as a 
lightning rod for criticism of the 
Reagan administration. But he often 
found himself struck by his own bolts. 

Watt - a bald, thickly-bespectacled 
4S-year-old - generated enonnous 
controversy durin_ his tenn, pursuing 

watch numerOUI float I, the Hawkey. Marching Band, Ihe UI Alumni Band, 
and high school b.nd, from nearby communIU .. _ 

[ Hal 
I Iy Patrie a Thorn 

SIMfWr 

• ate suppressed evidence 
HaU claim Del f.'e from the In

vesUgation howed that Burbridge was 
n in the dormitory knocking on Ot

tens' door on the day of th murder. He 
al 0 claim Burbridge knew un
pub Ii hed details of th crim and tllat 
hi alibi wa "('Iearly que tioned" by 
the Del. 

"THAT KIND of material wasn't 
available during the proceeding. You 
c n a k for It, but th y don't have to 
give It to you," said Phillip Mars, an 
attorney with the VI College of Law 
Prison r 'A I ·tance Clinic. 

Mears laid tht' material was made 
available to him in late 1882 by the 
Johnson County Attorn y' office prior 
to his flUng of a requ I for production 
of docum nl. on Jun 6 

"We didn' t know if there 'd be 
anything in there or not, which is why 
we didn't file for a post-conviction 
relief bearing before," Mears said. 

Roach said an important question to 
be answered by the bearing "is 
whether this information should have 
been released or not. Thei r reasoning 
of 10 year ago will come out in the 
trial. We can't say anytbing about that 
without pre-trying the case," he said. 

Hall's hearing will begin Thursday 
morning In Johnson County District 
Court and is scheduled to last two days. 
The state will be represented by 
Robert Young of the Attorney 
General's office. Hall's attorneys are 
Mears, Paul Papak and law-intern 
Peter Grady . 

unabashedly pro-development policies 
designed to open up massive areas of 
fecleralland and offshore regions to oil, 
natural gas and coal exploration. 

The policies and his often-acerbic 
defense of them prompted an un
precedented mobilization of the en
vironmental community and its major 
national organizations in opposition to 
the Reagan administration. Opinion 
polls conSistently showed him to be by 
far the most unpopula r administration 
figure. 

But his comments on issues that 
were at best indirectly related to his 

See Watt, page 5 Jam .. Watt 

UI,~s role in 
'research park' 

. \ 

is questioned 
By Kirk Brown 
SldnWrlter 

Although the president of a Cedar 
RapidS-based investment firm says his 
company has reached a "agreement in 
principle" with the VI and Iowa City on 
the joint development of a "research 
park," two VI officials say the agree
ment is less certain. 

Gene Marner, president of the Cedar 
Rapids-based Clear Creek Investment 
Cor,npany, has been asking the Iowa 
City Council to support the develop
ment of a research pa rk west of Iowa 
City, near a tract of land owned by the 
state Board of Regents. He also said 
Sunday he met with "repre entives of 
the universi ty and city staff on Sept. 26 
and an agreement in prinCiple was 
reacbed" concerning the new develop
ment. 

But William Farrell, VI associate 
vice president for educational develop
ment and research, said the UI has not 
agreed to work exclusively with the 
Iowa City Council and Clear Creek In-
vestment Company. ' 

Farrell confinned the UI plans to 
construct a facility to aid private com
panies in the development and 
marketing of high technology products, 
but said the plans are "in the 
prelimina ry stages. 

"The construction of the facility we 
are discussing and the project Clear 
Creek has in mind are not directly 
related," he sa id . 

Marner sa id tbe city and VI have 
been discussing this proposal "all sum
mer long and have II()W reached some 
conclusions about it." 

However, Fa rrell denies the UI has 
made any agreements with ~nyone. 

FARRELL ALSO said he has had dis
cussions with Marner and the city but 
they have " mostly concerned the 
research strengths of the university. 

" I believe Clear Creek is considering' 
building a research park," Farrell 
said . "I am not sure what role the un
iversity would play in such a project." 

However, Iowa City officials seem to 
be viewing the Clear Creek proposal 
and the U1 plans as one in the same. 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
said it was her understanding there 
would be "extensive cooperation bet
ween the city and the university on this 
project." 

"I think it is an excellent idea, just 
what Iowa City needs in future years," 
Neuhauser said. 

"Now what needs to be done is for 
the city, university and the company to 
get together and formulate some type 
of proposal." Neuhauser said. 

She said, "I not sure who will draw 
up this proposal but I think it will have 
to be done pretty soon." 

Neuhauser said the need for haste is 
that an application for a Urban Devlop
ment Action Grant (VDAG), which 
will be needed to fund much of the 
Clear Creek project, will have to be 
submitted within the next several 
months to the U.S. Depa rtment of 
Housing and Urban Devolpment. 

CLEAR CREEK officials have asked 
the city to spend in excess of $1 million 
to pay for providing roads, sewer and 
water mains to the area . Neuhauser 
said receiving VDAG grant would 
"certainly make the project more 
possible." 

City Manager Neal Berlin stressed 
the proposal is stiU "in a conceptual 
state," but he believes an application 
for a grant would probaly be viewed 
favorably in Washington. 

"This is the type Qf proposal that 
would seem attractive to HVD," Berlin 
said. "Because the concept of the pro
ject involves the city, university, and 
also the private sector." 

Duane Spriestersbach, VI vice presi
dent for educational devolpment and 
research, said the VI has not entered 
into any type of agreement, either for
mal or informal, with Clear Creek . 

Spriestersbach said he was "sur
prised by Farrell 's announcement" of 
the UI 'g plans for the new facility. 

"All of these plans are in a very for
mative stage," Spriestersbach said. 
"However, I seriously doubt we will 
enter into any type of an agreement 
with them." 

To explain the facility the UJ has in 
mind, Spriestersbach said its primary 
function would be "consultation, not 
research. " 

He said the UI would probably con
struct "some type of a-wa rehouse-' ilte 
building where lbe private sector could 

See R .... rch, page 5 

Violence, not lust, is said to provoke rape 
Iy Robyn Orin' 
lell Writ 

l1IAy appear to be a crlm of 
r ned \lIIt, but In mUty It lain 

of tlllty to..rd the wOIllIn and 
n fl rt to ntrol her, accordl", to 

ria Miller, RApe Victim Advocacy 
Pr ram dlr tor. 

• 'I think you tolepllr.te out , did 
{ r_piaU njoy I, or Is he Jlllt 

ttllll out an r7 1 think It" mllm· 
nt to talk about," Id. 

Pit MeytJ', pnlIrant coordinator for 
th !nestle Vlolellce Project, 
a , 11 till Idea of " rape al 

I" mllit III tennlnaled. 
' '1be wboIe myth till t I think we 

~ Sexu~1 abuse 
Till, It the 
final alory • 
In a IIrlea 

hAv to ltart chall nllng is that men 
can't control their xual desire and 
have to hive tome place to put It," ahe 
laid. "This Is • Ju tlficatlon lor rape 
.nd a Justifies lion Cor violence." 

MUler cited leveral motivation that 
c.n lead to rape. 

"1 think on reason Is becau of the 
eronomy today . People are !Urad and 

economically hurting. The potential 
raplat Is Ceeling angry and frustrated, 
as IC everyone Is out to get him ahd he 's 
not understood," she said. 

11IIs frustration can lead to the 
rapist's d@llire to gain control over 
another, which ,he satisfies In the 
degrading of !lis victim, Miller said . 

Another C,ctor leading to rape, es
pecially recently, I. "the backlash to 
the women's movement, If according to 
Miller. "MIny men want to put women 
back In their pllce, and show them who 
bas control and power." 

These racton can lead to three 
e.~rles or sexual .buse: anger 
rape, power rape, and ladiltlc rape, 
abe laid. 

" In an anger rape, It's the kind of 
situation where th guy can't cope with 
day-to-day stress, so he vents his anger 
on a victim. 

"The release Is not f rom the sexual 
aspect of the assault, but from the 
release of anRer," Miller said. 

THE RAPIST IS "using sel to 
degrade and humiliate the victim," she 
said. 

A power rapist "feels Inadequate and 
sees women as more powerful than he 
II," Miller said. 

"He has this kind of Idea that the act 
will be like In 'Gone With The Wind ' 
where Rhett Butler overpowers . Then 
when he sees lbat It doesn't happen 

that way, and that the woman doesn't 
enjoy It, and the sex was lousy; he 
repeats the attack again to try to gain 
that power," she said . 

A sadistic rapist eroticizes the power 
and anger aspects and physical force , 
and is a com binatlon of the other two. 

Much research has been done to find 
out why men ra{le , but Miller stressed, 
"These reasons are not excuse . We 
need to make the point that there are 
other alternatives. ' 

"Many men choose non-violent alter
natives for their inability to cope, and 
untU the others stop ,Ivlng themselves 
pennlsslon to be violent, !!exual abuse 
will continue." 
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Thousands honor Walesa 
I 

GDANSK, Poland - Some 8,000 supporters 
from all over Polalld carne to St. Brigada's 
church 10 a thanksgiving service 10 honor 
Solidarity leader Lecb Walesa for winning the 
Nobel Peace prize. 

Referring to the communist government, 
Bishop Lecb .Kaczmarek said, "Some people 
blame us for the fact that the churcb is so 
close to tbe nation. But the church will stay 
with the nation. We are IlO million Catholics 
and this is a great army." 

Salvador launches offensive 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador -

Salvadoran armed forces launcbed a 2,()()(). 
man counterattack Sunday against rebels in 
the eastern Usulutan province, disrupting a 
U.S.-planned pacification program. 

The rebels called the area a "strategic zone 
of operation" in a broadcast on Radio 
Veneeremos. 

Conservatives see scandal 
LONDON - Tbe Conservative Party 's 

annual conference opens this week amid 
growing cans for Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher's most trusted Cabinet minister, 
Cecil Parkinson, to resign because of his 
adulterous affair with a secretary. 

Some members are concerned about the 
party's image as protector of family life. 
"There's this terribly lofty Tory attitude that 
we can ride anything out and nothing matters, 
but the fact is we're on a weak wicket," 
observed one Conservative member. 

Quoted ... 
Dear Mr. President, 
The lime has corne. 
- Interior Secretary James Watt, resigning 

Irom his position. See story page 1A, 

• • Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts, announcements that appear on this 

page. must be submitted to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m, the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 

, Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, but 
be sure to mall early. The announcements will only 
be published 1M day of the event. All submiSSions 
must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank 
lwhlch appears on the classified ads page) or 
typewritten, triple-spaced, on a full sheet of paper. 

: Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
• of paper. 
: Announcements will not be accepted over the 
: telephone, All submiSSions must Include the name 
; and phone number. which will not be published. of 

~ ; a contact person, In case there are any questions. 
,I Announcements 01 arts and entertai nment 
; events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 

editor. 
l Announcements regarding sports organizations 
~ and events should be sent to the sports editor, , , 
Ii Events that are not eligible 

• Notice of events where admiSSion Is charged 
will not be accepted. 

• Nollce of political events. except meeting an
nouncements of racognlzed studeQt groups , will 
not be accepted. 

• Notlca of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

• Notices that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be ad
dressed to the news editor. 

Events 
Profellor Peter Snow will speak on "Argentine 

Electoral Politics" at the Latin American Studies 
Research Colloquium at 3:45 p.m. In Room 403 
Jefferson Building, 

A program on teat anxiety will be presented as' 
part of the How to Study series Irom 3:30 to 5:00 
p.m, In the University Counseling Service office. 
Room tOl In the Union. 

Membe,. of the planning committee for 
National Alcohol Awareness Week present "A 
Night on the Town," dramatic skits on partying and 
the bar scene, at 6:30 p.m, in the Reinow 

• Residence Hall Main Lounge, Featuring music, 
dancing and some surprises. 

Th. U of I Right to Life meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. In Room 70 In Shaeffer Hall. 

The lowl City Human R/ilht. Comml .. lon will 
hold a Human Rights Forum for City Council 
candidates at 7:30 p,m.ln Room A of the Iowa Clly 
Public library, 

Alicia Sttimberg, a novelist and short story 
writer from Argentina, will give a reading at 8 p,m, 

• at the Hillel Foundation, 122 E. Market SI. All are 
: welcome, 
I Link wlll.pon.or a relding of poetry, prose and 

song at 8 p,m, at Selected Works, 610 S. Dubuque 
• St 

CLASS ICampu. Lighting and Safer Streets) 
will meet at 9 p.m. In the Women's Resource and 
Action Center, 130 N. Madison SI. 

A program of "Blrtendlng Tip." will be offered 
• In South Quad Residence Hall at 8 p.m. as part of 
', the National Alcohol Awareness Week in the 

• ~~~,'~:~~: o~~~~' toT~:t ::~g~:~ m:~I~~~~~ 
pouring alCoholic and non-alcoholic drinks, what 
drinks to order when, Iowa's Dram Shop Law, 
responsible drinking and bartending. 

Announcement 
The following schedule is suggested as a means 

of avoiding lines when picking up 10 cards and 
• Spring Schedule of Courses. Initials are of the 
I studenfs last name. 

Undergraduates: 
Monday: morning - A to 0; afternoon - E to H 
Tuesday: morning - I to L; afternoon - M to P 
Wednesday mornlng-Q to T; afternoon - U to Z 

I- Graduatl students: 
Thursday morning - A to E; afternoon - F to K 
Friday morning - L to Q; afternoon - R to Z 

-

USPS t 43·380 
TIle DIlly Iowan II publll/1ed by Student Publications Inc ., 
111 Communlc.lionl Center. Iowa City, low.; 52242, dally 
.keept SaturdaYI. Sund'~I, 1eg.1 holiday. and university 

I __ tlonl. Second clasS poItage p.ld.t the post office al 
tow. City undar Ihe Act of CO!1llress of MarCh 2. , 879. 
Subtcrlptioo ratea: Iowa CIIy .nd Cora/vlile, $12-' 

. ....... t ... : $24-2 Mmet""l: $6-lummer __ ion only: 
S30-full Y"r . Out of lown: $20·1 18mll"r: $40.2 
_I; StO'lUmmer aeasIon only: SSO-fuN ye.r 
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Council to discuss 
proposed ordinance 
By Carlo. Trevino 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council will continue 
reviewing major issues of the city's 
proposed zoning ordinance during its 
informal meeting tonight in prepara
tion for two public meetings Oct. 17 
and Oct. 25. Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said. 

issues that we believe people wiU be 
commenting on at tbe public 
meetings, " 

ISSUES SCHEDULED for discussion 
include the zoning ordinance parking 
lot requirements for multiple and 
single-family dwellings and 
agricultural and rural zonings within 
Iowa City, Schmeiser said. 

The council may also receive a 
report from Neuhauser on the city's The council is also planning reviews 
funding request for a new sewage on the proposed new ordinance's 
treatment facility following a meeting regulations concerning density re-
of the Iowa Water, Air and Waste quirements for fraternity and sorority 
Management Commission today in Des housing, roomer limitation regulations 
Moines. . for single-family dwellings and the 

The commission is scheduled to powers of the Iowa City Board of Ad-
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-"lfIVL- TOP INSTAllATION 
-CUSTIM (JQOY ~ P~INT SCRIJICES 

(Student Dlecountl Given) 

review the priority system that will justments in granting zoning varia-
determine how to distribute $30 million lions or modifications, Schmeiser said , 
a year in federal funds allotted for " People are really pretty familiar ~---------------------I ---, 
Iowa municipal sewage treatment pro- with what the new ordinance would 
jects, commission spokesman Larry do," Schmeiser said. He explained that 
Kolczak said. his office has received no major com-

The Iowa City project, a five-phase plaints about the ordinance but that 
development, would take several years "people have asked how the ordinance 
to complete and although the current will affect property." 
construction estimate is $46 miUion, "Nothing has been really substan-
Neuhauser said, "I think we're talking tive," Schm~iser said of the inquiries, 
about over $50 million, but I'm not "but that's not to say we won't have 
sure," any later at the public meetings." 

The council may also review a report Neuhauser had said earlier that the 
submitted by Veenstra & Kimm Inc. purpose of having two public hearings 
Planners and Developers, elCplaining on the proposed ordinance was to 
the project in detail and possible alter- "allow the public two chances to be 
natives the city could pursue. heard," before the council decides 

Regarding the zoning proposal, Don whether 'to adopt the ordinance. 
Schmeiser, director of the Iowa City The Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Department of Planning and Program Commission unanimously approved the 
Development, said councilors have proposed ordinance and has recom-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1\ 
I 
I 
I 
I reviewed the zoning ordinance but mended the council adopt the new or-

"what're did was pinpoint certain dinance. I 

Patient slips into coma; I 
, I 

$4 million lawsuit filed I 
By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

deficiency in thiamine. The suit claims 
that Paulson ana Bower were negligent 
in the treatment of these conditions, in
cluding the failure to provide in
travenous vitamin supplement. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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WAR, PEACE AND 

SECURITY CALENDAR 
Tue~. Oct. 11 5 p.m.·Student lor Hart meeting, Colonlll Room, IMU. 

7 p.m.·Caucus CommIttee meeting, 70SH, Clmp Ign lor 
Nuclear Disarmament (CND). 

Thurs., Oct. 13 7;30 p.m.·CND meeting, 70SH. 

Mon.,Oct. 17 4:30 p.m.-Students lor Glenn meeting, KIrkwood Room, IMU. 

Fri. , Oct. 21 12 noon-12:30 p.m.-Dally vigils concerning, the Persh ing II 
and cruise missile deployment In Europe (Euromlu" ), 
corner of Clinton & Washington Streets. 

Wed ., Oct 18 7:30 p.m.-Study Group-"Europeon Peaca Moyement" CNO, 
Michigan State Room, IMU. 

Wed ., Oct. 19 12:30 p.m.-Students in Society Committee meeting, UI 
Student Senate OHice, IMU. 

Thurs., Oct. 20 5:00 p.m.·Students lor Mondale meeting, Wheelroom, IMU. 

Fri., Oct. 21 12:00 noon·1:00 p.m.·Picket agllnst Euromlsslle., Iowa City 
Post Office. 
12:40 p.m.-Senator Gary Hart Campaign Speech, Mcbride 
Auditorium. 

Sun. , Oct. 23 1:00 ·3:00 p.m.-Euromisslles March Irom Bllckhawk Min .Park 
downtown. 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-Euromisslles Rally with food and entertainment, 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

Mon., Oct. 24 7:00 p.m .• Film, "The Missiles 01 October I", CNO and Phys Cfanl tor 
Social Responsibility, Meeting Room A.lowa City Public Library. 

The three sisters of a 26-year-old 
Newton woman, who lapsed into a 
coma following gastric bypass sur
gery, are suing three doctors and Grin
nell General Hospital for $4 million, 
according to a suit filed in Johnson 
County District Court Friday. 

On Oct. 20, 1981, Dr. Kramer, a 
neurologist who was then associated 
with Mercy Hospital in Iowa City and 
living in Johnson County , diagnosed 
Middleton's problem as being a possi
ble vitamin deficiency, but failed to 
treat her for that condition, 

I The StUdents in Society Committee of th. UI Stud.nt Stnat. prt.1II1I tnl. ea~ t\i ,ot Mol\-
day In this space as a publiC .ervlce, to addr ... the Vital 'stu .. of militarISm tOd" PI I notice of sucl! events and activities by Wed" Oct. Ie, to : Studtnt in SoettW. UI 'IU(Jtnl 
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The defendants in the suil are Dr, 
Warren H. Bower, Dr. James B. 
Paulson, both of Grinnell and Dr. Lynn 
D. Kramer, from Johnson County at 
the time of the incident and now living 
in Dubuque. 

On Oct. 28, 1981, Middleton was 
transferred to Mercy and Kramer 
assumed primary responsibility for 
her care, 

I Iowa City, la 5il242. 

________ I CLJPllSAVE_ ~ _ltuP' 'it. __ ----J KimberJy Ann Middleton, now 
residing at the Younkers Rehabilita
tion Center in Des Moines, had the sur
gery as part of a " new and controver
sial medical procedure for elCtreme 
obesity," the suit states. At the time of 
the urgery Middleton weighed 309 
pounds. 

Dr. Kenneth J . Printen , a clinical 
professor of surgery at UI Hospitals, 
said gastric bypass surgery lessens the 
patient's capacity for food, The 
" reservoir" leading to the intestine is 
made smaller, limiting how much the 
patient can eat because the food moves 
through the system more slowly, 

"The patient gets full more quickly 
and maintains that feeling of fullness, " 
Printen said. 

The surgery was performed Aug . 13, 
1981 , by Dr, Bower at Grinnell General 
Hospital. Middleton was referred to 
Bower by Paulson, her family physi
cian. 

ACCORDlNG TO the suit, Middleton 
had previously refused to have the sur
gery done numerous limes, despite 
" long and extensive pressure" placed 
on her by Paulson. 

After surgery Middleton was unable 
to retain sufficient food and suffered 
from malnutrition and a Significant 

While in Iowa City, Middleton lapsed 
into a coma due to the permanent 
destruction of brain cells caused by the 
nutritional deficiency condition known 
as Wernicke's Encephalopathy, 

The suit states that Middleton is ' 
completely and permanently disabled 
and unemployable, Extensive medical , 
and custodial ca re must be given her in 
Iowa City, Des Moines and Newton. 
She is un~ble to talk, walk, move her- • 
self in bed or care for herself, She suf
fers from severe intellectual deficits, 
including a lack of significant short
term memory, the suit states. 

Middleton had a history of obesity 
and psych~logical problems relating to 
eating and nutrition, the suit states, 
Paulson and Bower failed to provide 
adequate counseling for her, especially 
considering that an evaluation of Mid
dleton taken in preparation for the sur
gery had determined that she was a 
"poor risk," the suit states. 

The suit was filed by Middleton 's 
sisters, Shirley Warner of Newton, 
Iowa, Mary Ann Porter of Texas, and 
Linda Rae Callison of Alaska, They 
asked ,that a sufficient amount of the 
money be allotted to allow them to 
visit their sister in the future " to 
provide emotional support to her ," 

Here's how 
ChiropractiC treats 

Nervous Tension 
If you find yourse ll Irritable or constantly 

-on edge" and not eaS ily able to relax or to 
concentrate. It would be Wise to consult a 
doctor of chlropract'c He IS h'ghly skilled tn 
correcting sptnal misalignments, redUCing 
spinal tension, and a,dlng the restoration of 
normal ne",e function to all Vital organs of 
the body In addition. the doctor cI 
chl 'opractlc can recommend a thorough 
program for relca.stn& t ~ ns,o". developing 
your ability to rela. and more adequately 
coping With env.ronmental stress 

. , 
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By Dln Hillier 
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what w (the men) y, but who we conscious, emotional bias in favor of 
8/1 " male candidates. 

"But If they could once acknowledge 
how deeply they are influenced by their 
unconclous conception of the ideal can
didate as male ... they might conclude 
that a woman whose curriculum vitae 
presents a less conventional set of 
credentials than that of most men is 
actually a stronger candidate for the 
position. " 

BUT OAL V affirmed his belief in the 
pr nt "credentialing proces " that 
IS "following the traditional paths," 

Woman, who pushed the wrong button 
In her keynote address Thursday. 

When she had finished someone from 
the crowd admonished her for not us
Ing non-sexist language. for referring 
to women as chairmen. 

Tobias said to her the language issue 
was "trivial." 

Classie Hoyle, former UI Affir
mative Action director and now vice 
president for academic affairs at 
Clarke College in Dubuque, disagreed. 

"1 think language tells a lot about 
how affirmative an institution is," she 
said. " If It Is in ignificant then it's 
easy to change." 

WANT TO EARN $100 
FORYOUR 1 

ORGANIZATION? 
tilden I Organization Poll Workers needed for 

STUDENT SENATE SPECIAL ELECTION, 
October 18, 1983 

Bid forms may be obtained in the Student Activities Center, 
lMU, 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 9 pm 
Saturday-Sunday 1-5 pm 

Bid .(lm"., (lr/? due by 5:00 Pili, T1Le.lCia.l'. Oclo/)!'r 11, 1983 
ill the tlldent AClil'ilies Certler, IMU. 

I 

., 
• 

He pointed out thal the UI College of 
Busln s Admin tration only had one 
woman on the faculty five years ago 
and now can boa t a faculty that Is 10 
percent women. 

Laster said non-sexist language was 
"strictly a secondary Issue," but "can 
trigger action that is wrong," 

.................. · , .... ~ ....................... I· 

Daly said many of these worn n will 
becom deans and vice presidents, but 
not by some alternate route of ex
perience, " It will take time," 

At the conference Laster said, "I am 
bE>ing more elf-consciou about how I 

y things .. more careful not to push 
th wronl! button." 

But it emed to be Tobias, a founder 
of the National Organization for 

Curt Sytsma, a Des Moines lawyer 
and poet, told the conference he wan
ted to assure equality for women so 
that men could be equal loo. 

In a poignant poem he told of being 
embarrassed because when he was 
still a little boy his father told him it 
wasn't appropriate for him to sit on his 
grandmother's lap. Systma said, "Our 
humanity should transcend our sex." 

STUDENT SENATE 
j 

SPECIAL 
ELECTIONS 

October 18, 1983 

$1,227 in bad checks written to Union, bank Seats to be decided: 
2 OFF-CAMPUS and 2 AT-LARGE 

" Patricia Thorn 
SIIfIWnler 

~_rt 

Unlbank ('('Ount in Coralville und r 
th . nam MaurI William , "knowing 
that saId ch wouldn't be paId." The 
I I amoun f I cb . '1,227.40 

Local families host 
UI forei n students 
8y Din HaUler 
S1afI Writer 

Two polling places will change 

• F t Cop • A um s 
• Typ ttllng • Color X rox 

Mpitics 
ECitNKtRApitics 
C~NiGRApitics 

Ntl • Iow~ It,' " .... '"0 
A, - fllid.y 1-' Md lTuad.y 1002 

tional Servlc on Oct. 7 after his In
Itial court appearance. 

0latunll'5 preliminary hearing will 
be hl'ld Oct 20 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged with 

the dis~ mmahon and exhibition of 
obsc ne material to minors Thursday, 
th Johnson County District Court 
records state. 

at the corner of Third Avenue and 
Muscatine Avenue. The girls identified 
Reed as the same man who had drop
ped obscene material in front of them 
on other occasions, the court record 
states. 

Petitions avaialble at the Student .A:ctivlties Center, IMU 
8 am • 9 pm Monday·Friday 

1 ·5 pm Saturday·Sunday 

There will be a MANDATORY candidates meeting at 
5:30 pm, October 11 in the Office of Campus 
Programs, 1st floor, IMU. Petitions will be due by 
5:30 pm, October 11, 1983, 

The Iowa City police department had 
been investigating the problem since 
Sept. 3. 

Dean Allen Reed, 27, 221 S. Seventh 
Avl'., allegedly dropped "obscene" pic
ture m front of two juvenile females 

Reed was released on his personal 
recognizance. His preliminary hearing 
will be Oct. 6. 

CAREER EXPLORAtiON: 
Where Do You Start? 

Tuesday Oct. 11 , 12:00·1 :00 pm 
Career Resource Center, 2041MU 

EADERSHIP 
ERIES 

OIJr100 1111,',me, 'he ... r.oe ,odlvldull w'lIlpend 
40 hOur. per week. 50 weeks per year, and 2,000 
hOllrl per year for the Iveraoe of 40 yea" or 
80.000 hour. In their car .. " Thar •• long IlIne to 
I*ld do'ng work you don', ,njOyl Whel are your 

car .. r eo-I.? Th" workhop will foculon th. ,._ 
10' of car_ plann'ng ...... 11 .. what you can be 
doing now 

This Week's Special 

HP3 
CONDITIONING 

SHAMPOO 
8 oz. 

Reg. $3.00 

32 South Clinton, Downtown, Iowa City 
M. & Th. 9·8, T., W., F" 9-6; Sat. 9:3()"5 

351-0682 

TAMRON ADAPTALL 28mml2.5 
• f ~U! ,,25 
• ~..t CompIIl 
' ~()}I¥< ,r 
• Mlrwoun AptrtUIe 

"12 
• Jinltf(!6 'l'tar wartVll'y 
• SuppIted WIIh IVd c ... 
• fits W1WIly R rn.yor 

\lXJ 0ICI1Ind ~w 

'19.88 
One W •• k Onlyl 

1lt\lCor~m 
an •• ~ DUBUQUE ST I 

V, IA 52240 

(318).337.~1" 

ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK 

1-3pm 1M U Field 

Fitness Fair Sun. det. 9 

AerobiCS, Martial Arts, Fitness Assignments, 
New Games, Breathanalyzer, Test Your 
Drinking/Driving Limits, Video Game, DRINC 
Challenge, T-Shirt, & More! 

I 

South Quad Monday 8 pm, Hillcrest Tuesday 6:30. Mayflower Wednesday 8 pm 
Bar set up, mixing & pouring alcoholic & non·a1coholic drinks, what to order when, 
Dram Shop law, responsible bartending, & more. 5()¢ to cover materials. 

A NIGHT ON nfETOWN 
Reinow Monday 6:30, Burge Wednesday 6:30 

Dramatic skits on partying and the bar scene. MUSic, dandng and some surprises, 

Spon.ored by Educational I'ro!Jams. ARH. DRINC. MECCA. Health Iowa 1'ro!Pms. 

I &FEATHE 
Get into 

"The Great Outdoors ... " 
with the best lines of equipment 

STRONG, 
AND 

'trong? Timberland~ hoes have tough nylon 
stitching; all the eyelet'! are solid bra. s, and th sol ar 
rugged long-la ting Vibram~ 

Dark? Th Timberland's h'r ar made from rich 
brown or burgundy full-grain leathers that ar omfort
able th first time you put them on, 

I Iandsom ? Well, when you make a hoe this rugged 
and this com.6 rtabl ,what would you all it? 

A'''''bl;64;;'~" 'Iimberlana~ 

OPEN 7 0"'Y5 A WEEK · Mon . • Thur • . I . ' , Tu •• , Wed ., Frl .. S .... 1·& 30, Sun ... 
.. 3 SOUlh RIVerside ACroll "am Wendy'. 3114-2200 

I
I' 
I 

I 

'" , 
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Students' ~ncc;»uraged to drink alcohol responsibly 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer . 

For many VI students and local resi
dents the way to achieve good spirits at 
parties and celebrations is to drink 
alcoholic spirits. 

As part of National Alcohol 
Awareness Week, which began yester
day, several UI groups are holding dis
plays, movies and other activities this 
week in hopes of educating people 
about the dangers of alcohol and belp 

~ them under tand how to use it respon
. sibly. 
: Cheryl Hetherington, who helped 
.organize the week's activities, and is a 

coordinator of educational programs 
at the UI residence services, along 
with a co-worker Jefri Palermo, said 

the norm on college campuses is (or drinking, Hetherington said "we are 
students to take advantage of drink not encouraging abstinence but respon
specials such as 'double-bubble' and sibilty." 
'happy hour, ' along with participating 
in Il3rty games to drink excessive 
amounts of liquor. 

"People have to learn to set the 
norm for themselves, based on their 
body weight, lifestyle and concerns," 
Hetherington said . 

A change in this year's awareness 
week from last year's is to "share in
formation in a (un way," along with 
"non-alcoholic fun events happening 
during Homecoming week," she said. 

While many may think these events 
promote a teetotaling approach to 

SOME OF this week's activities, held 
at several VI Residence Halls, are 
Bartending Tips : how to mil alcoholic 
and non-alcoholic drinks in a responsi
ble manner so the drinkers do not 
overindulge. Cocktail Hour : non
alcoholic drinks served at aU residence 
din ing halls, and "A Night on the 
Town" featuriqg dramatic skits staged 
in Reinow and Burge Halls depicting 
college pa rties and the bar scene. 

Palermo said the drama sk,its should 
"help students clarify their values on 

drinking, peer pressure and help the 
stUdents In making responsible 
choices." 

A Fitness Fair was held at the Union 
yesterday, an idea concurrent with 
having fun . The Green Bean Classic 
took place atlhe fair a 2.5 mile run 
in which more than 100 runners look 
part. Their running times were char
ted to see how fit they were. The Green 
Bean slogan is: " If your friend went 
out and ate a six-pack of green beans 
every night, would you talk to him or 
her about it?" 

Other events at the fair included a 
Sports Shoe display (rom Sporl Treds 
sporting goods store, a display from 

the Iowa Cily Bicyclists and Ihe ORInC 
Challenge, spon.'!Ored by a group caUed 
DrInking R ponslbLlty In College. 

The challeng , manned by Monica 
McLaughhn who called it ImUar to the 
"Pepsi Challeng ," wa to determine 
which of two drin cont.alned alcohol, 
The drinks w r "champagne·like," 
McLaughhn said. Flgur she provided 
from last y ar' chall n howed 72 to 
75 percent of the pt'Ople asked to 
choo e which drink contained alcohol 
gue ed wrong. 

The point, he. Id , I to how "thert 
isn't a bill dlff(lrence In ta te" between 
alcoholic and non- lcoholic drinks. 

~RVAP celebrates 1 Oth anniversary with new goals 
By Robyn Griggs 
StaH Writer 

In 1973 a small group of "very com
mitted women" spent many of their 
nights in sleeping bags on the floor of 
the newly-developed Rape Victim Ad-

. vocacy Program office because the 
{-ape criSIS line was receiving calls 
irom all over the country. , 

"We always have served the larger 
community and the larger state, 
because a t one lime we were the only 
rape line in the state," said Terry 
Kelly, the original RV AP director . 

"The crisis line was one o( the first 
in the country, 0 we received calls 
(rom all over. There was another one 
in Washington, D.C., at the same time, 
and that was it. " 

During the week o( Oct. 15-22, RVAP 
will be celebrati ng its lOth anniver
sary, and its initial goal of providing 
services to women who are victims of 
sexual assault has expanded. 

"We no longer want to be just a band
aid operation that takes care of peOple 
after the fact," said Karla Miller, 
RVAP director. 

As RVAP has expanded, it has 

Man charged with 
theft of 1 0 tickets 
By Mary E. Greer 
StalfWriter 

UI Campus Security charged 
Lawrence Joseph Rogers of Iowa 
City with theft after he stole 10 
football tickets, valued at $120, 
from Andy Sas~ne , 630 N. Dubu
que Sl. , outside of Kinnick 
Stadium Saturday. 

• • • 
Iowa City police charged Robert 

Lorin Fulls, 705 19th Ave., 
Cor;llville, with third-degree mis
chief after he damaged a car 
driven by Alan Archer, 2030 
Broadway St. , Saturday. 

The report said Fults broke the 
Windshield of the car and damaged 
a door and fender with a pool cue 
becau h was allegedJy angry at 
a pa senger in Archer's car. The 
incident occurred outside of 
Wall'S Tavern on Malden Lane. 

• • • 
UI Campus Security and the 

Iowa City police department 
report~ three thefts of hubcaps 
over the weekend. 

Iowa City police reported the 
theft of four wire-spoke hubcaps 
Friday, valued at $460, from a car 
owned by Steve Greer, Z502 Wayne 
Ave., while it was parked in the 
parking lot of Plamor Lanes on 
First Avenue. 

Four hubcaps were also stolen 
from a car owned by Marvin 
Waters, N-254 Hillcrest, while it 
was parked in the Riverside Drive 
storage lot, UI Campus Security 
reported Friday. The hubcaps 
were valued at $400. 

Four hubcaps were also stolen 
from a car owned by Douglas 
Nelson, 2620 Westwinds Drive, 
Friday while it was parked in the 
Hancher Auditorium parking lot, 
UI Campus Security reported. 

• • • 
A car driven by David A. 

Johnson, 752 Westwinds Drive, 
received $900 damage after he 
backed into a parked car owned by 
Chu S. Jhon , 1317 Burns Ave., Iowa 
City police reported Friday. 
Jhon 's vehicle received $600 
damage. There were no charges 
filed in the accident. 

• • • 
A car driven by James Poock of 

Cedar Falls, received $900 in 
damage after it struck a vehicle 
driven by Brian Krobs of Durant, 
on Mormon Trek Road, VI 
Campus Security reported Satur
day. Krob's vehicle received $400 
damage, the report states. No 
charges were filed. 

• •• 
Iowa City police charged Julia 

L. Cook, 1811 H. St., with failure to 
yield at a stop Sign Sunday after ' 
she struck a car driven by Ber
nadine Houser, t31 Elm Ridge 
Ave. , at the intersection of 
Muscatine Avenue and Burlington 

, 

Die 

Police beat 
Street. Each ca r received $600 
damage. 

• • • 
UI Campus SeCUrtty charged 

Jay Paul Greiner, 622 Orchard St., 
with a stop sign violation after he 
struck a car driven by Janel Ann 
Timmins, 118 Grandview Court, at 
the intersection of Byinglon Road 
and Grand Avenue Saturday. Total 
damage in the accident was repor
ted at $400. 

• • • 
Camera equipment valued at 

$1 ,939 was reported stolen (rom a 
car owned by Bonnie Franken of 
Sioux Center, wl\ile it was parked 
behind the U! Psychiatric 
Hospital , UI Campus Security 
reported Saturday. 

• • • 
UI Campus Security reported 

the theft of a backpack containing 
items valued at $ISO from Victor 
Corpuz, 409 S. Johnson St. , Friday. 
The backpack is believed to have 
been stolen when it was left near 
Danforth Chapel while Corpuz was 
jogging. 

• • • 
Iowa CI ty police reported the 

theft of a car stereo, valued at 
$125, from a car owned by Justin 
Kenison, 2404 Lakeside Drive, Fri
day. 

• • • 
In a similar incident, Iowa City 

police reported the theft of two 
car speakers, 18 eight-track tapes, 
and four cassette tapes, with a 
combined value of $220, from a car 
owned by James F. Holmes of Syd
ney, Iowa , while it was parked in 
the Capitol Street parking ramp 
Friday. 

• • • 
UI Campus Security charged 

Brian Keith Swerdlow,. 101 South 
Quadrangle, with theft after he 
allegedly stole a parking sticker 
from a car owned by Ronald Feld. 
Swerdlow was charged after the 
sticker was found on his vehicle. It 
was reported stolen last August. 

• • • 
Ul Campus Security reported 

the theft of a tape case containing 
24 cassette tapes from a car ow
ned by Sandra Thomas of Corydon 
while it wa s pa rked in UI 
Hospitals parking Ramp I. The 
case and tapes were valued at 
$145. 

• • • 
Craig Letz , E-244 Currier 

Residence Hall , reported that $ISO 
in damage was done to his motor
cycle when it was vandalized, UI 
Campus Security reported Friday. 
The motorcycle was parked 
northeast of Currier at the time, 
the report states. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

become increasingly concerned with 
community outreach projects to in
crease community awareness of rape 
and prevention tllctics, Miller said. 

" It was very important to us to 
maintain the confidentiality o( the 
callers, but we needed to be doing 
some more positive things other than 
band-aiding after the (act," Kelly said. 

"WHEN I first started with the 
crisis line, I went to both libraries, and 
there was absolutely no information on 
rape of women .... It became a main 

priority of mine to make sure we star
ted getting stuff out to the public," 
Kelly said. 

One of the first priorities of RVAP 
became to sta rt a vertical file and 
make recommendations to the VI and 
Iowa City libraries of books on rape to 
purchase, she said. 

This goal of community awareness 
was furthered with the addition of a 
speakers bureau, which speaks to stu
dents, professionals and many other 
agencies. An information bureau dis
tributes handouts on topics such as 

rape prevention', sexual harassment , 
and pornography. 

RVAP is (unded by the City o( Iowa 
City, the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors, the UI Student Senate, 
and the United Way. 

The program began in 1973 with an 
annual budget of $100. This has since 
increased, but the program "still 
operates on a very minimum budget," 
according to Kelly. 

"Our first budget of $100 paid for the 
telephone rental and an occasional ad 
in the newspaper to let people know 

about u ," Kelly · Id "T rest was 
done by a group or v ry committed 
women ." 

On th v 
the clinic h 
goal. RVAP literatur !.ales: "Our 
goal for th '80s m t be to stop 
violence toward wom n Jnd cluldren· 
to put an end to the possiblltty of 
rape " 

RVAP will OrfH numerous 
work. hop and dJ u. to throughout 
Its annlver. ry w 'k tQ further tllII 
goal 

Students must replace 10 cards 
By Debbie DeWild 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

UI students will be issued new iden
tification cards this week in an eHort 
to verify student registration and pre
vent charging on stolen cards. 

Wednesday. Students whose last names 
begin with A-D may exchange their 
cards Monday morning. Students 
whose last names begin with E-H may 
get the new cards on Monday after
noon. 

assigned to exchange their ID cards on 
Thursday and Friday. Graduate stu· 
dents whose last names begin With A·E 
may pick up their cards Thursday mOf
ning and those with last names beginn
ing with F·K may receive their card 
on Thursday afternoon. 

The new 10 will be gold with a black 
magnetic stripe on the back of the 
card. The magnetic tape gives officials 
instant information about a student's 
ability to make a purchase. 

Students whose last names begin 
with l-L may pick up cards Tuesday 
morning. Students whose last names 
begin with M-P may exchange cards 
during the afternoon. 

Graduate students whose last name 
begin with L-Q may excbange their 
cards on Friday morning, and students 
whose last names begin with R-Z may 
receive their new ID cards Friday af
ternoon. The new magnetic ID cards will be 

distributed Oct. 10-14, at the Registra
tion Center in the basement of Calvin 
Hall. 

WC$lesday morning is the elchange 
time ·for students whose last names 
begin with Q-T. Students whose last 
names begin with U-Z may pick up 
their cards Wednesday afternoon. 

Medicine, denltstry and law student 
will be scheduled to exchange thelr ID 
cards in their dean's office at a later 
date . Undergraduates are scheduled to ex

change their cards Monday through GRADUATE STUDENTS have been Students may pick up cards after 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FREE 
SCUBA 
MINI- .. 

COURSE 
SCUBA CLUB 

All interested individuals are invited to ex
perience the sport of scuba diving. The 
course will be taught by qualified Instruc
tors. All eqUipment will be provided free. 
Bring your bathing suit and towel. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12 
8:30 P.M. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL 

PIERRE CARDIN 

Tailored Shirts 
(stripes & plaids) 

Reg. $45.00 

NOW 

~ 
~JI' 

$2900 

IOWA CITY'S 
DISCOUNT BOUTIQUE 

Mon-Sat 10-6 
Sun 12-6 

4Yz S. Linn, Iowa City 

Celebrate 
Our 6th 

Anniversary 
At The Wave Length by 

entering our Make-over Contest 
• Men 
• Women Under 60 Categories: 
• Women 60 & Over 

Send your name, address, phone no., category to The 
Wave Length, 1004 Arthur St., by October 31, 1"3. 
Win a complete make-over. Drawing for the Wianer 
will be Nov. 1. 
Make-over include : 3.1 radal 
1. 1 IInlr "' . Perm, S'; I, 1 .1 Monkor<' 
2.1 F.,hion Spt'rlrum CDn,ulo,io. S.I Make.upeoniullo,lo. 

IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER 
We Are Now Openl 

We are a new business in Iowa City now accepting donors for plasma. 
Earn extra money while helping others by giving plasma, 3-4 hours of 
your spare time each week can earn you up to $90 per month. Paid 
cash. For information call or stop in: 

318 East Bloomington 351-4701 

JCPenney Days 

Sale 
10.99 
Crisp shirts. 
Reg. $14. The shirt story for fail Is a 
traditional favorite . C~apter one has a 
criSp oxford cloth bullon-down paired 
with Jeans or skirts. Chapter two, stripes 
or tone-an-tones in pastels and brights 
that look perfect under a swealer or 
blazer. Of cotlon/polyester or polyester/ 
cotton, these classic shirts belong at the 
top of your best-seiler list . Available in 
Junior, misses and petite sizes. 
Large sizes, Reg. $165.1,12." 
.... pllC" eff.ctlyt tllrouoh I.turd.y. 

Court· orders 
\ to appear fo 

Iy Allen SlIdn" 
Sf.ttWrlt ... 

Coralville Cily Councilor Harry 
Ehm en ha. been order!d to ppear ror 
• "Judgem nt Dt'blon EuminaUon" In 
Johnson County 01 trlct Court Oct. ~ In 
ronnecllon with a 1Il10 I w uil tiled 
.,ainst him by Iwo lderly Iowa City 
women. 

Sc 
I 
t 
be 

I 
ha 
'" 
&a 
/'t" 

Watt_--,...-......----I 

esignation-----l 

Reagan's acceoul~CL-t 

Research~~ 



Bicyclist and the DRiI( 
Wlnllllrp/l by a group caUed 

billy in College. 

oals 

rds 

for plasma. 
3-4 hours 01 
month. Paid 

351-4701 
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Court orders Councilor Ehmsen 
to appear for financial review 
By AUen Seidner 
SlaH Wrll., 

miln ar~ "a a 

lesture of goodwill and In return for a 
personal leiter of apology," to aliow the 
fJunlens to repay the debt In monthly 
In lallments beginning In August 11180 
and ending In February 1982, the agree· 
m nt tates. 

To date, ourt record show Sando and 
Schloeman have received ,I ,goo from 
the Ehm8en who have fallen behind in 
their monthly payment schedule anum· 
ber of Urn s. 

Sando said he was upset the Ehmsens 
had not yet paid back the full amount. 
"The bankruptcy was a year ago. We 
gave him the grace of this year, " to 
resume making paym nts." 

Although Ehms n told The Dally 
Iowan he did not expect the two elderly 
wom n to m ult again t him, he 
declined to say why the legal action took 
him by urprls . 

Ehm n Id h "certainly" intends to 
~y th women, but would not say how 
Ion II wlii take him to do so. 

Sando and Schloeman commissioned 
M idw I Au tioneer 's 10 sell 80m of 
their hou hold oods In 1979, so they 
could move to th Oaknoll R tlrement 
Home, 701 Oakno\l Drive. Midw t Auc· 
tioneer'. was to receive a 15 percent 
omm' Ion for th goods they sold. 

MIDW T AUCTIONEER' sold 
me of th women's item " Including 

lumber (mo Uy walnut and weil· 
ned oak) , a F ranklJn stove, Bnd a S· 

drawer dr r," at an auction on Oct. 
20, 1979. The r l of their property, 
" Indudlng original painting , fine fur· 
nlture, per on I effect , hou ehold 
ood • and anllqu ,It was sold at an 

IUction h Id at the now·defunct 

Coralville Holiday 1M on Nov. :N, 1979, 
court records state. The original suit 
claims the auctions grossed ~,444 . 

The suit alleges the EhmseDi . gave 
them two checks on Feb. I, 18IKl; one In 
the amount of '1 ,000 post~ted July 30, 
1980, and the other for '1,454,42 dated 
Feb, 7, 11180. The suit also states the ad· 
vance date on the checks were not 
brought to the attention of Sando and 
Schtoeman. The ~hmsens denied nolln· 
forming the women of the post-dated 
checks, court records state. 

The two women deposited the checks 
and then wrote a $5,000 check to the 
Oaknoll Retirement Home on Feb. 13 , 
11180. BUt the home did not honor the 
check from the women because one of 
the Ehmsens' checks was still post· 
dated and the other was returned for In· 
surrlclent funds, the suit states. 

The Ehmsens filed for bankruptcy 
protection in U.S. Bankruptcy Court on 
March 2, 1982, but the July 11180 agree· 
ment contained a stipulation that the 
debt to the two elderly women would not 
be dischargeable should the Ehmsens 
ever file for bankruplcy. 

Arter the case was first reported by 
the weekly newS of Coralvltie In March 
1981, more than 100 people signed a peti· 
tion calling for Ehmsen's resignation 
from the Coralville City Council. Two 
councilors also told the newspaper they 
thought Ehmsen should re,ign, but he 
refused to give up his seat. 

Ehmsen, 45, was first elected to the 
Coralville City Council in 1975, and an· 
nounced la t month he will not seek a 
third term in office. He is currently em· 
ployed by Iowa City Office Products. 

~Cltrt ______ . __ .~ ______ ~ ______ ~ __ ~~ ________ ~ ____________ ~ _______ c_o_nt_ln_u_e_d_'_ro_m __ p_a_9_e_1 

"He told Senator Baker he felt like the 
meeting Tuesday with Republican senators 
was the telling point where he realized his 
upport had evaporated," Griscom said. 
" The senator responded he was 

genuinely sorry it had to come to this, but 
he fully un<lerstood and respected his deci· 
sion ," Griscom said. 

The balding, bespectacled Watt, 45, and 
hi wife Leilani rode down to the gate at the 
ranch owned by family friend Thomas 
Barrack on horesback to meet with repor· 
ters hortly after 5 p.m., Iowa time. Walt 
stepped down from the saddle, reached into 
his shirt pocket and pulled out a one-page 
trped letter to the president - signed 
• Jim" - which he read aloud. 

Environmentalists responded positively 
to news, but Reagan's New Right suppor· 
ler wert' disappointed 

" I celebrate James Watt's resignation 
the same way I cel brated the the end of 
the Vietnam Wa r," aid Rep. James 
Weaver, J).()re. "I'm glad it's over, but it 
n~er should have begun." 

Iowa straw polls 
I 

indicate Mondale 
is ahead in race 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Two new polls 
showed Sunday that former Vice President Walter 
Mondale Is the early favorite among Iowa 
Democrats, who conduct the nation's first caucus of 
the 1984 presidential nominating campaign next 
year. 

The seven Democrats competing for the White 
House nomination attended the Jefferson·Jackson 
Day Dinner Saturday night, turning the state party's 
annual fund raiser Into a quasi·presldential conven· 
tion. 

Mondale got 48.1 percent of the vote In a straw poll 
conducted by the Iowa Newspaper Association of 
6.300 party faithfuls leaving the dinner, and won 46 
percent in a state·wlde poll published in the Des 
Moines Sunday Register. 

"The results are terrific," said Jim Johnson, Mon· 
dale's national campaign secretary. "No matter 
how you look at It, Mondale is strong in Iowa . The 
vote is a measure of the huge number of Iowans who 
not only support, but will work for Mondale." 

In the straw poll , Monda Ie was followed byCalifor· 
nia's Sen. Alan Cranston with 34.9 percent. Sen. John 
Glenn of Ohio, who came in second with 27 percent in 
the Register's statewide poll . 

BOTH CRANSTON AND MONDALE bused in 
large numbers of supporters for the dinner and 
straw poll . Cranston said the outcome indicates that 
"The people will now know this is not a two·person 
race between Glenn and Mondale. This is a thr~· 
person race." . 

Glenn and the other contenders virtually ignored 
the straw vote, claiming the results indicate only 
that supporters of Cranston and Mondale bought 
more $40 tickets to the extravaganza than their 
workers did . 

In the dinner straw vote, former South Dakota 
Sen. George McGovern, the newest entry in the 
presidential sweepstakes, finished fourth with 5.2 
percent, followed by Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., with 
4.5 percent. Former Florida Gov. Reubin Askew 
with 1 percent, and Sen . Ernest Hollings of South 
Carolina, had 0.5 percent. 

The newspaper's copvright Iowa Poll, which sam· 
pled 1,006 adults across the state, show Mondale with 
a 19 percent lead over Glenn - an increase of 4 per· 
cent over results of a similar survey in June. 

MONDALE HAD 46 PERCENT to Glenn's '1:t per· 
cent, McGovern's 8 percent, Hart's 4 percent. 
Cransto~ and civil rights activist Jesse Jackson, who 
has not yet announced his candidacy, had 2 percent 
each, Askew 1 percent and Hollings less than 1 per· 
cent, with 9 percent undecided. 

In epa rate match·ups with Reagan, Mondale had 
51 percent to Reagan's 41 percent, with 8 percent un· 
decided. GleM out·polled Reagan 51 percent to 40 
percent with 9 percent undecided. 

If independent John Anderson , who conducted a 
third·party candidacy in 1980, joins the 1984 contest, 
the survey shows the Democratic edge will be cut 
considerably . 

338-2588 

m,,.,,uTI .. 232 Stevens Drive 
• ,"CIAUITS IIMCll.. CIBses Formlns Nowl ,,, __ AiIII __ 

It_III .. 1111"",,,,_,_ 
Ovt.1da "' SI.1t CAU IOU ,.u, ... m ·l1IJ 

" 

Students for Mondale 
invite you to listen to 

Former U.S. Senator 

D'ick Clark 
"A World View and Election '84" 

Tuesday, October 11 
3: 30 p.m. 221A Schaeffer 

Hall 
IIIcIIIliol loliNing II 128% E. Wla~i.llon 

(Arcade Builinl) 

"Known for Individual Hairstyling" 
Specials wltll Jackie & Judy ollly ... 

Haircut Shampoo lStylc $12.50 II I 
Perm $25.00 0 I 
Long Hair Perm $35.00 0 I 

It\l lIilight $15.00 0 I 

I Fun Hair Coloring 512.50 0 

I Eyelash Tint 55.00 0 I 
I ~ Shampoo - Sets $9.00 0 I 
I FACIALS $12.50 I 
I Manicuring $10.. [] I 
I With Lori : I 
I ~o~~:.~:a~~~s~ltation $~: :: ~ I 
I Earpiercing $10.00 0 I 
I We'd like to welcome you I 
I BrIo, & Jackie & Judy to our salon. I 

coupon Ofl., BOO<! th,oop Oc'oberlll, 11183. I 
L lO~ S, Linn 337-2383 
------______ 1 

Resignation ____ __ -.....,... ________ CO_ntln __ Ue_d _Iro_m _Pa9_e 1 __________ 1111!!!111~ __ ~-----
_ CfI. F_ _ 1:.!!D __ ' ... 011 

level federal bureaucrat, erved for three 
years a pre ident and chi f legal officer of 
the Mountain Slates Legal Foundation, for· 
med to counteract the growing legal in· 

TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

fluence of environmentalists. -----.. II1Oii"""'IiiHO~-.,....-
WaH wa a pokesman for the U.S. t.tO 

Ch mber of Commerce from 1966 to 1968, 
repr nting the chamber in legislation on 
milling, public land, energy, water and en
vironmental pollution. 

H workro In the Interior Department in 1:. 
the Nixon and Ford administrations, from 
1969 to 1975. He was appointed vice chair· 
man of the Federal Power Commi sion in 1:11 
197$, where he advocated policie to permit 
private capital forma tion to develop and 
bUild en rgy snurces. 

Watt and hi wile, Leilani, have two 
cluldren - Eric and Erin. 

------------------------------------------------~--~----------------------~ .M 
Watt's lett ~ resignation_~------...o..:.c-~_,___--

I leave behind people and programs - • 
legacy that will aid America In the decades 
head. Our people and Ihelr dedlcallon will 

keep America moving In the right direction. 
It has been I high honor to serve the na· 

tlOn under your leaderShip. You ara the 
right man lor America. My wife. Leilani, and 
I will continua to support you with our 
prayera and In any other wly you may ask. 

With Ihls letler, I atk permiSSion 10 ba 
relieved 01 my dull .. as lecretary 01 thll In· 
ter lor .. loon IS a auccalSor II confirmed. 

Sincerely yours, 
Jim. 

Reagan' accepta _________ _ 
between the nledt 01 ~pla and tnt 1m· 
portanca 01 protecung the environment 

HI, dedlcetlon to public service and hi' 
accomplllhmantl at aacralary 01 Interior 
Will long be remembered. 

Nancy and I appreciate Iha contrl bullon 
Ihal Jim and Lallanl hlv, mada to thl' Id· 
mlnlltratlon and w' with lhem wallin Intir 
lutur. endelvor • . 

Research....:-.-:--___ ---'-___ .......... __________ ..;...:;..:.. ___ C_on_tln_U_d_fr_Om_ P_aO_' _1 

In 0( it own fund Into the (acillty, 
p I i r h I pointed oul th VI 

wouJd not profit from tb facility, at least 
from I mo la r standpoint. 

terest would be In collectln« rent for the 
us of the facility , " And that would 
probably be at ralel that are set below 
mark t value." 

1:00 

1:. 

l:it -

tIlli 1". 
"BaSIcally thi. II a service we are tryt", 

to perform," Farrell IIIld. "Hopefully it ':10 

will rve our commllllity, al well .1 all 
Iowans, In Improvlna the econom~' ." 

1:01 H. ,r.::-n.o:~ 
. :. IHIOI MO¥II: '-'"' Pel' 

(MAXI _II' .,...., ....... 

.:10 ~u;:. ":r.IIII 
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K .... • 2:00 I (H801 V_ """ ..... 4:311 1 1~'01 MOVIE: 'Horry'. WOf' INN _ 
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10:. 

11. 
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):15 _ 
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RANGOON, Burma (UPI) - A 
powerful lime bomb apparently meant 
for visiti ng South Korean President 
Chun Doo Hwan exploded at Burma's 
National Cemetery Sunday, killing 20 
people including Korea's foreign 
minister and three other Cabinet mem
bers. 

The South Korean leader, whose 
motorcade was delayed by a traffic 
Jam, was five minutes late in arriving 
for a wreath-laying ceremony and es
caped the attack that his government 
blamed on communist North Korea, 

South Korean oHicials in Seoul said 
20 people were killed and 47 others in
jured, including two Burmese Cabinet 
ministers and the chairman of South 
Korea's Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen . Lee 
Kee-baek. Many were in critical condi
tion. 

The blast devastated Chun's govern-

menl, killing at least 16 high-ranlting 
Korean officials. ' 

After malting an emergency return 
to Seoul, South Korea, Chun called the 
bombing "an unprecedented attempt 
on my Ule - the life of the head of 
state of tbe repubUc 01 Korea -
elaborately planned and ' organized." 

"We will not be alone in pinpointing 
the North Korean communists as the 
mastermind of this criminal act of ut
most brutality," said Chun. 

ALL SOUTH KOREAN armed 
forces, including police units, were 
placed on alert after the incident, of
ficials in Seoul said. 

The blast was caused by a time bomb 
apparently fixed to a mausoleum en
trance near the famed Shwedagon 
Pagoda on the outskirts of the capital 
of the south Asian nation of 35 million. 

The victims were standing outside . 
the mausoleum awaiting Chun's 
arrIval wben the bomb exploded at 
10:23 a.m" shaking buildings more 
than two miles away, 

Roadblocks almost immediately 
went up throughout the Burmese 
capital, but no arrests were reported. 

Chun, 52, wbo came to power In 
August 1980 after the 1979 assassina
tion in Seoul of President Park Chung
hee, escaped unscathed when the bomb 
went off fi ve minutes before his motor
cade arrived at the cemetery. 

In Washington, White House 
spokesman Mark Weinberg said the 
bombing "will not affect" President 
Reagan's planned visit to South Korea 
next month. 

But a State Department official said, 
"Tbe United States is shocked and sad
dened at this tragic incident." 

Asian political analysts said the bom
bing may have been an attempt to em
barrass Burma's Socialist govern
ment. But South Korean Culture and 
Information Minister Lee Jin-hie 
blamed North Korea for the 
"assa,ssination attempt directed 
against our hlead of state." 

"Through this incident we once again 
clearly recognjze the nature .of the 
North Korean Communists as an inter
national terrorist group of bar
barians," 

BURMA HAS diplomatic ties with 
both North and South Korea. 

Chun - who was to have visited In
dia , Sri Lanka, Avstralia, New Zealand 
and Brunei after a three-day visit to 
Bunna had begun Saturday - canceled 
the remainder of his tour and returned 
to Seoul. 

Rebel forces surround Nicaragua 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) -

The government warned Sunday that 
r bel forces were preparing attacks 
from both the north and south, and ac
cused the United Slates and its allies of 
trying to surround Nicaragua. 

Barricada, the official new paper of 
the ruling Sandinlsta Front, said rebels 
were concentrating just across the 
Co ta RICan border. 80 miles southeast 
of Managua . 

" It i believed they could launch an 
attack of great scale in the next hours 

against some border point," said 
Barricada. 

Meanwhile, military sources in the 
north told United Press International 
they were awaiting'.! large rebel action 
in Nueva Segovia province, on the bor
der with Honduras, 120 miles north of 
Managua. 

"They have been probing us, but we 
are expecting them to introduce about 
2,500 men in this region soon," said a 
military official in the provincial 
capital of Ocotal which was attacked 
la t week by a rebel force of several 

Lebanese fail trying 
to recoup territory 

) 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - An at
tempt by the Lebanese army to take 
control of terrltory in the Shouf Moun
tains outh of Beirut collapsed Sunday, 
with Syrian-backed Druze rebels re
Jecting the take over plan. 

In a belated announcement, the U,S. 
Marines said two of their men were 
slighUy wounded Saturday - the [irst 
1arine casualtie since the cease-fire 

went into effect Sept. 26. 
The Marines also announced that an 

American helicopter was hit by gunfire 
Sunday but was not heavily damaged. 

U.S Middle East envoy Robert 
McFarlane held lalks with Lebanese 
PreSident Amin Gernayel and Foreign 
MlDlster Eli Salem after arriving from 
Damascus, where he met earlier with 
Syrian Foreign Minister Abdel Halim 
Khaddam. 

McFarlane'S meeting came a day af
ter President Reagan revealed the 
Soviet Union bad sent Syria new SS-21 
battlefield missiles capable of bitting 
targets in Israel and U.S. warships off 
the Lebane e coast. 

Marine spokesman Warrant Officer 
Charles Rowe said the two Marines 
were shghUy injured in the foothills of 
the Shouf mountains. 

Rowe also reported sporadic small 
arms attacks Sunday on the Lebanese 
University campus where Marines 
man a post with Lebanese army 
troops, 

HE SAID A CH-46 Sea Knight 
helicopter was hit by a bullet while 
making a landing at the Lebanese Un-

iversity, but the crew did not see 
where the shot was fired from and 
could not tell whether it was 
deliberately aimed . 

The helicopter was not seriously 
damaged and continued its mission, 
transporting Ma rines to the ma in com
pound by Beirut's Internationa I airport 
a few miles away, Rowe said, 

State-run Beirut radio said 
McFa rlane brought Gemayel and 
Salem up to date on Syria's position 
regarding neutral observers for the 
cease-fire and national reconciliation 
talks. 

Syria, which backs an anti
government coalition including the 
Druze Moslems , has rejected a 
Lebanese suggestion to hold the recon
ciliation talks either in Beirut or Jed
dah, Saudi Arabia. 

The Syrians also have rejected the 
idea of a U.N. observer force to super
vise the cease-fire. 

But Beirut radio quoted a govern
ment source as saying after 
McFarlane's talks "the problem of ob
servers will be resolved soon." 

Beirut Radio said a unit of 150 mem
bers of the government's paramilitary 
Internal Security Forces failed to 
move in as ex:pected to replace Chris
tian militiamen in the predominantly 
Moslem Kharoub region of the Shouf 
Mountains, 

The radio said the deployment was 
called off "because of the Socialist 
Party's rejection." The Socialist 
Progressive Party is led by Druze 
leader WaJid Jumblatt. 

WILLIAM SHARP 
Baritone 

Winner, 1982 Young 
Concert Artists 
International Auditions 
Sharp has performed 
with the Aspen Opera 
Theatre and the 
Minnesota Opera, as well 
as with the renowned 
Waverlr Consort. 
"Sharp's voice has power 
and richness, and he 
conveyed the full dramatic 
feeling of the songs with 
rare sensitivity," 
TM Leader, Corning, N. 

Wedn~da'y, 
October 12, 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital HaIl 

hundred men. 
A Honduran radio broadcast, picked 

up in Managua, confirmed that 
guerrilla forces were gathering on the 
Honduran side of the border, near the 
border station at Las Manos, Nueva 
Segovia province, but the report did 
not specify the number of rebels . . 

Meanwhile, Commander Jaime 
Wheelock, one of the nine directors of 
the Sandinista Front, said the presence 
of U.S. troops in Panama, and Hon
duras and military advisers in EI 

Salvador was pa rt of a plan to 
"surround" Nicaragua. 

Wheelock, cited by Barricada, also 
accused the U.S. military of placing 
Navy "construction experts" in Costa 
Rica as part of that plan. He gave no 
f rther details about that charge. 

Wheelock's comments came one day 
after U.S. officials said that the annies 
of Guatemala, EI Salvador and Hon
duras will collaborate to patrol the 
Gulf of Fonseca, which touches the 
northwest coast of Nicaragua. 

Winebrenner Ford's 

Pre-Winter Vehicle Check-up 
including the following 

Offer good thru Oct. 14. 
Please call for appOintment • 338-0255 

All makes & models of passenger cars, vans & light trucks 

FORD 
WINEBRENNER . 

FORD, INC. 
21 7 Stevens Drive 

IOWA Cltv, IOWA 52240 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again.* 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Front axle) (Front or Reor Axle) 
• Repack wheel bearings • Resurloce drums 
• Resurlace rotors • Inspecl wheel cylinders 
• Inspect calipers ond springs 
• New guaranteed pads· • Inspect hydraulic system 
• tubrlcate caliper anchor • New guaranteed linings' 

• Reodlust brokes 

$5 9~xl' moal c:.r. 

' MIDAS .'AICI I"OtI AND OtIC IItAKI MDI~" ."",ANI(O'Ott "I LONg AI.OU OWN lOU' AMt'tCAN 
fQttllQN CA. VMf Off lIGHllIUCI(UHDlI.4 DOD LIS) It lHI' IVI. wtAIl OUI HI. MIDA. IU.lllttOl:IOI 
,.,05 WIU IlINSfAlliD Wl'~' CH~'Gf '01 fHISMOIIOI ~1"()I1Hll"'.o.lO '''''All,HIIMOIS OlMOS 
.OO",()I<~l""S "D I~ LAIOI! tlQU,I(OI0 1111011 1",II""'IOO'('A1I011AI COOoDHIOII A"'"'' 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City 
351-7250 

3230 1st Avenue ME 
Cedlr Rapids 
365·9161 

STUDENT LEADERS 
GttIWIY for the weekend of 

October 21 - 23 
Meet 01,," lIudenlladm of 1M Ul C.mpUi. 

Transporlatlon to Dubuque. r"iwalion. 
educationallfl,ion,. and food arf frtf 

• to participant'. 

EADERSHIP 
GETAWAY 

Stop by the Office of Campul Prosr.m, .t Ih~ Union 10 

register, DEADLINE 10 resister II OCTOBER 171h, For 
more information call 353-3110. We IU88KI regi,lration 
for one person per org.nl"llon. 

Sponsored by your Siudeni Stnalt. CoUe lal 
Associallon .• Council and OCP/SA. 

RIVERFEST '84 
Your chance to get invoLved! 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 

Wed. Oct. 12 7:00 p.m. 
Room 100 Phillips Hall 

Involved last year? Bring along your experience! Want 
to try it for the first time? Bring your new ideas! 

Applications will be available for Committee Chair and 
Committee Member Po ilion 

Fall Photo Color Contest 
The Change of Season at Macbrid Fi Id Campus 
1 ... folowt: • 
1, One enlry per peOOn, d\ u ( eM 0I\e Of 

two color sl.d~. 
2. All photos mlm be 1.1 "' fi Ie! 

Campus. 
3. TM slides become tM pr 01 the 

field umP\l'-
4. D«l loot 01 the j If' 
5.ludllins Will ~ ~~ on' 

Color Compolillon 
Origlfl.alily TM 

" Entries musl buubmll fd by S pm It 11 
at PhotowOlId. 

7, Prizes fOrlhe top thr 
top f I~ utde1 PMt 

.. WinMfswlII be Innounced • 
Dec. 1 In Van AI tu l 

Sunday 
October 16th 

10 am to 5 pm 
Main Lounge 

Iowa Memorial Union 

A large variety of fin 
hand-craft d itorn~ 

Moral obligation 

Linda Schupp n., 
Staff Writer 

Unveiling the go 
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Moral obligation 
As th civil di .ont nt mount in th Philippines, with the recent 

disturbance now in luding th middle elas , It becomes clearer 
tban ever that U.S. policy toward that country must change. 

In country ftt'r country (Iran for examplt') the United States 
continued to support dictator long after their support among their 
countri middle· and low r·da e had eroded. The next step was 
l'Iolent revolution by th mo t radical elements in the society and 
hOStility toward and ali nat on from the United States as the dew 
rulers turned to commUni m or a radical Cundam ntalism. 

That patt rn i m r In now in th Philippine. And the 
Philippine i a country th t I xtr m Iy important to the United 
Slate The two I rgt' t Am ric n n val ba e are local d there. 
But 01 even Itr at r importanc i the obI iga tion the United States 
has toward th Phillppm . Am rica govern d that country until 

. after World W r II and FilipinO (ought with Am rlean against 
the Japan Inv dr . Th y P tl rned th ir gov rnment after th 
United Stat • nd Am r n d m ratie ideal were embraced. 

Self-int rE'St and honor d mand that United States as I t the 
people in r ring d m racy, Pr Ident Reagan should end a 
high-ranking and ble nt'goUltor to tb Philtppines to work out an 
agreement with Marco that w uld him r lore th 1935 
con tlluti n, call f r fr I Ii upervlsed by th United 
Slate, WIthin nin m nlh,. 

Und r the old con.lltutl n M reas would not be eligible for 
lnoth r t rm and ht' hould prom! to lep down after the 
election . Th UnUf'd S t hould make It cl ar that it will not 
tolerate intimidatIon of an party or candidates and that it will not 
tolerate a mlltlary c up, If uch t p are not taken immediately, 
th Philippln I Uk Iy to 0 th way of Iran or Nicaragua. 

Linda Schuppener 
Statt Writer 

Unveiling the gold 
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Hazen '$ romance 
and rape's . reality 
By KalhlHn Stilwell 

I N THE SUBTLE yet abundant 
series of questions occuring 
because of the women's move
ment, one that never misses 

monitoring is rape. Recently two 
women were heard discussing the sub
ject on this campus. One, Helen Ryan 
(as Helen Hazen) , wrote a book, 
Endless Rapture: Rape, Romance and 
tbe Female Imagination. The other, 
Laura X, executive director of the 
National Clearinghouse on Marital 
Rape, spoke as part of National 
Domestic Violence AWareness Week. 

Hazen drew attention when the 
National Review ran a review of her 
book called "Two Cheers for Rape." 
Hazen claims to have discovered 
women secretly wish to be raped. Why 
else would they be buying not only the 
"kiss on the last page" romances, but 
the " rape in the third paragraph" new 
sub-genre of such numbers? 

Journal-ease 
Journal·el8e features commentary 
on a broad range of Issues by local 
writers, and will appear occasionally 
on this page. 

will not say rape fantasies do not exist; 
I will say they do not exist for everyone 
nor for anyone all the time. 

I also suggest they are related to a 
woman's religious sense of sin. For 
religion, not only in the West but in 
most of the organized world, has put 
women, in an inferior place -
physically and psychically. The movie 
Kypseli , shown at the Women 's 
Resource and Action Center recently, 
illustrated a commonly held image 
that does not exist only on that small 
Greek island. A book published in the 
technologically advanced West also 
calls women The Dangerous Sex. 

.. 1 DID MY DUTY. YoU DO YOURS." 

" Women ," Hazen writes, "use 
violence in fiction for the same reason 
that men do. They are playing to a 
common human quirk that is a little 
more than a yea rning lor exci tement. 
It is the attempt to exploit emotion 
through physical action ... Men con
tinue to read stories of courage in the 
adversity of overcoming evil , and 
women continue to read about courage 
in the adversity of overcoming men." 
The book continues to argue that men 
and women are different, that "men 
escape outward ... women escape In
ward, " that " rape occurs in the 
woman 's world of illusion" and that 
"feminism cannot be a revolution ." 
Lest you think I have lost the thread of 
Hazen'S book somewhere, ] invite you 
to help me try to understand why 
Hazen feels the need to condemn 
feminists while developing the thesis 
that "women can be 'bad' about rape." 

For many of the readers of rape fan
tasies, I would say God is not dead, but 
sleeping beside them. These women 
believe they will become saints not 
only by withstanding man's (sexual) 
vengence on Eve's sin , but also by tam
ing the beast Eve placed in him . It is 
Freud's double bind . Hazen does bring 
Freud into her argument: "Nor will 
you have escaped worrying over this 
problem - those of you who are men ; 
to those of you who are women, this 
will not apply - you are yourself the 
problem." 

Pensions in peril 
from asset· raids 
F IFTVonVE.VEAR-<lld John 

James has worked for the 
AVX Corp. for 15 years, feel
ing secure in the expectation 

that after 10 more year of work he can 
retire with a gua ranteed pension of 
~ a month for life. 

But r cently the A YX Corp. ter
minated its pen ion plan on grounds 
that It wa "overfunded" and u ed the 
"surplus" millions to the corporation's 
ben fit. I 

udd nly John James stand to et a 
retirement check of $250 a month, or 
1 lh n half the $5SO he has been 
('Qunting on . 

So many American workers are un
expectedly facing James' plight that 
Rep. Edward R. Roybal, J).Calif., 
chamnan of th Hou Seled Commit
tre on Agin ,call It "a contagious diS
ea· ... pension a. set raid by em
plo er . 
" 'Mlllions of American worker are 

faced with pos ible financial jeopar
d ... 01 th wor t rt," says Roybal. 
"Employers rannot be permitted to 
continually raid America's retirement 
futur .. 

Thu the Select Committee on Agmg 
began hearing that are of vitallmpor
tan to a society in which the number 
of aging people IS growing 
dramatically and the sanctity of the 
pen Ion I. of crih('al importance. 

A OLD PEOPLE itve long r, 
cau of sophistl tro medical car 

for which Medicar cllnnot pay the Cult 
amounl, a retirem nt Income wtll be 
mor important than ever in the na
tlon's history. 

Roybal ay million of th new 
I ed fac dire r1nanclallutur s unle 
Con r mov quickly to stop the 
pen ion a et raid . 

This wilt rom as a shock to millions 
or Am rlean who think Congr sen
ded pen Ion abu 5 and provided the ul 
timat protection for the aging when It 
pi! ·d th' Employ ~ R tlremenl In-

Carl T. 
Rowan 

"It is corporate 
stealing in its worst 
sense," says Roger 
Thomas, pension 
counsel of the 
Committee on 
Aging. 
"Corporations are 
robbing Americans 
of their retirement 
security," 

come Security Act of 1974. That law 
wa supposed to guarantee pension 
plans would be funded adequately and 
end myriad abuses, including arrange
ments under which only the corporate 
brass and high salaried employees 
wound up with meaningful pensions. 

ERISA states that "the assets of the 
(pension) plan hall never insure to the 
benefit of any employer" and that the 
"fiduciary" who controls the plan 
"Shall discharge hi s duties with 
r peet to the plan solely in the in
terest of plan participants." 

Even a village idiot call see that a lot 
of corporations are making a mockery 
of that law, turnin~ the assets to the 
benefit of employers. But, says 
Thomas, the Labor Department and 
the Internal Revenue Service can't 
seem to see any evil. 

A briefing paper prepared for this 
week's hea -ings before the Committee 
on Aging says that the Department of 
Lahor in the Reagan administration 
seems to believe an employer may ter
minate a pension plan "at any time, for 
any reason." The briefing paper adds 
that " the (committee) staff strongly 
disapproves of the inaction of both the 
Depa rtment of Labor and the IRS. Due 
to this lack of diligent enforcement (of 
ERISA ), workers and their families 
are [acing ever-increasing jeopardy." 

THE SUDDEN "termination" of 
pension plan is not the only device be
ing used to shortchange workers. The 
current trend i to abandon guarantee
ing employees a specific pension and 

y that the employer will make only a 
" pecific contribution," and let the 
worker worry about what that will 
mean in income many years down the 
road. Also, compi!nies are putting 
tocks of dublou value Into pension 

plans instead of cash, and they are uSo 
ing figures of doubHul validity about 
int rest-rate expectations as a basis 
for concluding that their plans have 
.. urplu assets." 

If the Select Committee on Aging 
cannot bludgeon the Department of 
Labor and the IRS to move ad
ministratively to slop the "pension 
asset raids," the pressure will mount 
for remedial legislation. 

It seems clear that ERISA was only 
a temporary barrier to the slick 
lawyers, and that further action Is 
needed to halt the abuses. 

Copyrlghl1883 Field Enterprl", lno .• Field 
Newspaper Syndicate. 

THE FACT a favorable review ap
peared in the conservative National 
Review could be one clue. "Rape is a 
ritual of love that exists in fantasy," 
Hazen says. "The works I am describ-

ing are the literature of entertainment, 
not of politics." Yet the book's first 
chapter " Romance Novels" is 
followed seven chapters later by one 
called "Academic Feminism" and 
finished off with "The Errors Within 
Feminism." 

In the first chapters Hazen says "the 
ritual of lovemaking is a stylized 
game." Given this idea she can move 
to the idea that "it Is the primary pur
pose of all animals to perpetuate them
selves and it is the responsibility of the 
female to see to it that the job gets 
done." The only obstacle to this task, it 
appears, is the feminist. 

"The harm comes when the ordinary 
woman hea rs from the intellectually 
advanced that bearing a child is a 
sHght achievement." Most feminists 
would argue the "harm comes" when a 
major publisher supports the work of 
an author whose purpose seems to be 
to further cloud a largety misun
derstood problem. 

I can't believe Hazen truly believes 
women need rape fantasies to per
petuate the race. I can believe she may 
have purposefulty neglected one dis
cussion - that of religion - to avoid 
sounding too much like a member of 
lhe New Right. And to avoid opening 
the door to allernatiye reasons why so 
many women seem to read these rape 
fanta sies. I would suggest the 
po sibllity that the readers, Hazen's 
"tasteful and intelligent colteagues and 
friends" as well as the "Jess intelligent 
colleagues and friends" as well as the 
" less intelligent and more dowdy 
women" think of themselves, if sub
conciously, as something like Christian 
martyrs. 

LIKE SO MANY conservatives, 
Hazen has a problem with the 
language. Granted the one word 
"rape" h.s been asked to cover a lot of 
definitions, one reason for tbat is clear 
definitions would get many people In 
trouble. Conservatives are experts at 
manipulating language to lose lOjlc. I 

UNLIKE HAZEN, many feminists 
have gone beyond Freud and beyond 
the New Right's si mplistic "me man , 
you woman" to find hope in strategies 
for liberation that allow people to art 
in true compliance with their personal 
identities instead o( some "ritual of 
lovemaking" ste reoty pes. When 
women - and men - identify them
selves, they know when they are being 
tricked, coerced and yes, abused, bat-

tered and raped . • 
"Of course, it can be argued that fan

tatizing about rape and wanting the ac
tual event to happen are two very dif
ferent things, but there is still a snady 
connection between the two that can
not be c1eare4 up without evidence. 1 
doubt," Hazen wri tes, "that such 
evidence will be forthcoming. If there 
be women who want to be raped and 
whose desires a re fulfilled , they do not 
report the act to the police. Only the 
undesirable rapes get reported." 
Would Hazen say that the 400 ,000 to 2 
million marital and acquaintance 
rapes that Laura X talks about are 
"desirable rapes?" These incidents 
are almost never reported to police. Or 
are her "desirable rapes" only those 
from which a child is born? 

THERE WAS LITTLE information 
for rape victims until about 10 years 
ago when funds became available for 
rape crisis centel'S. In earlier days, a 
raped woman appeared more criminal 
than the man who raped her. 

Laura X knows the major motive for 
rape is not sel( or sexual wish fulfill
ment, but aggression. It is also known 
close to 70 percent of rapes are planned 
and that means planned in cold vlelou 
reason , not in romantic uncontrollable 
pa'ssion. 

Sexual assault care centers, wh ich 
Hazen derides, are, through volunteer 
and grant assistance, functioning as in
formed advocates for the raped and 
abused woman. The personnel of these 
centers help the woman understand 
she must not wa$h or change clothing, 
that any emenal discharge or blood or 
lacerations indicating struggle ,are 
evidence, that police need written 
statements , that follow-up VD check 
should continue for six weeks after the 
assault, that there will be a juried trial 
and that family and friends may have 
8 much difficulty dealing with the 
crime's aftermath as the victim. Thl 
is not the stuff of daydreams. 
Stillwell Ie an Iowa City resident. 

, ' 
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Hawkeye 
goaltender 
keys big 
road wins 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Silt! Writer 
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The Dilly Iowan/Jeff Cook 
Iowa running bJCk Eddie Phillip. (22) •• lIa over team- noseguard Ted Karras (53) on his way to a .. cond quarter 
ma' .. John Ra.hlk and TIm Hanna and Northwestern touchdown In Iowa's 61-21 romp over Northw .. tern. 

Arts/Entertainment 
Page 68 

By SIeve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Iowa 's 61-21 whipping of 
Northwestern Saturday was a sweet 
win for the Hawkeyes, but the win was 
a costly one as several Hawkeyes may 
be sidelined with serious injuries. 

" It was a costly victory," (owa 
Coach Hayden Fry said. "Both of the 
Huffords (Paul and Mike) are out now 
with knee injuries. The doctors said 
they don't know yet how long they will 
be out." 

Both of the Huffords have what Fry 
described at "sprained knees" and 
could be out for 1-3 weeks unless more 
serious problems are found when they 
are examined. Iowa's No. 2 right 
tackle, Jeff Drost, is also out and will 
likely miss some playing time. 

"WE'LL PROBABLY HAVE to ex
periment some this week," Fry said 
Sunday morning. "We'll ha ve to move 
some personnel, especially on defense, 
to shore up our depth. There's no ques
tion we'll have to move some people 
arou nd. I'm sure (defensive line Coach 
Dan) McCarney didn 't get much sleep 
last mghl." 

Iowa used its running game only 
sparingly but it wasn't really needed 
when the Hawkeye ai r force took over. 
And once Iowa went to the air, the 
gam!! was history. 

" We used our running game just 
enough to the their defense off 
balance," Hawkeye Coath Hayden Fry 
said . " We didn't want to risk 
aggravating any injuries to our runn
ing backs. All of our running backs and 
fullbacks should be at full peed this 
week (against Purdue)." 

QUARTERBACK CHUCK LONG 
went 23 of 33 for 420 vards and three 
touchdowns, breaking hi own Iowa 
school mark. The Hawkeyes' No.2 and 
No. 3 quarterbacks, Tom Grogan and 
Cornelius Robertson, also had a field 
day picking the Northwestern defense 
apart in the second half. 

Wildcat Coach Dennis Green was im-

Classlfleds 
Page 48,58 

..... y II ........ peid. _' .... 

Iowa 61 
Northwestern 21 
SlaliltiCI 

low. NU 
FlfOl down. 32 22 
Rush •• ·yard, 39·171 26-67 
Pa .. lng yard. 575 ~ 

Return ylrds 31 ·2 
P..... 28·43·0 29·46-3 
Punt. H2 7·314 
Fumble.·lo.1 So t 2-0 
P.".II,H·y.rds 8-85 8·68 
Northwestern 0 7 7 7 - 21 
Iowa 17 17 1. 13 - 61 

Iowa - Long 1 run (Nichol kick) 
Iowa - Olejniczak 1S pass from Long (Nichol 

kick) 
Iowa - FG Nichol 45 
NU - Schwab 9 run (Duvic kick) 
Iowa - Phillips 3 run (Nichol kick) 
Iowa - Phillips B run (Nichol kick) 
Iowa - FG Nichol 32 
Iowa - . Moniz 19 pass from Long (Nichol kick) 
NU - EdwarCls 5 run (Duvlc kick) 
Iowa - Harmon 60 pass from Long (N ichol 

kick) 
Iowa - Smllh 86 pass from Grogan IN,chol 

kick) 
Iowa - Helverson t 5 pass from Robertson 

(Kick failed) 
NU - Harvey 6 pass from Burlon IDuvlc kick) 
A - 66,125 

pressed with Long's perfoqnance. 
"Chuck Long is fabulous ," he said. 
"We recruited him when he was in high 
school. I think (owa and Northwestl'rn 
were the only two major schools after 
Chuck. He really liked our chool but 
he liked Iowa school better. 

"I think the key to Chuc.k Long i that 
the tougher the situation is, the 
tougher he is and the better he concen
trates. " 

After his sterling performance in 
Saturday's game, Long has earned the 
No.1 rating among Division 1 quarte r
backs in NCAA statistics released Sun· 
day. He has also led (owa to the No. 2 
spot in the nation in passing and No. 3 
in total offense. (n addition, Iowa IS 

seventh in scoring, averaging 34.8 
points per game in its fir t five 
outings. 

Grogan picked up 128 yards pa sing 
and Robertson netted 27 yards in lht' 
air . Both added a touchdown via the air 

See Hawkeyes, page 46 

'Cats now at least possess 'winning spirit' 
I, Greg ~nderlOn 
S "Wrt" 

"I go in With the mtenllon or winning 
very game," Schwab said. H( thought 

we w re ready toda , but we just 
didn't how It. 

"Tomorrow's another day and if w 
played th m again things might be diI
(erent, th y were th better team to
day and we ju t have to look to im
prove II 

HWAB, WHO completed 25 of 40 
pa for 251 yards, feels confid nt 
that Norlhw tern can still be suc
t ful thi season. 

"We're one and four right now, but if 
w win our next fiv or ix games w 
will till hav a winning ason," 
Schwab said. 

Although tight end Jon Harvey i alo 

confident the Wildcats will come 
around, he takes a little more realistic 
approach to the situation. 

"We just have to come out and play. 
Not everyone is capable of that, but we 
are," ijarvey said. "We can win three 
or four more games this year if we 
beat the teams we're supposed to 
beat." 

The senior scored his first 
touchdown of the season with 46 
econds remaining In the game. That 

ending, according to Ha rvey, could be 
a catalyst for the 'Cats. 

"We ended good," Harvey said . "If 
we can carry that on and play tough 
against Michigan (next week) and not 
get blown out, then carry that on to 

. Baltimore 0 host Series opener 
Game 4 victory 
saves Orioles 
from Sox ace 

Despite defeat, 
Lasorda happy 
with Dodgers 

PIULADELPHIA (UPI ) If h 
e n't partictpat thi y ar in what h 
o (ondly t rm "Th f.'all la ie," at 

I a t Tom Lawrda can look a round his 
I()('ker roortl and , C n World rl or 
two in the Lo Angel Dodgers' 
rutur 

TIl Dodg r ' four-gam\, 10 In th 
National League hamplon hlp Serl 
to Ph iI d Iphl was a victory of ex
peri nee over youth, although th 
Pbtlhes' hot bat had quit a bit to do 
wtth lh Ir winnin II berth in th World 

fl . oPPO ite the Baltlmor Oriol 
But Lasorda, who all through th' 

r ab lved hi y ung play r for 
"making mlstak s of nthusla m 
rather than errors of complac ncy" 
during the leam'. rough flight through 
the National Le gu W t, saId th 
Dodll rs had nothing to be a. hamed of. 

"TH WAS A gr t experl nee for 
our 'oun pia era, the pia orrs," the 

1.0 Angeles manager said. " It was 
th ir first year. They grew up in a 
hurry. Thes(' youngster went through 
a tough campaign. They had to battle 
Atlanta down the wire and made a 
tough comebaCk. I'm sure this will 
m ke them better players. 

"You can 10 e with dignity as well as 
win with pride. I want these players to 
hold thei r heads high . Hell , I'm sad. 
('m down. I feel bad. Whlln you 10 e in 
the playoff , it denie you a chance to 
be in the F 11 Cia sIc. 

"But I'm going to teUlhe players and 
I'm going to tell the whole LA 
organization that I'm very, very proud. 
Th y battled all the way , they hu tied 
and they did a II they could. II 

VETERAN SHORT TOP Bill 
Ru ell agreed that the experl nce 
would help. 

"This is a team in transition," he 
said. "A lot of guy Bre going to be 

See Phillie., paQe 3B 

Philadelphia', MI~e Schmidt 
and relief pitCher AI Holland 

celebrate after Ih. PhilllH 
defeated Lo, ~ng.le. 
Saturday and won the 

National League pennant. 
United Prl" Int 'Mlionel 

Minnesota, we should be able to whip 
them." 

HARVEY, A JUNIOR college 
transfer last year, said, "next year 
Northwestern will have a winning 
team. " 

While Green was upset with his 
team's performance Saturday, he 
isstied a wa rning in his postgame press 
conference that Northwestern will not 
be a team to be taken lightly by the end 
of the year. 

"We did not play well enough to win 
a game, but ( was somewhat en
couraged," Green said. "Don't be sur
prised when we're there, because we'll 
be a team down the stretch that 
someone will have to contend with." 

According to many of his players, 
Green is the main reason that 
Northwestern is turning around. 

"Coach Green has chang.ed the 
program tremendously," outside 
linebacker Mike Guendling said . 
"We've got a lot of talent, but frankly , 
no one wants to show it. 

U( never knock the program l it (this 
years' team ) is one of the best Green 
has installed." 

Schwab has also been quite happy 
with Green, who was last years' Big 
Ten Coach or'the Year. 

"He (Green) is doing a good job, he 
has his ups and downs just like anybody 
else, but he is a fine coaeh and he 
knows what he's doing." 
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Sports 

Consistent Iowa performance 
nets 2nd-place finish at invite 

Golfers pull their act toget~er 
with victory at UNI Invitation~l , 

keyes e 

By Mike Condon 
1,ssistant SportS Editor 

Coach cathy Ballard called it "con
sistency". Freshman Kim Marlin 
called it "really good team play". 
What it aU amounted to was a second 
place (inish (or the Iowa women's 
tennis team at last weekend's 
Cornhusker Invilational in Lincoln, 
Neb. 

Oklahoma Slate took the title in the 
eight-team field with 20 points. Tbe 
Hawkeyes finished second with 16 
followed by Brigham Young with IS. 

Martin, along with fellow freshman 
Jenny Reuter captured individual titles 
for the Hawkeyes. Marlin defeated 
Nebraska's Joanie Martell 6-3, 6-1 to 
capture the No. 8 singles title while 
Reuter, who missed a week of action 
due 10 an ankle sprain, showed no ill ef
fects of the layoff as she took the No.3 
singles title from Brigham Young's 

• Leslie Craig, 6-3, 5-7, 6-1. 
" • · :' REUTER SAID the ankle problem 
• caused her no physical problems but it 

still had its effects. " It (the ankle ) 
didn't really bother me when I was 
playing," she said. " But in my fi~t 
match I hit a couple into the fence. I 

• was a little rusty from not playing." 

Ma rUn admitted her win was a little 
• tainted. "I was playing jn the easist 

night," she said . "Not all the teams 
had that many players so [ didn't have 

'. 

,. Ontheline 
, .. 
~ We the people of the United Sta ... no, 
:: no , no. wrong introduction. Hear Vee. 
" H ar Yee. the news you've all been 
• walling for , the one and only Mr. O.T. 
, Line. The Dally Iowan's re ident 
, prognosticator, has declared the win
'. ner of this week 's On the Line contest. 

But, before we tell you the winner 
and while we still have your attention, 

; there is some exciting n ws. DI Sports 
Editor Steve 'Batman' Batterson had a 

. fairly good prognosticating weekend. 
: Batterson went 7·3. but that wasn't 

quite good enough. 
Assistant Sports Editor Thomas W. 

Jargo Ill. alia ·the man in lan,' and 
his advisor or Sports Analyst Melissa 

. Rapoport, who coincidently, witnessed 
: by the DI staff, almo t won Jargo's 01 

position in a chugging contest at Joe's 
Place last Thursday night, recorded a 
8-2 win. Batterson wants a rematch. 

That brings the Rapoport/Jargo (or
der of importance first ) duo within one 
game of Batterson and also enabled the 
gruff but loveable twosome to pull 
away from -DJ Assistant Sport · Editor 
Mike Condon by two games. 

Cathy Ballard 

it as tough as some of the others. But I 
thought I played okay, though." 

Balla rd believes all of the players, 
especially the freshmen, have really 
improved since the beginning of the 
season. "Jenny looked real hungry all 
weekend," she said. "She played a 
much more controlled game. Instead 
of just trying to pound her forehand she 
set her opponents up much better. 

Speaking of Condon, he went on the 
waysid this weekend . As a matter of 
fact . he's history Correctly picking 
only fivl' of the 10 games, Condon is in a 
mid-season slump. The question is 'will 
he have the stamina to pull himself 
out? Can they rebuild the two and a 
half dollar man? ' 
Th~ Ilroupips on the 01 staff 

celebratt'<1 at Managing Editor Tim 
Severa 's Wild ·Ca Timslrophe . 

By the way. Condon couldn't make it 
Severo's party ; Ill' appeared before the 
student ~ody of his alma mater. 
Davenport Assumption , for its 
Homecoming celebration and the 
Knlght~ promptl y went down to 
another d ' feal , lZ-7 . to previously Wi

nless Clinton. Must h~ve bt'en a moving 
speech. 

Oh, silly us. we almost forgot to tell 
you who won the contest. May I have 
the envelope plea 'e? And the winner is 
(pause, pause) Joe Graves. Graves, 
\he newest addition to the On the Line 
Hall of Fame, receives an eight-gallon 
keg of brew from Mumm's, that sporty 
little bar on West Benton. 

, 

UNION BOARD 

IMU 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 

Pittsburgh 
vs. 

Cincinnati 
Tonight at 8:00 p.m. 

in the IMU Wheelroom 

PRE 
SEASON 
ACTION 

CHICAGO BULLS vs. PHOENIX SUNS 

FIVE SEASONS CENTER. 
FRIDA V, OCTOBER 14TH -7:30 PM 

All Seals Reserved 
$9.00-$8.00-$6.~ 

12 and under 
$2 off regular pdces 

r ...... at ....... t.c.rd ........ fft.t s-on. c..... (1IfYic. cIIargot aWl). a.... by phone on 
Y ... or /IIaoIIoarcI319-_5340. for ... onIo<t lind d,.Q or -r ordo< poyaIN to fft.t s--
C-. ' .0.I0Il 4768, c.dar"" ..... 52407 ( .... SOl ,..Iicbt on .... ordonJ. 

Comhusker Invitational 
tennis results 
T .. m ltandlngl - 1. Okl4homa Stale, 20; 2. 
Iowa. 16; 3. Brigham Young. IS: 4. lie be_ 
Wichil. Slale and Tyler (Tex) Communily 
Cofiege. 14: 6. Nebr.1<a, 12; 7. Colorado. 9; 8. 
Kansas. B. 
iowa Individual champlonslp match" - No. 3 
singles: Jepny Reuter del. LeSlie Craig (BYU) 6-
3.5-7. 6-1 . No. 8 singles: Kim Martin del. Joanle 
Mortell (Neb.) 6-3. 6-1 

"KIM AJ'iD JENNIFER (Forti) also 
played real well and Michele (Conlon) 
really had control of her last match." 

By Thoma W. Jargo 
Allistant Sports Editor 

Throughout the entire faU season. Coach Diane 
Thomason has been talking about the potential of the 
Iowa women's golf team. And all season long, the 
Hawkeyes have exhibited only bits and pieces o( that 
expected potential. 

Finally, at the Northern Iowa Invitational in Cedar 
Falls over the weekend, the Hawkeyes put their act 
together, combined for a tolal team effort and came 
away with the team title by a walloping 17-stroke 
margin over second-place UNI. 

Northern Iowa 
golf results 
r .. m _ (S04 1IoIIe, . 

1. _ - 324, 318. 3111 - 110; 2._" _ .,23, ••. 31.-.':1 ..... ,: 
_ · 111. 323, 3 •• - III: 4. 1oiIr ...... · 12I, 1131, 311 - .1: I. __ • 

, ..... · 1111. 33t ... a - 1,a. .; 
Madaliit 

P ....... KIIIIIUNII • 14. 72, 'Ie - 2t2 
iowI_: 

JuIleEdgIf - 'Ie. '1 . 74 - n3; Amy lullon · .a, 71.77 I .. , L'/fIIIT • .,q. II. ' 
11.78 - 241 : "'-~ -14.11. " - 24). MIrY I_.· U .• 12 -
241: K.tI1y _ • U. ... 12 - 271 

they were good !COres In the 70s. We had one 74 (by 
Edgar .) Conlon, Forti , Mallory Coleman and 

Angela Jones all look third place in 
their in respective flights. 

But the real. reason for Iowa's 
success in the meet was the play of the 
Hawkeyes in the doubles. Allhough 
capturing no titles Conlon and Sara 
Loetscher Jones and Forti along with 
Reuter and Marlin all took seconds in 
their respective flights. 

UNI's Pauline Kelly easily captured the medalist 
honors with a three-under-par, ~ole total of 222 on the 
par-75 Pleasant Ridge GoU Course. Kelly carded 
rounds of 74, 72 and 76 to outdistance Iowa's Julie Edgar 
by 11 strokes. 

IOWA, PACED by Edgar in second and junior Amy 
Bubon in third, placed four golfers in the top 10 to I~p 
the five-team field en route to its first tournament VIC

tory of the fall. 

"WE DIDN'T have to count on the same people every 

:~~~:.~w they know what It's like to work together al a :. ,COW boys 
Thomason singled out the continuing fine play of 

Edga r, who carded rounds of 78, II and 74 to lead the 
Hawkeyes in scoring for the second week In I row. 

Thomason was "very pleaSed, excited. happy" with 
the long-awaited win. 

"Julie played good, steady golf." Thomason said. "She l)IIed Presalnlernlllonl1 
had some good up and downs and had a couple of biro 

"We changed two teams for the meet 
and we will still be making more 
changes before the end of the fall, " 
Ballard said. "Our goal is to have set 
teams for the Wisconsin Doubles tour
nament at the end of the fall ." 

Thomason s*l the victory was "very pleasing" for 
two reasons. First of all, Iowa showed an improvement 
in its team score from round-ta-round throughout the 
tournament, sbe said. 

dies." 
One of Edgar's birdies came on the par~, l&th hole 

when she hit her tee shot within four Inch of the cup, 
Thomason said. 

The Hawkeyes will be making their 
on ly home appearance of the fall this 
weekend when they host Illinois State 
at 2:30 p.m. on Friday and Drake at9 
a.m. on Saturday on the Kinnick 
Stadium Courts. 

The Hawkeyes opened the tournament carding a 324 
score and followed it up with rounds of 319 and '!HI. 
From the second round to the third, tbe Hawkeyes open 
the gap from five to IZ strokes between them and 
second-place UNI, said an elated Thomason. 

Tbomason said earlier in the-yea r tha t the Hawkeyes 
needed to win a tournament in order to boost their COII
fidence. Apparently, the Northern Iowa victory has 
done that, Thomason said. 

"( think now, we could have been doing this all 
season" Thomason said. "But this was the first Ume 
tbey "':ere convinced we were going to do aomething. 
We believe in ourselves and are starting to jell." 

The second thing that pleased the 10th-year coach was 
the "good team effort" by the Hawkeyes. "We bad four 
scores under 80 on the last day," Thomason said. "And 

Alicia Steinberg 
Argentine Writer 

in the 

International Writers Program 
will read from her wor~ 

Musico y Re/ojeros 
Musicians & Watchmakers 

Memories from an 
Argentine Jewish Childhood 

Monday October 10, 8 pm 

Hillel Foundation 
corner of Market & Dubuque 

Receplion following Ihe reading 
ALL ARE WELCOME 

Reidlnl sponsored Hillel, Int'I WrIte'" Program. and A8udas Achim. 

Special Guest: Boys With Toys 
Crow's Nest, Iowa City 

Tomorrow Oct. 11 at 10 pm 
Advance Ticket. $8.50. Ticket outletl: Iowa City -

. Coop Records & Crow's Nest. Des Moines - Music 
Circuit. 

ptOducH bY M6NIt Clfeul Pr .... III .... Inc.. 

Til E VERY BEST IN ,,\-,J~ ROCK N' ROLL 

MAXWELL'S 
"12 Hour Monday Special" 

.2pmto 28m-

• Draft Beer 50C 
in a frosted mug 

• Pitchers '1.75 
• Margaritas '1.00 

Strawberry '1.50 
• Domestic Bottle I 75C 

Belr 
• Glass of Wine 75c 

• DOUBLE BUBBLE 
- free popcorn -

COMING '0 
~~~. 1J1'auslus 
Sat. / 

MondlY Night FHtbl11 
on Maxwell's Big 

ScrHnT.V. 

• 
" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The University of Iowa Opera Theater presents 
An Evening of One-Act Operas 

~~~ 
~zqft and cJalieri 

October 1411ld 15. 1983 at 8 P.M. in lilt new Opn SIUdio 
TICket prices: $3. $2 (UI studenIs. senior Clllzene, laand under) 

TiCkeIs IVIIiIabIe 81 HIndW AudiIatUn eox 0fIce 

... 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Plod 
I Day of 

songdomllld 
filmdom 

II SeaIonlna 
I~ Track-meet 

"elevator" 
II Oust 
I' ADJo\I or Bale 
17wlildpup 
1. Sliter of Mel 
• HYIOII, for one 
21 Wilhered 
D"WhenDay 

-,"lf28 
I0Il& 

UHemlnpay 
• Anatomical 

divider 
JlMenottl's 

"Amelta
to the Ball" 

It Boundera' kin 
II Volcanic 

scoria 
II'n1n1lnaCllan 

ws 
llLowdJail 
It--wally 
41 Beer contalner 
4JFoodfiah 
44 Lawyer: Abbr. 
a-dictUm 

(incidental 
opInICIl) 

4IAnpra 
41 Rooflna unit 
11 Adroit 
II Half 
15 Stylilh 
MVali .. ted 

rock 
'I River In SIIIin 
GOne-time 
.. DeclompoMl 
IISldpper'. 

.peed-::ru. 
.. OUt of thlWllId _II ....... 

nmmn '~'1' Hi n "IIW 
III ';·11.1/1 ··hUII-' I1 mJ" 

11.11.,,11 ,1"'111111111.1 1, 
,\1 "1 11 ' ",1111111 nll'llll ' 

W1"1 n l.lIl mi l 
1'lwmill lWl1 

lII,r.lI :li'" JllLHJlt 11.1 1: 
111·111111 I I I I I ,·1I '1 .1I11 1 
I lil III III I I l 1:-11 IlIlI ! 

" I': I 111.10111 III 
I H.l 11I;JJ1 ' I .II.HI 
III . :·mu ,J IIJUII" 

E4ItM by EUGENE T. MALESIlA 

.. Greece. to a 
Greek 

71 Mountain pool 
71 Keeplout 
n TIvoli'. Villa 

7J SlqIetonI 

~ 
lOutpourtac 
I Hermit 
I City In N. Y. 
4 Sparkler 
IGoddeIIof 

fertility 
• FlnJahed 
7 CeremGlllel 
8 Jewell,to a 

. yea 
I Gameftah 

II Accelerated 
11 GaHenllty 

lZCpropa 
llGleUc 
18-buco. 

Italian dish 
Ulleprievel 
II Urps, With 

Hon" 
J7 Heartened 
• RUllian 

council 
11 Part 
II Whal Sol daM, 

ouIWM' 
II Balbi oIuon 
It Lattice 

COII1pG11f111l 
• KaIIIU Pili' 

J7MaUtace 
.. Hindu ucedca 
~WIdow·.-

(pittance) 
.. Sanctified 
47 ·· .. IWorwa 

BIa-" 
.. BM" 
U"Takell-

the top" 
INShou .. 
ItOldNI 
'7 Cub m Ir 
It ton. 
" Cllltdi 
.. PIanO 'avorlt 
a Calrlcry 
M-deFranc. 
17 W.W. II 

thellar 

prairie lights books 
Watch for our Re-Openlng at 

15. S. Dubuque St. 

"On Nov. 17th, 
adopt a friend 
Who smokes:' 



~. Buckeyes end spiker win streak 
lether R • ., didn't hurt UI becluse It doeRn't count serve. Iowl commlted 18 receiving THE 17·5 BUCKEYES, who went 
, • 'J Il~ Y .,Iin.t U', we're ,till lead In, the errora In the match, and that was the into last weekend ranked 19th 

"K We t. " difference In the outcome, according to nationally, had defeated Northwestern 

It-Ional 1l!e Iowa voll ybaU uad will be THE LO DID count in one Stewart. the previous night in five games, and 
rtJdYlor Ohio lale lh n xt tim Ow cltelory. It ended Iowa's I~match Stewart said Ohio State was very 
jill teams battle, NoV. 11 , in th wlnninll . treak, after the Indiana vic· "(OHIO STATE) HAD 15 service enthusiastic about playing Iowa. 
tlrler.Hawkeye Arena . tory th pr vlous night. aces - those are direct points .. , and "Volleyball is going to be great this 
The Bu ckeyes threw ort th "(Indiana ) is taking a lot of good that 's a game right there," she said. year because so many teams are 

" i!I"tyes' blocking IS Ignmentl on teams down to lh wire," Stewart said The Buckeyes obviously had a strong good," Stewart said. 
, it\'fral occ•sloru with differ nt rv of Iowa's 1&·5, 15·7. 4·15, 7·15, 15·11 vic· serving match, but they also had a The Hawkeyes, who play Wisconsin' 

------- , redeve(ormations as Ohio tale w n a lory. " Indiana I an up-and-coming good receiving effort. Six·foot·one laCrosse In front of an expected large 
, dose live· arne Ylctory over Ih t am I think w were a little bit over· junior Jenny Collins made frequent crowd tonight at Clinton High School 

~,3:i,':' '~';7~\~:;; '~: iIl"eye on Salurda In ColumOO , confident 1l0ini Into the match," service blocking attempts, forcing the are looking to bounce back from their 
': ~~. Th Hawkeyes played better the Hawkeye servers to loft the ball higher most recent loss, just In time for Iowa 
~ allhOUlh th 10 won'l Oil up following day. according to Stewart, over lhe net than they wanted to . State and Illinois at the Arena, Oct. Hi 

• Iowa's divlslon·1 din 4.0 mark, it ven though th y got off to a slow tart. But Iowa did have some good spurts and 16. Stewart said she is going to try 
hardly be lor oU n, rdtn to 10 Ing lh fir t two games. of serving, passing and blocking. which and incorporate some new formations 

Sandy Stewart tewart attributed the low start convlenently came In the third and into the Hawkeye offense . 
"Next time I think we will Ix> mor partly to th aimo pher of th smail fourth games. The Hawkeyes rallied " I think in the first month we really 

12, 7&, 77 - 2:14: LyM T.ukO. II, 
. 143 . ....... 8_.· .,.11,12 - • 

fIldy lor Ohio Slal." t wart ld gymn lum t Ohio Stale. The lighting back to even the match at 2·2, and were peaked and we saw some Improvement 
b . We had ope 74 (by I'm glad we got a chan to pilY (It n the facility wa reportedly dim , and up, ll~ in the final game, until Ohio in our offense," she said. "Now we 

(6U) ... next tim w 'Ii be bl to ad· the HaWkey had considerable trouble State scored nine straight points to have to get off that plateau so teams 
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~ to their olf nslvl' attark. Th 10 pa in th ball and receiving the win . 15·11 . don 't know what to expect from us ." 

Cowboys corral last-second win 
jl\811 Prest In! rn (1011 I 

NFL 
roundup 

Continued from page 1 B 

11 '11 
pia off :' 

Th hom run that n the pennant 
In the 10th Innin of th fourth g me 
I p nrhl affair that had droned on 
[or more than three hours without a 

I I run - (umed out to be pretty 
mu h of a mi tal: on the part oC all 

- me<! , 

flto Landrum - ho hit It - hadn't 
nt t Britt Bu - who d livered 

II - didn't think the Oriol nght 
fl I . r wa capable of uch bl l. 

Continued trom page 1B 

NFL 
standings 
American Conler.nce 
Ea,t W L T Pet. 
Baltlmor. 4 2 0 .887 
Buffalo 4 2 0 .667 
NY Jell 3 3 0 .500 
Mlaml 3 3 0 .500 
New England 2 01 0 .333 
C.ntral 
CII .... nd 4 2 0 .887 
PIII.burgh 3 2 0 .600 
CIncinnati 1 01 0 .200 
Hou.ton D 8 0 .000 
W .. t 
LA Reldet. 5 1 0 .833 
Se.ttle 3 3 0 .500 
San DIego 3 3 0 .500 
Ptnver 3 3 0 .500 
Kanl..,C,ty 2 • 0 .333 

National Confer.nce 
E .. t W L T Pet. 
DIlla. 6 0 0 1.000 
Wethlnglon 5 1 0 .833 
Phlladtlphla 01 2 0 .667 
NYGI.nts 2 4 0 .0100 
St Lou" 1 5 D .167 

lOth con eeutive road triumph for 
Wa hington - one away (rom the NFL 
record set by the San Diego Chargers . 
The Cardinal fell to 1·5. 

At Chicago, Tony Galbreath and 
Darnn Nelson scored on long 
touchdown runs and Benny Ricardo 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Hot ham 
and cheese 

on a rye bun 

Centrat 
Mlnnesola 
Green Bay 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Tampa Bay· 

Wett 
San Francisco 
LA Rams 
New Orleans 
Atlanta 

Sunday', 'BIU Its 
Denver 28. Hou')o" 14 
De',oH 38. Groen B.y 14 
MlnnolOll 23. Chk:ogo f4 
New Orlean. It, Manti 17 
Cleveland 10. N Y Jets 7 
Wa.hlng.on 38. SI Loul. 14 
BaHimo,. 12. New England 7 
8ull.,. 38. Mloml 35 lOT) 
Philadelphia 17. N.Y. Glints 13 
l .A. Ramo 10. San F,.nd"", 7 
San Oollgo 28. Sa.nl. 21 
LA. Raider. 21. K.n ... C.ty 20 
0011 .. 27. Tom"" SlY 24 (ot) 

TOday', game 
Pittsburgh Bt CIOCtnnIU. a p.m. 

• 2 0 .667 
3 3 0 .500 
2 4 0 .333 
2 • 0 .333 
0 6 0 .000 

4 2 0 .667 
01 2 0 .667 
4 2 0 .887 
2 • 0 .333 

kicked three field goals to lead the Vik· 
ings, 4·2. Galbreath. who rushed for 104 
yards on 16 carries, scored on a 52· 
yarder and Nelson campered 52 yards 
for a score on the third play of the 
game. The Bears lost to Minnesota for 
the 17th time in the last 21 games. 

MONDAY 

121 .... anIH $2.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

Pitchers 
Dlriq 
Minh, 
"il~t 
FOI~II 

I. CoIICIrt 
Till. Oct. 11 

n. WAITRESSES 
T",~. 011 _ II tilt Cr ..... 
_, , Co-op TIfIH .... ,..,.". .. 

8 pm lin clore 

4 to 7 pm Mon,· Fri. 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

52 Pitchers • 50¢ draws 
60¢ Michelob 

plu, our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials from 4-7 Dally 

60, O'aws • $200 p.lcher. 
S1 00 Glasses Of w'ne· 2 10' 1 Ba, Ortnks 

FREE POPCORN III Ihe lime 

!:;;;==== 11 S Dubuque _iiiiiii== 

THE MILL PRESENTS THE 
AIRLINER 

\ 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

-Serylng food conllnuously since 1944-

"On Nov. 17th, 
adopt a friend 
who smokes:' 

• Dav Kanellis & the 
Iowa River Ramblers 

• Dian P pelon 
• Unci Sam 

MONDAY 
• on Hughes & 

Bill Walter 
• D an Rathje 
• Patrick Wilch 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

'10 I. IurllftltOn 
·NoCo_· 

"MEDICAL 
DAY" 

$1 Pitchers 

DOUBLE-BUBBLE 
4-6 DAILY 

EXCEPr HOMEClAME FRI. 'S & SA T. 'S 
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THE DANCE CENTER 
FAll SESSION II 
Oct. 16 - Dec. 

MOM>,;, Y 
_ . 1.00 
4,30 • 1.00 
'100. '1)0 
7.)0 • '100 

~AV 
_ . 1.00 
I tOO · ItOO 
•• 00 • 5.00 
,tOO · '100 
,tOO. MO 
7,)() • ,.00 

WEONE5OAY 
_.1100 
'.00 • 5,00 
5tOO • 1.00 
,.00 • 7,30 
7,)(). on 
nu.sDAY 
_ .1.00 
.tOO. 5100 
5tOO. 1.00 
1.00 • 70:10 ,.lO . ,.00 

Jon Wor.ovt (Watzh" 
Jou IIWonkei 
BogI..,I"1I Boll .. (woodl 
Boll,..." (0'0aMt1ll 

Jon WOfIcOt.t1 CWaltlte) 
Atrot>'n CR.lnarnonl 
Alt'obiet (Nt ltonl 
S"., ... & C ... , .. 1nv IL"'I""I 
Bolio' 11 (Woodl 
Jan I & 11 Iw." .. 1 

Jau WOJkout (Waft"'e) 
Aerobic.. CR.1N1'ttOt\) 
~I .... IWII""I 
Bolio' I (Wood) 
I WOf\I(S C_ R.'-"!I 

Joll WOf'I(out Iwcrttltel 
A .. OItI .. INeI .... 1 
Beglnnl"1lMod<r" 1L0ij0I01 
Bolio' 11 IWoo4l 
~."O'C.dT"" IYOl"1 

Y09Q('l., .... ) 
~ .. ob'<J INoIIOnI 
Bol io' 11 (w00d1 
POI"" (LlIw) 
ro e. A.........,ed 

O1lldr.,', ()cnc, 
P.,forf"!'ICnCl ~Wren) 

Jon II (Nwbouer) 
I WOI\KS Co. Atto-.. I 

ap." ,ttI.tration Of the Donee Ctftter .. ill t. hlld Of tn. 'o!lowlllQ timet: 

Mondoy,Oot. 10·W........." Oct. 12 ' ,.30 .. ",. 1.00 p.m. 
1100 p.no; • HC p.m. 

Tltundoy, Oot. 13· FrldO\", 0. •. 14 Mil •. m.. 1,00 p.m. 
~;oo p.",-. 6.l0 p ..... 

HoE NEXT SesSION BEGINS 0.,_ " , I~l IY""....,. Itgl".' .. <k' ... oft .... "". hoYt begun 
mY'l .... ""'119 ."" 1tS.1 ... CII • pro ,.,ed f ... 1 • 
FEESI I don mee.ing per _HI( fOf 1 weeki .. $11 

2 e lan tMe'fn9s pt1' wHk fO( 'weekS • ~ 
3 c;lOIS "...tI!'9 J*" week fOt 7 .,~k, .. ~50 
4. 7el ........ ' lngspe' -" fa< 7w .. lo. ~ 

The Dane, Cent", Inc:. Is 0 ~flt '1ud;o that do4, Mt dt",~rjm na'f' on IN basi, of rOCI, color I 
CT .. d, .u, Ml(UOl preftfenc;t, r.ligl9". or ncnlOl'lOt Of "'tl'tt\Te orlgifl. 

TI-£ DANCE CENTER I. located Of II'" Eo ColI~. obovt rl'\t $oap Opera. Fo.- more Informotion, 
coli Ttoe D<>oce C.nte, 01 lSl·'72'durllf9off lc ........ "IQo ..... > i'OO'p ..... 

Menu 
I 

Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a wel/· 
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 

All Ptzzas Include Our 
SpeCial Blend of Sauce 
and 100% Real C'leese 

of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's free ... no 
coupon necessary! 

Fast .•. Free 
,OeliveryTM 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am - 1 am Sun.' Thurs. 
11am - 2am Fri.&Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20,00, 
Limited delivery area 
Ol~ O"""noo ~"' .. ,"" 

Our Superb 
Cheese Pizza 
12" cheese $4.49 
16" cheese $6.49 

Additional Items 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms. 
Green Peppers, Onions. 
Sausage. Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Gre 11 Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per item 
16" ina $1.29 per item 

Domino's Deluxe 
5 Items for the price of 4 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms. 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.05 
16" Deluxe $11.65 

Coke available 

Prices QO not include 
applicable sales tax. 

I 

~ ............. -.-... -... -.. -., 
. I 

Monday 
Special 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

II 
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as Iowa racked up 713 tolal yards, a 
Big Ten record eclipsing a mark of 698 
set by Micbigan Slate in 19'71. 

"I THINK THE records the Hawks 
esta blished were very impressive," 
Fry said. "We needed to bounce back 
and play well this week and we did. We 
needed to get some of our younger 
players in aDd we did." 

Northwestern even bad trouble slop
ping some of [owa's 'younger' players, 
as Hawkeye fresbman speedster 
Robert Smitb raced 86 yards on a pass 
(rom Grogan for a fourth quarter 
toucbdown and later in the same period 
junior Scott Helverson scored on a 15-
yard pass from Robertson. 

The oflensive output wasn't the only 
record breaker Saturday, Hawkeye 
kicker Tom Nichol became the leading 
scorer in Iowa history when he connec
ted on his second extra point of the day 
with 5:09 remaining in the first quar
ter. Point No. 127 allowed Nichol to 
pass George " Dusty" Rice on the aU
time scoring list. 

" IT'S NICE TO be the all-time 
scorer," Nichol said, "but I keep say
ing I wished I would have had it last 
year when 1 had a terrible year kicking 
field goals. Grogan 's done a super job 
of hoidmg every time since he 's been 
holding for me." 

Iowa wide receiver Bill Happel pulls down a 53 yard pus of the Hawkeyes' 81-21 Homecoming 
from quarterback Chuck Long during the.8Cond quarter Northwestern Saturday at Kinnick Stadium .. 

Green said he didn't think the score 
wa a case of Iowa running up the point· 
total. "Run up the score? 1 never 
worry about that," Green said_ " If the 
game was over then we hould have 
ieft the field . No, 1 never worry about 
that sort of thing. Iowa was playing 
and so were we." 

The game was al 0 a sort of triumph 
for the Hawkeye offensive line which 
didn'l xac\ly have a field day against 
Illinois. Fry said Sunday that the big 
difference was in the offensive guards. 

"Our offensive guards played much 
unproved football from the previous 
weeks," Frv said. "The tackles and 
back did about the same but from a 
p\"rformance standpoint the tackles, 
the tight ends , the fullbacks and 
halfbacks all did a fine job. (Center 
Joel) Hilgenberg always play:; a super 
game but the most improvement was 

Records set Saturday 
by Iowa football team 
Big Ten records 

Tolal 011..,.. - 713 yard.ll38 rual1ing. 575 pa","g~ 
Old r",ord. ON (MlCh,gan SI ... VI Purduo. 1871) 

Iowa Individual records 
PAr •• career - 78. Tom NIchol Old record. 7. (Bob 

Pr .. eo," 18se-MII 
Verdi Du.n;, game - .20. Cnuck Long. Old record. 

345 (C",",k Long. 1883 y •. Penn SlIle). 
Total oI1en ••• game - 398. Chuck Long. Old record. 

371 (Pelt 0.1 ... 1880 y, Purd ue). 
Se.ong by pl_menl (lied) - 13. Tom Nichol Old 

r.cord. 13 (Alan Schutn. YI. WI.hlngton Stale. 1968'. 

in our guard ." 

DEFENSIVELY , FRY wa not 
pleased with Iowa's efforts against the 
screen pass. "We did an extremely 
poor job of playing the screen pass." 
Fry said _ "Northwestern got nearly 60-
70 percent of their offense that way." 

Iowa linebacker Larry Station said 
that Iowa can improve its pass 
defense, which rated last in the Big 
Ten pnor Lo Saturday'S game. "I know 
we have peopl that are capable of 

Scoring. c ... oor - 138. Tom Nichol. Old r .... d. 127 
(George RIce. 1851-53). 

Iowa team recordl 
Pan compl.tlOOI. game - 28_ Old record. 27 (1967 

VI IIlInol.). 
Palslng yards. g.me - 575. Old r"'OId. 345 (1183 y •. 

Penn Sllte) 
TouChdown plsses., game (tied) - 5. Old recOfd, 5 

(1963 YO Indlona) 
TOlal oUanae, game - 713. Old record, 696 (1869 va. 

Wasnlnglon State) 

stopping the pass," he said. "We'll just 
have to work on it." 

The Hawkeyes built up a 17'() lead in 
the first quarter after Long ran for 
one-ya rd touchdown and connected on 
an 18-yard pass to Lon Olejniczak. 
Nichol added a 4S-yard field goal near 
the end of the qua rter . 

Northwestern quarterback Sandy 
Schwab scored the Wildcats first 
touchdown on a nine-yard run early in 
the second frame. The next two 
touchdowns belonged to Hawkeye 

tailback Eddie Phillips, who took three 
and eight yard runs into the end zones. 
Nichol added another field goal with no 
time remaining as Iowa took a 34-7 
lead into the locker room at tbe half. 

DAVE MORITZ was on the end of a 
19-yard pass from long to boost the 
Iowa margin shortly after halftime. 
Prior to Smith and Helverson 's 
touchdowns, Ronnie Harmon, Iowa's 
leading receiver with five catches for 
122 yards, caught a SO-yard scoring 
pass late in the third quarter. 

The Wildcats, who had scored only 10 
points in the previous four games, ad
ded touchdowns by flashy halfback 
Ricky Edwards, who led Northwestern 
with 108 yards receiving, and tight end 
Jon Harvey, who talUed on a six-yard 
pass from reserve quarterback Steve 
Burton in the final minute of the game. 

Next up for the Hawkeyes is Purdue 
- a team that has given Iowa fits over 
the years and gave Ohio State 
headaches before the Buckeyes took a 
33-22 win Saturday. 

Wolves, Illini keep hold on lead 
United Press International 

To Lhe other coaches a round the Big 
Ten, it must seem as if 80 Schem
bechlcr has been coaching at Michigan 
for about a hundred years. 

It hasn't been quite that long, but it 
ha been long enough for the dean of 
Big Ten football to record his l00th win 
against league opponents. 

Schembechler 's Wolverines put 
together the big win in a big way Satur
day , humbling intrastate rival 
Michigan Slate, 42~ , in East Lansing. 

The victory left 13th-ranked 
Michigan tied for the conference lead 
at 3'() with Illinois, the Wolverines ' op
ponent three week down the road . The 
17th-ranked IllIni kept their league 
record clean With a 27-15 win at 
Wisconsin. 

IOWA, RANK ED 14TH, and 9th
rated Ohio State produced a deadlock 
for lhird place in the league with iden
tical 2-1 marks . The Hawkeyes 
recovered from an embarrassment at 
Illinois' hands a week earlier with a 61-
21 blowout of Northwestern and the 

Big Ten 
roundup 

Buckeyes look Purdue, 33-22. 
Indiana edged M mnesota, 38-31, to 

break into the win column in con
ference play and earn rookie Coach 
Sam Wyche his Ii rst Big Ten victory. 

Any doubt that 13th-ranked Michigan 
would handle Michigan State was 
quickly erased by a powerful 
Wolverine running attack keyed to a 
double-tight end offense and preciSion 
short passing. 

"Bo had everyone out of their minds 
the last three days," said quarterback 
Steve Smith, who threw a 23-yard 
touchdown and completed 11 of 16. "80 
has a way of getting you excited about 
a football game." 

SCREMBECHLER IS only the third 
coach in the Big Ten to reach the cen
tury mark in Big Ten wins, following 
legends Woody Hayes of Ohio State and 
Amos Alonzo Stagg of Chicago. 

Big Ten 
standings 

Cont All 
W l T W L T 

illinois 3 0 0 4 1 0 
Mich)gan 3 0 0 4 1 0 
Iowa 2 1 0 4 1 0 
Ohio Stale 2 1 0 4 1 0 
Purdue 1 1 1 1 3 1 
Wisconsin 1 2 0 3 2 0 
Indiana 1 2 0 2 3 0 
Northweste,n 1 2 0 1 4 0 
Michigan State 0 2 1 2 2 1 
Minnesota 0 3 0 1 4 0 
Saturday', reauils 

Michigan 42. Michigan State 0 
Iowa 61 . Norlhwes tern 21 
Ohio State 33. Purdue 22 
Indiana 38. Minnesota 31 
Illinois 27. Wisconsin 15 

"It only means you're old," he said, 
but Michigan Stale Coach George 
Perles says Schembechler doesn't win 
games on seniority . 

"We got whipped by a better team," 
sa id Peries, who is slilliooking for his 
first Big Ten win in his first year at 
Michigan State. "We got whipped at 
home and we weren't very good." 

Illinois' share of first place was in 
danger after the first half of the game 
at Madison, when the IIIini trailed 9-3 . 

" It looked like one of those games we 
were destined to lose ," Coach Mike 
White said. "1 think maybe we tried to 
pass too much early in the game. In the 
second half we went more basic. We 
ran the ball a bunch. " 

TWO CRUCIAL penalties and an in
terception early in the third quarter 
turned things around quickly and sent 
Illinois off and running. 

"Momentum was a big thing today 
and we let it get away from us," said 
Coach Dave McClain of Wisconsin. 
"We made too many critical errors 
and they wore us down in the second 
half with their running game_" 

Ohio State's Garcia Lane dislocated 
the little finger of his right hand in the 
first half against Purdue, but returned 
after halftime with touchdown-scoring 
punt returns of 63 and 71 yards. 

A senior cornerback , Lane came to 
Ohio State as a wide receiver prospect 
after playing wide receiver in high 
school. 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE With krummhom, rauschpfelfe,sackbut, 
rackett, and 3 dozen other 

209 

Linn 

espresso 
e.lprl'!O wilh 

liquer 
r11r11t'r1ll Ixml/'m/ r 

wines 
hoi & cold sandwiches 

Hours.' 

Phone 
351-9977 

soup du jour 
ice cream 

orders /I) go 
homemade de.l.leru 

outdoor .ll'a ling 

M-TH Jl.JJPM SAT 12-JAM 
FRI lJ-IAM SUN 12-lOPM 

"You're Number ONE with as" 

BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

period instruments 

TONIGHt 
8:00 p.m. 
S 8.50 / 6 (Nonstudents) 
$6.50 I 4 (UI ~tuckta) 
Preperfonnance DIrIa.aIon, 
7:00 p.m. (free ticket -a.bIe 
from the Hancher ~ oIBce) 

brings to life the 
music of the 
12th to 17th 

centuries. 

commentary 
about the art 

and history 
of the music and Instruments, 
Calliope makes an evening of 

Renaissance music both 
entertalnin9 and enlightening. 

I plan on living Jiang 
and healthy life, ~o I 
get regular ca ne r 

checkups. You sec, the 
be t lime to 8el a 

checkup is before you 
have any ymptoms. 

So take rare of 
your. elf, now. Call or 
write your local unit of 
the Americ.an anc:.er 

So lety for a free 
pamphlet on their new 

cancer h kup 
guidelinE' . 

American 

Cancer 

Society 

PlJlLlSHI"'I WAllHING 
Tho DoIty -. roc:ontmond. 11101 
)'0\1 In ... ,tg'II _ry pl\oH 01 
In .. _nt oppo<1un"lII. W. 
suog ... you conJUlt your .,..., 
'«Olney 0' 111< lor • ~ .. ",mphltl 
• nd I(jvlco Irom lho AHorney 
Gen.aI'l ConIUm., Protection 
[)fvl_. HOOY" Building. On 
Mol .... I .... 5031 • . Ph.ne 515-
211 -5128, 

ERAOM 
When .n .dvor"_1 conlllOO .n 
. rror 1IIII'h~ II not It\t taun of In. 
ocMnIlIf. Ih. lI.blllty 01 Th. DoHy 
I .... n ", .. I nol .. _ IUPptylng • 
correction ~n ... and • COrtlCl 
In.."lon lor the OIl'" occupied by 
the fncouect Ittm, ,..01 lhe ,ntlre 
odYortllOmont. NO ruponslblllly I. 
I"umed lor more thin OM 
100000rect InHrtlon 0' anV 
adytrtiliment A cOf,ectlon wi" be 
pubflshed In I lub~utnt 1.lut 
providing the Idy.rtlw report. lhe 
efror Or omllliM on the ClI~ thlt 11 
OCCUrl. 

'IRIONAL 
fOUR good IooI<lng collooo m.n In-
1" .. led In meeting college _ 
ror tun ."d romll"lG4 c.n 331. 
5852. '0-1. 

UNEMPLOYED? 
UNDEREMPLOYED? 

Need help figuring OU\ ~ow 10 IPPty 
tor food 'llmPS, unemployment 
cOmpen.atlon, t1C.? Corne to Pro. 
leel Hard TImOliSludenta Aglln.1 
Unemployment Drop· ln Cent.r 
eylf}' Wednedsoy. 1:00-3:!Wpm II 
Hillel HOUle. corner of MMk,t and 
Dubuque, Coftn and mutu.1 .up. 
pori, 1001 10-10 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For c:eremony. receptlonl. Strings 
aod c:h8m~r mUltc comblnauona 
Tope.nd "leronceJ. 338-0000. 11-
17 

, DUTCH STUDENT oeek. !edging In 
exchange 'or household dUIJet 
337-5180. 10-11 

H. T.S.· ANSWERING SERVICE. 
'Halt time .ervlce - HoIl Iho cool. 
338-1825. 10.17 

MCGOVERN lor Pr .. ldenl Commn
tee: O,ganlzatlOnal Mettlngj TUM
day 7pm. Wesatey Found .. lon. Oc
lober 11th. 10-11 

PROFESSOR Poler Goplerud. 
School 01 L.w. Southern '" 'noIo Un
Iverslty, carbondale, Ullnoft. Will be 
Interviewing prospective law Ilu
dontl. Thursday. Ootoblf 131h. 
1883. 8:3Oam-I1'3Oam In 1111 Pur
due Aoom. IMU. 11).12 

TENNIS PLAYERS ' F,nd new 
partnerl Ih'ough 1111 TEIINIS 
MATCH. I grill "ay to """' peo
plel Coli: 3501-07501. 1~11 

EARN COMMISSION: 
Any slUdell organization In
lerested In helping Siudent 
Senale dislrrbule. Herd 
Books (Studenl D1,ec1o,les). 
contac1 Siudenl Senal • . 

353-5461 . 

, •••••••••••• **.*.**~. 
: PIZZA .. 
: Try the Real Onesl .. ~~"".i ' •~ Chicago Style .. I 

Ihick and thin pizza. .. .. ! FREE DELIVERY ~ 
.. :)37-2899 .. 
! 712 51h SI. Coralville t •• ** ......... ** ...... . 

MALE l FEMALE d,,,.,, •• .,"obIt 
lor Stags, 8Irthda~. Of convent~ • . 
338-8531 lUklorOeCbro. 11).10 

VOLLEYBALL. Wanl,vld ... perlon
cod players \01' competllt .. co-od 
\elm. U.., 353-3588. 353-5820 10. 
10 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results 

THE WOMAN·' CENTER to "" ... ng 
IUpport groupo: W .... n·. 
Splfhu.kty ( W.,..~ .... u .. 
Women. Fornlnlltl """ 38. Coo
.. Iou ..... RaIling 3$3-42M 10. tJ 

QAY-I.I~E 353-718.1. 1\-' 
TUTOR Cn. .. ltttty. _~. ~ 

blotogy Ind ... u.tICI. ComIlOlttIvl 
r ..... on cam"". \OcI! ..... _ .. 
)'W' .. potle .... Call Mille U4-
03251>01.,. 100m 11-7 

EXPE~IINCE C"IM""', 
CORNEII- Iht bott littIt ~." ....... 
In Iho ml"",,,1 337-2383 114 

CANDLlI- lItOotl _ Itt 
!OWL CA TlfY'l CAHOlU. 
HlOh"nd A~ II MoIcIott 
l.Mo 10.. 

L1SIIAN IUI't'OIIT UIII Call It< 
InlOfm,lt ...... ()9011. Cr .... 3Q. 
02M 100ze 

HAl" (0lOI ",_1 CaIIIht tWr 
Colo< -.. VlDUO 
HAIIIITYLING. S31-1.... 11-1 

EUIIOH IOUN'" Cliett ... 
.nytiml dlrlCl If.... Iht illd_ 
""" AI~IIITCH IOf 1m. '01' dtWo 
coN l-tON72-1234 10.11 

11m .letIm -' OrO\Ip IOf 
...,..., Drop In .-y w..,~ 
1\ uop ... 130 PIottIt ~ '0< 
Inlornuttton coII3U-1201 10.11 

lIUXUAL. 364-0lIl enytImt tor 
recorded Info"notlon Neild"" 
meotlng. Colt _7."",,' iI 
T. T~ 10 rtf) 10-a. 

1""V1VAl CIMII. " )'0\1- oomo 
rtll 1.-. 011., -:1101.10.'1 

I'lAIIIIII1O • ~7 Till HoOIIr 

" .. '*"..- ""'" til """'"" __ ..... _ .. lOll 

~nI 011 .... "'" ,..-
\Ion 01 till. ed. I'1Iono .,-Wa, 
-.go."._...... 10.11 

CATlIIING hm CHICAGO 
IIt1ICKI'r'I ,.".. koogor .. __ """" .... _1-
~'" ... 1lIOII unlqUl co"''"' ........ _ In _ Coil 1/1 It 7. 

'--......,-...:.....-::---~ I 2181 11UI' It eo...... '0.13 

IIITTIIIPI.' GllANca - 1M-1121. _ ..... /'-... _ . aII_ \01' .... ""'clll 
phoIogrljllly. 10-11 

LOH!I.Y IINGLel1 Aoot , .... 
AttpO<;1Ib\O 1t1end"'IP. ~.tlng. 
'or'.pOIld ...... FREE delIU.1 
N_-II . JAN INTlRI""'" 
80.1". 81lvl.IL 81 W . 10-10 

IDWA MOUNTAIN.1II1 
OUTOOO" ADV£NTUIIU 

Cro .. counlry .kUng In CoIo<tdo 
DIc.",btr :za ~ J."u.ry !l. 'ft 
Vellow.lone Janulry 22· 11. 
b.ckp.ck lng In Qrond C.nyon 
J.nuary ' ·12 . .... rc" "·12, 
_d .... iGcredli 1Y'~11>1e 3370 

7183. 100I~ 

'IRIONAL 
.IRVICI 
INDlYIDUAl. Ind lornlly COunMl'/IQ 
lor depr .. lon. lOWly. ,nd 
r"II_'p prOblem. ITII ... 
MANAGEMENT CUNIC 137-_ . 11·11 

THE MEDICINE STOfIi In Cor",,1 
Whorl ~ cool. iIII 10 keep IoMI ~y 
3501-~. 11·1, 

HERA ,.YCHOTHEAAPY , E.".,._ 1""",.,,, ""~ I ... ., .. 
,ppr_h 10 Ind,vldu.1 8roup .no 
couple counMilng Sltd'ng ... 10 
'''', .tudent ',nanelll "'ltaI\et. 
TltIOXthc:cepted 354-1221 100a. 

PAO.LiM PREGNANCY? 
Prol_ontl __ ling . AbotllO .. 
1180 CIM _I In 0.. 1.4 ..... 
5 15-243-272~ II_II 

N'$\'U)~ A fetl Of use 
@OlD PI:~ '1bU t)P I 

'TOIIAOE - 8TOIIAtJI 
M,nI-W.,thoulO I/O'lt ""'" 5" • 10' 
U Stor. All OIai 337-3501 It-' 
ABORTIONS "'_ In comlor
IIble. M1pponlvt oncI ed"",,,onaJ 
OImooplllrt CIII Ernmo Gold .... n 
ClinIC lor Women 1_ 01, 337-
2111 11-14 

THERAPY. For oIde<'Y. htndoOlpo 
pod. Utollzo Iht .,."..... .. 
1"""",,,11c: m_. iIIc:Iucs"" 
.Irotchlng. 11mb ,OUllon W' ..... 
hOu .. colla L_ooct ""'.ptll 
_noble U4-5414 ........ 10. 
II 

PROlLiM? 
LET'S TALK. 'r ... conlldt""lll 
.".",mou. Cn .. Coroltl' 351·01~ 
(2~ 1Io",.'_ydey) Or drop In 
II.", .1 m'~"gM Old 11<... ,.20 

ALCOHOUCS A __ '2.
W""r.d.y W-, __ • 
dly. 324 Nor1II tt.tt, 3$1-1813. 10.31 

COUNSEUNG t'G<IP' form"" Continuing _ a.-n . v. 
Cr .... • CoupIot In COl" 
SpIrtlull Growtll 0041 _ In 
dlYtdulll __ prot_ 

.1Iff COililUNIA ASSOC\ATlI 
Call 338-31171 11-4 

CONTRACT 
RIGIITRA "OM 
IUHItVIIOIt 

• Mecllr," Ad 
Ctlvtn Avt., I( 

• CoIIevt. tilth 
Lowell , Morn 

• E. IloOlnttlgton. . C 
L DrMnport. N. Q 

CRUII.IHIP 
.10." 

Gr .. 1 Income poltnlill. 
All oc:<:upaliOOI. 

For InlormallOll caN' 
(112) 7.'-.. 20 I_I. 271 

fIND 'THE ONI.' Ad.." .. lit ... 
".,"""'" 
WOIIK-ITUDY ONLY. UPCC ..... 
do, CO" work... bflOi'lonco willi 
chlldr." MOIQlry $316 per ~ 
3$3-871& or 338·0t82 11).11 

.-
NON-I'IIOfIT AGllICY ..... 1"1 1ft 
IndlylduAI to ... 111 develOPment., 
d, .. b,.d ton .. Ind mII,,".I" ,1ft. 
p'oymonl """"".IA/BS degr"~ 
Ptumln "fV6(. buttntM, tduca
IlOO 01 , .... ed ,. .. d llflOi'lonco 
""'king w,th o .. el<ll>m,nll'Y dO
aDted aduU. dMlred FU~IIm1 ON 
rOlr. poo~"'Y longer Slioly '"1IIlI 
'1),&01).115.500 Apply ttlOw. c.~ 
JoaStrYIcobyOo_m 10-1. 

lOUTll AN EX"'''IENC "'~nto, 
Geor,IA P,otMlKM'lI! coupte ... 
tnl I • .,.,n child car. hOu .... _ 
tot two CI\Ilch to .... lfencet'. 
q""'I(I, nOf'llrMIl. wrll'or~ .... 
hll,. ~0<I-.U-3201 O.y .... 104-
t&a.7~12 nlg~1I 'nd __ 
8410 RIVOr Clio .. Corcll. Alllnlt 
~V'" 3031. '''11 
HOU rIOVI.-ed lor dl.,*, 
338-3111 11).11 

UNIV£f'I ITY I'HOTOGAAPHY .... 
d .. ~ w.nlld tor ptootogrlP!oy '"' 
)0<1 OIIry. 338~!O 11).11 , 

UNUMltlO IHCOMl 
1"t.rytIW1f'O 'Of ,ot!ow.no _\in 
1) DIRECT 'ACTOIIY 

01 TRI8UlORS 
21 Do !r'et IIId fIoQranll 

"'j)f.unl.t~ 
3) M''-''''ng R",._ntal_ 
4) 1011111., (80llr F,lm) 
$) a.n.rll 0"", help 
\lor"",n'..- only /001 ........ 
be ...... HI"" 

Oct b.- 111, 
e .. t W .. ,..n -Conloltw<y".. 

lOW' City 
toLAR.OUARD IHTfRNATIOItIi. I.... I [)iv' .... ) 

T04iIIlnoIgy ..... . 
11).11 

ASSISTANT IWIM COACH usa 
• g'wp t .. m. P,rt.brot, 
N ... _·MII'" Send r_~ 
ICSC P 0 Bool3U I .... C,~ 
12244 II).Q 

CAMPUS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

USA Tod.y Ih. new 
nat,onal new p.pet ntlldt I 
campus rep to Iell and 
deltv.r subscropbO!tl 01 USA 
TOCl.y on C81t\j)l/t 
Job rllQuor" lal" 1\)11'1) 

,n<t petlon mUll be'll Ihng 10 
wor!< mo''''"gl M-F 

Now kend work 
Ex '.m comrrulSl'" 

YO\I 'M 1\/11 your \)IOn buSl_ 
Slarlt Im"'edlat Iy 
CIII P,.""CltlZen 
C"CUlll,Oft o.pl 

S37-,1IL 

Call JU.1203 to apply . 

IU., •••• 
OItPOllTUlm 

·IY1tI . 
A lew good people. 

Fonune 500 comPIIIY il 
looking lor entrglllc, 
poII~ PIOPIt to It art 
thIIr 0IfI1 oomPlny. Elf
nIng poIIential limited 
only to your own dill, • 
For mort Inlo, Wfltt: 

D,C. Enltl'prl", 
80x 405 

Alverlide IA 52347 
Ot\ CALL t"11 ...... 

Evtnt 

1ponIor-

IIftC:-,_ 
MIIIa..rO ...... 

Gr ... l.II< .. fUItWt CO 
14.N , ....... 1. .. 

MIw .. ~ ... WIt 6310& 

DfY,.te, tim. __ ....-___ _ 



HIL'WAmD 

CRUII.IHI' 
.101 .. 

Or .1 Incom. poI.nUII. 
All otcUp41II00, 

For Informltlon ctM: 
(312) HI·HaG .0\, 17. 

fNO 'T"I ONE ' AdYomo ~ iI1I 
porlOlllll 

WO"X· lTUDY ON~ Y uPCC IIIedI 
dlV car. worktil lIpwllnCl ~ 
cMdron _ 'V &315 "" hour 
353-8710 or 33Ultl I~U , 
NON· PI\OfIT AOENCY .... 'no .. 
,.dl,",u.I,. I .~, ~0jl_1'" 

d'HtMld IOCII. Ind malntlln 1m. 
ptoymlnl lIoqu'lt 8~/8S dtQ'" ~ 
""",.n ..,., .... , bUI'",", odllCl· 
~oo or rfllltel ',oId E'".. ..... 
.. orklno "'Ith d"olOjl",." .. ", dO. 
Iblocl Idul. dot.OId Fuij·~ ...... 
I'M', poe tH; 10_ hNo,., ""VI 
113.600-" U OO AP!>IYIIIO .. C.~ 
JOe ..,."c by Oo_ 2OIh 1~,j 

SOUTH liN lX""'II~CI, AtIa"" 
G .... '. P'04 .... OIlIi cooplo "". 
If'Ig 11.,.11'\ eMet elr, l'IOu"k~ 
I., '''' 'lIiIGfon ReI" ...... ,. 
qUtf~1 nonlmo~" Wr11lOfcd. 
hll .. 404-433·3201 dlYO, .. ~ 
" ,, 7312 n,g~" ' nd __ 
11410 II,." CIII .. Cllell, AIIO.~, 
~r~. 303lI 1~ll 

HOUsrBOYI n~"" 10' din .... 
331038' & 1~1\ 

UNIVIIIIITY 'HOTOOflAflMY .... 
d ~ ... ,",d I ... pnOlOO,ophy "' .. 
lOCI /Wry. _ 50 10-11 

_ In'''''' 0.1y Inl ..... ",,. 
'*""" lofpm 

Oc:\otltr II", 

e., w., ••. Coolor"",., n 
10 CIIy 

SOLAII·OUAIID INT(~HATtOIIN. 
11.4_1 Qov'_1 

TOIM en.<ty , ... 
10-11 

AlilSTAW r IWIM COACH U$$ 
oge g.OIlo 'oam. P .. ~bm., 
101_.1.4 S .... ,"""'U 
!CSC POlio. 23~, .C'~ 
517" 1~ 11 

CAMPUS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

liSA loday, l11e ~IW 
nallon ' """ pal*' nlldl . 
campus rep 10 leU and 
dell_ lubIC"ptlons Of USA 
Tod.~ on campul 
Job ,,.qulr.. III .brl 

8M peTIOlI musl ~ .. II'fIg ~ 
wort. mOfl'llnot M·F 

No weekend lIrork 
E.ct!lenl comm 11100. 

YOII'. ,un your ooon bus .... 
S"'rt. ImlT'td'llely 
Call P,eu,Clbze. 
Clrcul' lrO" DtpL 

337-3111 , 

A work / .tudy Job In 

,Ireul.llon It 
II Ilble. 

, hour. per d.y 
b I r. 1100 am , PlY 

o I,blt, 
Apply I Dilly Jowl/! 

al 111 
Communlc:aIIOl\I 

Cenl 

IU., •••• 
"'lIOlTUlrrv 

·IAmI· 
A few good peopl • . 

Fonu", 500 company II 

looking lOr IIIII'olttc, 
PGllIIYt ptOpI. to .1111 "*' OWI1IlOmPIIIY. Elt. 
nIng poIlenllal limited 

only to vour own d"l 
FoI more Info, wrltt: 

D,C. EnterprlM 

Bo.~ 
Rlverlklt IA 52347 

011 CAll (1111 ....... 

words 
worth 

b..,1 

IponSOf' 

WNO DOl. IT, 
IN!NIM lar pIIIloo, ...-.,., 
tIC " WIllIe IOU weI\ IN '* It , 14 lnc;II __ COWVTlIl 

_VICII, " I I WMIIII\IIIII, 
31+-1*1 1 H 7 

'_~"""" IiIIII Otcler CaIoIOeuo 
Gr ... Lai .. 'ulOl1 Co 
,.,. N ,.,.. A,. 

.. IU .... W1I. luoa 1, .. 
ClMTIiI" CIWT 

An,.re 1>0<111/1, chllcl,.",Id~III, 
en., UII. PIIIIII4O, ... 1110 
orICf ..... '..062S, II . ' 

IXI'I'" NCID ...... T"'.., 
eu..of'll~, _._ 
....... Ino ,.,..". '4010,. 11 .1 
tunOllll ;.......,., .. • Doolen """ ___ IrIIo4 _ 

IIItoI Don. JU..OIOI. .1·Il00. 
.".,....,. It-Sf 
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I-OO~.-----I§~~I~~~§§§§~~~~~~~ 
IICVCL. 

':YCLiI'lDD\.'''', U6 E. 
IiIInIII 1IaMr·1oI. H ... N , X.o 
Iklo,hircy$l,-', lHI 

'ITI 
PI!O,.IIIOIiAl dog oroomInQ • 
pupplll, .Ift .... tropICal ""', PI! 
IIIppllM, ar .. _ Booof'Sfdtli: 

IIICOILDI 
POI liNT 

• your bIIIl 10 In "... 0/ tIIot "' .. 
up, flOW 10 1M _ , COMI'I.ITI 

1Il00 III A .. n",Soulll. ~36-1801 . 
It-l a 

IILICTID WOIIKI hOI I good 
OIIpply 04 UIId ond ou4-o1·PfII1l 
r_dt I0Il _I, AK condll1Ol)ld . 
1108. DubUqUl. 337·1700, 10-110 

.,,,C1ENCY lor ront *230 '* 
monlh ,_ ott uilihillilld 
1It",1 .. bllhroom, T .... _I 10 
__ . S51 o04Oa. All< lor 
_ 11 .. Room 111 Communications Center 

TIIIII.up, ONLY III, IICMlTNrl 
CYCLI CUlTIII, --.... 1S1. 
..... 10-14 , 

GAIIAGI.I 
'AIKIIG 

IIIINNlMAN '1111 AND I'IT 
ClNT!II. lin,.,., Pllk PIua. 
Co,.,,,,U': lOW., "'·1548 It-a. 

WI mok.1hI '111" WOIID In '*Y 
DI ClaMIfiod bold Ind In u_ 

lOOK. 
DfIIN TODAY UNTIl .,11,,,, 

()pon iii, T, W, Th, f 1:(1).5:1""'. 
hl.rdoor 11:(1).1: 1""', AJIO T_ 
ClOy niahllpl!l-lOpm, THI MAUll
liD jOOUND', 221 loulh 
JohntOrl, 210 bloc .. Irom cor_ 04 

LAIICII _ roomo, .11 I.,. 
pt-. IIr condltlonlno, 
"""' .... , $110, no ",111Il00, ahlro 
,1IchIn, IMne room "'" b.", wt'" 
>nly two 0""''' Avlll_ 1m. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
'A=-P~A:::::R;:::T=M;:::I=IIT~=-r:A:::'=A=II=T.==IIIT==r::D=U=P=LI=X==== 

'''''KIHCI """'. IYlIIoail 1m. 
mtelillely 1125Oil!1Oll'h 337· 
tofl 11. 17 

HlW liO/IIICI 1."lIod OAr.... J 
Iqlrnomtl, Co<liYttIt ut. 1 0... 
"'-11406 IO-a 

e_, You .. n ICId ... pllOIII to '(0lIl 

.d by lII.klno "'., _d uniq .... In 
I(Idl'lOn, 1()( I .... U "" you con 
hi •• ,'her bold or _ .... 
"",dlln Ihll .. 1 01 you< od, 

mldlllliy, 361·1102, 10-,. 

IurtInQton and 0_, Ul. COlllfOrtl pr .... 1 lro Ilk. eoml()(1 
21M. 11· 10 "''' 

'IN.TRUCTION 
~===::===== Counlry ""ro_lIdlneo ... h". "' 
~ lI.t. 

I 1l00 ... ATI our rooml.ro cllone, Ih.n ojr 

\ TUTOI!, Z4otooY m.jor oIIOtIne .... 
WAIITID be'or. 

A a'rightor mora eh ... 'ul and char ... 
\I( gal()(' MOTOIICYCLi1IOrtIQt. 110 lor ()c. "'- 1« "'I onlry _ .CIOioQy 

toller 11110 Ii10y Ill. SM.C313, _ CI_ CaM John, ut.721e, 10-13 LOOICIHO lor POroOl1 1. II1II'. Iorgo 
lIN. Llmllocl .. oItebItIIr. 10-11 two bedroom IPlrtmont, CI ... 10 

COM'UTEII Pl'ogrommln. luIorlno HDIP"" IOd CI'mpUI. CIt, 331.1136 

lUI If you Ilk. ( .. """ .. II In living 
A. our 80'1 moy. IM.d 
wa lIn', 00' III 

'AllKIIICI __ I nof\iI 04 by IMperilnCld Df04 .. aIon"', ... nlnoo 10-14 
OOwn_ .. on _1. 1111..-, P--4 Fort"" 331~, 11.14 
...... " Io-It 

IIID./IIIDII 
INTHUIIAITIC MATH TUTOfIt 

CIII 1I"..1I1ty 1 3C).1;l km. 5 3C). 
1pm 1' ..... you1l33l-1248, 11010 

IIIALl '0 Ih., •• p_ lour 
bId,OOm bftc. houn ",tIllhr .. 
other m.IM. 0.101 Pl'I\I." room, 
OII·.'r .. 1 per"ne 1 160lmonlh, ()c. 
'Obet "n! Ir ... 331·8120, 10-21 

W. ch.rm "'Ilh .nllqulty .nd thorl 
nol bid . 

110011. AND APARTIIIINTI 
U7·31~ 

11101_ to .. lehlg •• W ... 1011 PIANO LEIIONI Ind bello otoc
of IawallilrClli9I" V""", Oct 22. 1 lronlO 'f)'I)OI'd CIII Nlncr CroI • 
Ca" S3f.t211 10-21 LItI,"yll, 3&1 .1410 10-n NICE. rOllon.tHy Pl'icod room In 

opIClOUI lporlmonl. C'- 10 
bUIU.", Av.II.bl. bIOlonl.g 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

OUITAR , CII"Icot, ""_, llU, 
'Oltc, btu ... roo • . 331-4741 , LEAVE 
MI"AOII, 10-1et LO.T AND 

'OUND 
IIIWAIID lilli lIdillll"" IIoIkO CHILD CARl 
Ou.rtlWltch Ca'331-0211 10-11 

..... Y.lnING WANTID 'uN d"" 
'OUHD In 0I,1y lOW .. __ room, ~Im. as"7&30. 10-21 
.. 01'_ kOYI on ''''() CaN:\53. 

J.nuary IltClli 351 ·'811. 10-14 

MALE. 11401monlll, brlnd n ... 
"'.'1"""1, ullIIl," p.ld peop'eil<> 
~lelty. IVllllbIo ..... :15<.1221 10-
21 

WHAT houllno .hor1agt? yOO( ... n 
,oom '" _ two bldroom IpIrt· 

II'ACIOUI IWO bedroom OPOrl
moot Oulll "pi .. wtth 1M Ofldua. 
.~II. W ... lno dlotl ... 10 UI 
HOIPI1I/, on buill .. , A •• llbll 00· 
lobo< 23fd, Ronl Ir. unlll Ifov_ 
bit 1.t 13&5lmo.1I\. Kim II 353-
7310 •• Net &prn 354-11431, 10-21 

• 201 ... c ..... talloom "'cc 10-
'4 

C",LDREN'I GAIIDEN, 101On1lllo<1, mont SIlO. 354-5123 10-1 I TWO bId'oom I Plrt""nl • 
d ... n,ow., kllellon .p~ In
cluded , ••• llIbIt Immldllllly, 
"251mon'h. Klrll DIYII, Mod Pod. 
Inc, 351-0102 Evonlnol, I«-HAWKIVI 

..... OIlA.,LIA 

hi" d.y Ind full d., 33&-1IS&S. 11·' 

RINTTO OWN 
LfllURE TIlliE: 1\t<>IIO own, W., 
~, mlctow .... , apptl_ 
!Urli,ur .. 331·QQOO, ,,.,8 

WI Ind __ CIIock our r_, 
you'N be gild IOU did, WOOOIUIIN 

10-2t IOUND 'IIIVICE, 400 Hog....., ::========= CoUtI. 83I-11141 10-21 

TICKIT. 
OED T .. o-Icur I .. kll. to Put. 

..... eo"" Cotl Cormen :\53. 
1101 10-14 

"A"TlD Ind "'" po,, 1ot of mOfll\ 
lor bCktlt '0 Purd ... g ..... 
o...,..to ~ca"35<.-823110-1. 

WANTID 
TO .UY 
WANTED 10'. tOmpacl cor 
1U1 .... 1I1C .,hlll prot.,1d OaH. 
:111·8052 10-14 

IUVING Cla .. H .... nd OIher gold 
Ind "I,et .TEPH'S .TAIolP. , 
COINS 101 S Dubuq .... 35<.-1t58, 

HOU.IHOLD 
ITIMI 

10-12 

fOUII bldroom _ , Wltklno dll
lInCI, "" poopIo, 1"8 _h. »t-
2111, 354-8124. 11.17 

'IMAlE, own room, lurn'II'II(I, 
WID, buIN .. , Sh.ro ntoe IWO 
bedroom moblll homo ,,1m III, 
'130 plU11I ullll,III :15<.<1085, 10-I' 
ONI or two matut, m .... to thlr. 
brand new condo, Own room, 
..... ....,. ctryer, centr.1 air, heat, 
WHIIowo CIty, Ron' negotl.bIt, 

2057. 11.11 

lEAUTlruL lwo bldroom. CIoM In. 
ftnl.hod wood lloor, onclond porch. 
IIreo Iftle lor llOrtgl. off·llr .. 1 
porklno, S355 lneludal ALL ullllilol. 
337· $178. 1\·18 

OCTOBER 'REEl T". bId,oom, a., 
g-bot. dllpo .. l, on bUill ... 
II> .. Ioul. 1.lIlabi ....... 
1330lmonlh 35<.-re 15, 10-14 

33&-.. 17, 10-11 
ONE bedroom, _Iy c .. polod, 

FEMALE _oker wanlld. AplII. pllnted. W .... Id .. 10 m'nu,. WIN< 
m .. too bulll".. I135glu.,130t0c- Irom hotpll.I. sm, elK 351. 
Irle 353-2423, 10-11 1106. 10-14 

FEMALE. Sh.ro room In ono
bedroom .p.rtmenl SIlO plul 
depooll. Vir( _In. Q~11l 354-
8542 ..... nln.1 10-11 

MAL! ,n" ..... 0 bedroom. C'- to 
hoop/III SI94. Cott337·5875. 10-10 

STUDIOUS roommllO 10 thlro 
brond· .... lportmen, _, Aron .. 

ONE bldroom ond _Iency IpIn. 
menll 1« ronl. Boo_lIlully 
romodoled. 0 .. bier<k ITom Pen· 
Iocr .... Call 354-2233 11.18 

FREE RENT. 111 mon'" U1l1l1l8l, hell 
pakj. ( •• copt .Ioctrlc), IWO bedroom 
apartment, laundry facilitle., I lr 
condillonino A,"nable no., Call 
354-.706, 10-20 

'OR RINT .011 RINT 
3 PERSONS PER 

APARTMENT 

"II 
NIW 2 bedroom Ipta. 

Refrigerator, dl.hwllhBl', 

Ilove, dl.posal. Laroe 
CIOMI space, a/c, laundry 

faclllllel , CIOM to Unlver· 

Iity Hospitals and 

busllne, 

Cali 337·8818 or 338-
7«9, or 351·8822 

(DIY'), 

CHIIIST'AN '..".11 10 II .. In my 
blllmonl. Pralor grad lIuCllOI or 
I"0,...lonal. Own kl,ehln, bllh, 
bldroom, ... Unl .. ,1I1y Hooptlll, 
IIw "~OOI, 00 bUIll .. , SJOO In· 
clUdII U'""," 338·58<\0 or 331. 
1821. 10-11 

NEGOTIA8LE renl, one bedroom, 
AlO, bUill'" w.lkou, PO'IO to pond, 
A.allable. 0c1_ 10tIl :15<. 
1581. 10-10 , 
REIiIODlI.ED _Ioncy. '240. Pay 
"'oc'rle only, L .... rntIOIOO. 351· 
~21. 10-11 

LOn ..,lIImon' towa .Iyto. 
Sp .. lou. 2,"IOry Ilor. fronl, IIt~ 
bldrooml, tl<Y1lghll, court yltd, tw. 
blthl, mo'o. $350 plul. 621-
4187, 10-14 

TWO bldroom ..,.,'monl, 
boIulilully remodoled, olk 11.., .. 
one bIoc:k Irom .. m""l, 
"60lmoo,h, Inctude. heal Ind 
'Wlter, C.II 354·2233 ,*,,"n hm 
.nd 5pm, 11·1 

LOCAL PUII.IO RADIO aT A TlONI 
FIoI; KSUI ., ,1, KceK 18,3, KUNl 
QQ,8, AM: waul 810, 

aUILEASE now one bedroom. 
Clole. A .. II.bIt I ... Oo'ober. EIoc:. 
Irlcltyooly, 337·U«, 10-12 

OM bedroom, _r holpllll, Cilln 
IIId quloI, lIundry. """·WI' ... • 
"'oc1rlelty paid , $3$0 331-0505, ,0-
tI 

FIIEE r,,' III, Oc1ober 111. Two 
bedroom, allrt 1350. Swlmmlno 
pOOl. W.'homplon Vllltg', teo 
21.1/ .. 1" CorolYllle. 354-3412 ... 
:l5<.151IS. 10-11 

FIIEE ronl III October lit, T .... 
bedroom, IWimmlno pOOl, IlIrt 
SJIIS. Wiler, hoi', cootlne fur. 
nllhod , s....1I1. Aportmen'". IlOO 
WHI Bonloo 338·1115. 10-11 

NEW two bldroom, all mllar '1>
~ Includlne dllh"alhOf, bUI 
r.ulO. elON 10 U.I •• llty Holpltll. 
no pe\I, .. n locludlno he .. Ind 
... tor, 35+5130,351-4113, 10-5 

ONE bldroom and "'Iclency aparl' 
mente ror rent. One block trom 
e.m""o, aeeu,IIully remooalld, 
wood lIoarl, Call 354·2233 bo_n 
11m and Spm, 11·1 

OCTOBER ,on, ITee. Qulel .... 0 NEW two bldroom, n.r lIoidho_, 
~room unfurnflhed apartment. 
lAundry, C .... I'III1, bUINno, SJOO, $350 loclud .. helllWI", - '1>-
338-5808. 10-14 lione', no pot •. 33&-3e56, 33&-5481, 

351·1028, 10-7 
VERY laroo enleleney. clOll In, off· 
""eel porklne. I.an.bll 1m· 
mldlately, no poI. , $275. 354-2221, 
'_'rylno, 11·" 

TWO bedroom, Hi b.lhl, unfur. 
nI.hod, dlsh" .. h ... , dlsoo .. I, car· 
peted, .Ir, washtr/dryer lach unit. 
waler furnished. $380/month. CIII 
351·8864, AYlIllbie No., III. '0-13 

lEST dell In lown, delu,s two 
bedroom w .. t lid, renta' con· 
domlnum, lerm, neqotiable. Call 
3S.·3601. 11·'0 

TWO bedroom C .. aMIIo, dl •• 
hwasher ,appliance., central air, 
carpet and drlpee.large bedroom .. 
laundry, no poll. 331·4027 dIYI, 
35+2612,337·3244 ... nlng. and 
_kendi, 10-31 

PARKstDE MANO" 

W~TIO T .... __ udom IICkttl 
lOr Purdue 0'''' Can ony »t-
0000 • IO-l ~ 

Own room 1110.".336-3333 . 10.11 
0011 .. It" ralrogorllOf. 181f old, FllEE 00'_ 'on'l Upo"'l .. or EFFICIENCY apartmonl. lurnl.hod 

Two and three bedroom., aplciouI, 
luxurious unit!. In Coralville, new. 
Dishwasher . relrlgBrator, fange, 
dIning .rel, 1-2 bath., balcor'98, 
COin lIundry I. bulldlno. gartg .. 
a'","ble, no pall. S39Q.S54S. 337· 
4021 daYI, 354·2812. 331· 3244 
tvenlngs.nd weekends. 1()'31 

W~TID Two loor. lOO1""'ldI'lI 
lOr .,.,. ........ eo- <;011 5150622· 
l2e2 coIoct 1 0-1 a 

mull ... JohtI.331-4233 leO. 10- FEMALE to .hlro one bedroom. \l Iar~ _". II 623 E. Bumno'on, and ulUllies paid Con be ... n Mon· 
13 ubll'lII. hoIl pold. off •• "111 pork. CIII331·1813 S350 plu. day and Thu,iday 6:30pm 'a 

100, I.undf)', 331·9401. 10-17 _tlec...;,;.'r_lc.;IIyC-_____ 
'
_O-_20_ 8.3Opm. 422 Brown SI 

NEW tw. bId,o",", 0""'" "I>-
p" ...... IIOrogo. Syeamor. 1.4.11. 
1475. 337.7071. 10-21 

TWO bldroom, Corolvllla. A" ap. 
Pl llnc .. , w,"har, dryar, O"'tgo, 
AlC, bUlllne, . mall pet. Ind 
Children, $4QQlmonlh, ANer epm 
Con 3S.·8283. 337.'2S5. 10-21 , 
TWO bedroom dUP"JCH near 
dow1',ow •• no pili, 338-385Ii, 35 t. 
1021, 11·11 

TWO bO<lroom. w"hln walklno dl .. 
I .... 01 Orocorv I IId dOw.lo ... . 011 
~lr.1 Plrklne· on bu.llne, 
$3 10Imo.l~ plu. ullIlU8I, Oa,I' 
351·7000, affer 5prn 337·4018, Alk 
'«Julia, 10·15 

DELUXE ,n,. bedroom dupl .. , 
corpol, Ale. dropos, dilPOOII, 
clo .. , 338-1070, 10- 14 

TWO bedroom dupin, lid. by lIdo, 
Norlh sldo 0' lowl Clly, Kllchon II>
pUlnc.l, w.lher/dryer hookupl. 
Full basement. A~.lIl1 ble November 
111. 1400 pel' monlh , Call Korla 
00,11, Mod Pod, Inc 351·0IQ2. 
E.e.lngl, 8 .... 20&7. 11· 10 

THREE bed,oom, na .. K·Man, 
chlldron OK. " 15, 351·19a8 .Her 
4pm. 11.10 

FOUR bedroom duple, a.allable. 
October lit SplICloUI rooms In 
older ho"", 1822 Frllnd,hlp, On 
!rusW ... Fr. porklno 
"'Op out 515·874·3733coll .. 1. 10· 

1

13 

8EAUTlFUl,hr .. bedroom dupl .. , 
S560lmonlh, 338·2152 d.y •• 354· 
5546 evenings. Av.JI.bte I 

10-10 'Oil 183, 

CONDOMI. 
NIUMI'OR 
IALI 
RARE opportunIty, luxurIous condo, 
Quail Creek, North Liberty, sacrifICe. 
S I 11-:\84.7798, 11· I 0 

HOUI. 'OR 
RINT 
HOUSES (Weel'" ron'. a.sllable 
Immldlelefy, +-6 bedrooms, nea, 
d ... ,"o"n Call 331-4242, after 5pm 
338·4174. \1.16 

WANTED- TI(l1" 10 ""'''''. QOmt 
~ 1 IotoI bvt ..... ny ...... 

WOOD _ .... 1115, WOOd IIbll 
124 lIS. _ S2t 85, 4-dr_ ct.l 
S.lII IS, l toroo _ '211 85. _ 

1111 .... H . chl~' .1Id """". 

OWN rOom, ..... moII" Pl'of ... nod, 
__ to II1OI>I>'ne CAntero, buill .. , 
S182 $0 plu. 1I '!hliliot. Ir.ublovl
lion 351· 1851. "m· I2 r-. or 

NEWLY constructed two bedroom 
oportrnen, In Cora""'Ie. near K. ONE bed.oom, heatfwaler paid. 
Mlrt, »t-I035, 11.11 $2IIO. Nope ... 35<.-SSSSor338-

7213 11·18 

ENJOY counlry N"ne. Spacloul lWO 
bedroom Ipartment. available. 
Small pel. and children welcoml. 
Eight mlnut •• from downtown. City 
bus, centr., air, washer/dryer 
hOQk",p.'n each apartment. 351 ~ 
8404. 10-21 

LARGE clean lour bedroom house 
close to campu • . S640/mo('lth. elll 
between noon and 9pm. as.-
4261 , 10-10 

""- SJ1-3151 5 30pm 
AlIt lOr AoI1 10-10 

IOWA 
OVIITAI 11 .. 1 

i .. a· .. 
OUTDOOR 

ADQIfTU •• 

at-. 
~ ...... n· .... , ...., 

tIIf •• 
...., • . 11 

TtlUWIlW 
-.a.m .. 

-.ry!! . f7 

CMnI 
11 · !! "I·, .-,.. 

u Y .. , "'-"w h ,." _d 
"' h_N~ 
~ CrMII " ..w.Ia t_o.._ 
tOWA MOUNT AlNE RS 

PO lOX lIS 
iOWA CITY. IA 5224<4 

' " 1:137·7163 
gil Ebor1 

IIA TIIlUH'S ~OIlNIII' 532 _ 
00dQI. Ol*\ 11·5 30pm tv«'/ df)' 
• ....,.Wldnold.y 11·1e 

STuDlNT MOVING SERVICE 
hu ""Clty'I_' r_lI»t-
2534 10-12 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ...... 
WtdnoId. y _ ...,. ,our un-
... nllO""".35I·_ 10-12 

MI.C. 'OR 
IALI 

COUlG£ IwEATlHllITlI _ d 1_" Y"I_~ p,_ I 

I~" Oorttnou,~ I' MI\'t- """". 
e.....1 ........ UlCI ......... 
...... I1ao ..... """'*" S.M· 
L· Xl Send t/IICt< 10 LIiIQ 110, 311, ........ _. 101 _, coo ()(. 
cieri ... I .• " -136-1016 11·1 
UlED ____ _ 11>1; 

Pf- Br_YI Vocuum 351. 
1453 '0-24 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 
IOWA City. !Not In""_ un. • _ ond hntr _ doIh .. 

35e-1M8IN ... 3gm, NoeI 10-17 LUXURY Iwo bId,oom, con.enlenl. 
FE .. ALE. _ I. ,""r. now 010 .. In, WOI",d. loc'lion, 10 
.pertmenl wftn (hr" other .. Own • minute Wilt 10 hOspital or Ilbtlry 
room. lI3I-5435 10-10 On bulline. lIundry. CIOlll . • owIy 

WANTED Thr .. roommolH Slnoll 
SUI __ " ... ublnlll paid '20 
o..ongort SL 337·7M, 10-13 

FEMAlE _ Own_oom 
114$ plUlI13 _bl_ W"Ig_ 
V'iIL A ..... bIt NoYomblt 15"'. 351. 
1415 10-1S 

~ CIoo.-ln, furnished Ale. ..."....,.. "''''IfIg. combul, '\30 
354-4 .... _ ,!'Q' 10-12 

SHARE ...... I/If. _0010_, 
1150nnol1th, 113 "~I\loI Rur'" 
MtttnQ. Ntr bus .-or. Pall ott 
iJ3&.4ac:I '0-10 

ONlY 1130lmonth pi .. ", UI_ 
Sh". tour bldroom _ WIth 
.... -,..,... Eithl blOClrllrom 
com ..... ~. Iu'" iumIIhId. 354-
8824 10-12 

"DPONIIILl nonomot<et. thor. 
..... bldfoom hou • . P'''et 
pr_,gtId FurnlIhId Indud"" ....... WlIOrbId CIA. toun-
dry 1200 gtuo _ 101-.0 ... 
Avo. 331-3011. 10-n 

PIIOtILE .. WI'" room""'''? With 
10 _ QUI? TI" 1dVIn .. 01 
conelnlcl1on r_ • brond _ 
_,...., two ond I~' .. bldroom 
--.. ...... bII Oc:tobet_ 
HMtIwW Indudod, U_ 
blllIdI"II port,lne SJtIIOd ..... 
"'_1 ar"'-tal0 1t~1I 

pllnled. 13.5 ptu. utllll' .. 3&1· 
0«111-Spm. ".16 
TWO bed,oom, $425. Inctud .. g.,. 
• • appflances, drapea. wlter, ,'r 
conditioning. Fom',," wolcomo. 
pe\I' pGIIlblt. 351~ ... 35'-4363 
IOrlppol.,mont 11.18 

BRANO """ _utilul one .nd IWO 
bedroom IporI",.",. on 5th St 
Co<IIYfIl A,"lIb1t OOW. Renl dll
..... 'Ior Pl'ompt p.ymont Wlilieke 
Itom 1 ,. 4 por .... PII' opIIImen1. 
CIII Willard Sch_or 3501-4100 ... 
~"""ne.. 11-18 

IAIT .IDI 
I. The 

.I.T.,D. 
2 Bedroom 

Condos 
srpel, drapes, air. WID 

on each lloor, near 
Ihopplng and busllne. 
Small pet. welcome. 
Waler paid. Available 
now. Reasonable rent. 

can 337·4242 
After 5, 351·0251 

or 338-4774 

TWO bedroom Westgate vma. SuI). 
lei $380. Laundry. bus"" 351· 
07114, k.."lrving. 10-12 

ONE bedroom. unfurnllhed, quiet 
.... , CorIl,IIIe. No potl Of child ... , 
35404295 or 338-3130 11·8 

SECOND "ory of Old« hOm • • CIooo 
10 c.mpu., Two bedroom. $315. In· 
cludel utJl~loo, 331·588. 11·' 

TWO bedroom. Co<.MII POOl, 
buill ... low u~"" ... SJ20/monl~. 
~3-50424, 338-3418, 10-11 

OCTOtER FREEl Two bedroom. 
opIClOUS. _ '0 Hoapllel, quiet 
354-"94. 10-11 

HEW 11ud10, AlC. __ ,n, IOpo,lIO 
kHchenldlnlno .rou, h .. IIOCludld , 
Reol _"lbll 33&-806I.1ler 
5:30pm 10-10 

LAROE lportmenl, c'- I •• UbUII .. 
Inc"'dld. 351. 11143 .n ... 2:45pm, 11· 
1 

NEW 8-pl ••. Frlo.dahlp Cou" 
Ap.rtmenta. Two bedroom. 900 
ptus square feet. Dishwasher, 
drape., air conditioned. Helt/water 
furnished. Coin-op was,,*, and 
dryer. On busllne. No pelS. Renl 
"2'·S525, Phone 354-3273 .ner 
:!pm. 10-24 

OUIET OIdet hou .. : beIIutifui Ihr .. 
~room Ip.rtmttn' with cathedrll 
C4lllinellvino noorn. 337 .. 785, 10-2. 

NEXT OOOR TO MAWUYE AlIENA 
8rond new. 111"0 bId,oom, .. 25 
plul. Gorl~. appll.nCII, I.ulldry 
locIHlIII, mooy """, 331-8015 ... 
354-4887. 10-21 

. SCOTC" PINE APARTMENTS 
351·3712. Swlmmlno pOOl, park/no. 
~tr.1 air. I.und~ 6th 51 Ind. ,.t 
Ave . Next to McDonald " in 
COfIJ\tlUe On two cHy bUllines Two 
bed,oom: 1320 plus ges and .Ioc· 
I,"'ty One bldroom, S215 plul 
....,"lelly only Efflele.cy: 5250 pI"" 
elec1rlellyonly. 10-24 

VERY IIreo 0" bId,oom, lur· 
_ . CorolYlllI. $295 Includo. 
ullll\l8o: prlv •• homt. 351·211 4 or 
351·2253. 10-20 

TWO bldroom aportmonl In 
CorIMII, Ilr conditioner, I.undry 
locIh',", S355lmo.th Includ .. I1t8t 
A.alllbil Oo'ober l.t 3& .. 9705. lO
Il 

8ROADWAY oondoe, 'aro. tw. 
bedroom, Ipptlanc' l, 81r, 'erge 
torrlCO, IIUlldry, buliIOll, poIIlnd 
children welcome. One mill 'rom 
compul, S375, A.alilble now. 35+ 
0881. 10-21 

FOUR·f've bedroom house, ap_ 
pliances InclUded. 351. 1643 after 
3pm, 10-24 

NEWLY remodeled house for rent 
Wilking dl.l.noe to campus. Near 
Mercy HospllaL 354·2233. Bam· 
Spm. 10-11 

TWO bedroom. $390 Three 
Dedroom, 1475 Pe,"ally lurnished, 
ClOst to ClmpUI. on bus. No pelS 
338-6595 10-10 

HOUSI FOR 
IALI 
IF we don't 1811 your house, we'll boy 
IU ERA Hawk Roa"y. 35'·2114 1().13 

HOUIING 
WANnD 
WANTED TO RENT: 3-4 bed,oom 
nouae in counlry. Phone 351-
8444 10-10 

'PEDDLE' your blkol. THE DAILY 
IOWAN. 10-3 

MOBILI HOMI 
FOR RINT 

REASOHAaLE RENT 
to respon.lbte person, no pets, 
completely furnlltled, one bedroom, 
I"I8l(t to lhoPP'ng, Bus or bike to 
campuI, r,'erenees 338- '''55 alter 
Spm, K .. p Iryl.g, 10-28 

MOBILE HOME Tl'IlCE AS NICE, ~ F 81 11 _ 
. OII .. S- P bIo '1. p~ 331. 
UU_ Hooy' W I. pn 354-3211 
~t"""'" 10-12 ROOM 

'OR RINT 

ONE bed ~... ,- LARGE oftlcloncy e'- '0 cornpuo room cer ... _, .undry, IOd _town, on buill ... lIulldry FREE 19-/NCH 
COLOR TV 

MARSHFIELD 14 • 70 two or 'hr .. 
bedroom, air. shed, deck . 626-pork'ne. $300. 111 ulllb .. lncludid S2eOplusu"llliII 3$I-O«I, hm. 

331·"14. 10-II 5prn , 11-4 6320 11 ·2 

U.ID 
'URNITURI 
IILL .. USED rullNITUII£ lOll 
.... '" DuIlUqUl II CIooCI_ 
rllfogorl..... H""" 11.,.,.1 pm 
dldy 0I*1...-y _ .....,.Y 
PftonI J64_1 11·10 

NICE IwO bedroom opIIImon,. only 
SINGLE room kl,.".., Inctl> ' Id. aM 1310. oomo lurMuro. 8711-2435, 
""" ",rd 0II ... ee1 pork,no, 1n.21I48, 10-11 
11$0 331·1034, 10-13 

1100" lor ront ..... In, knch .. 
""" ...... 337·2&13 ,,·11 
OWN room In I" .. mob'lI homt 
Shor. klle"", tic. S12Slmoo'" ptUI 

fAEE r •• l unt" N"."..,ber I., Two 
bId,oom, healtwaler pold. porklno. 
ilulldry. AlC. Elghl _. III' 01 
P"'''''HI SPlcIouI, ctNn. "00, 
338-e833 Iller \!pm 1 0-1 1 

14 """'- 351·2101 oft. &_30 VEl!Y I., ... "". bedroom 
_dirt K.." trylne 10-11 townhOUM. Ouill. cleM-In. off· 

I1r .. t Plrk,no, no pot •• "lIlabll 1m. 
midlO1IIy 354-2221 "·5 

1100 .. I • ..., .... OIc1er homo. 
-ANT--'Q- U-I- .---I - _.kOlllcom"... a"",. 
A ..... 'oom, donIno room ond 

• ..- 118511!101l111 Inctud'ne 
HURRY 

ACt([II .. AN·S ANTIOUD ". __ .Iorn tutt -. ntnuI, 

pint, tr_ • »J.e«1 01*1 ..... 
0fYI, 1·"", 10-11 

uy ..... 354-2233 _ km.1Id 

..... " .. 
1100l0I CIoH ,. com",,1 .nd 
butIr ... Ioundrl. ollar. ~l1chon '1Id 

C-A-M-I-R-A---"""--~ DO'" "60lmontll, no ullllill. 0 .. 
A mor"h"",lr .. 331·7701IN ... 

4pm 11.7 

JUST A FEW TWO 
BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 

101IOOll_ "" .... 'r .... oulo 
_ "..,. 8IOMA loo.aootF5 l
• a 100m _ IIoIh iIlI. MW .... , 

114-047 It-II 

COMPUTIR. 

DISCOI/NT ""'""" .... IV"""". 
...,.,,,.,.. -.mlnlll, PMtorl, OIl: v...... ~ .• otill ooly IV IS 
z_ porlablo com""torl reoulltly 
II. now on .... "485 "'o
N ..... "" lot moo, Pl IOI ... W()(d F<_ n, _ II COIo1'UTIII 
HIIVlttl. 211 EIII WlII1Illglon, 

I IO A_T I ._.Th,r. 
..... ,.".._, 11441M' I'" 

WALKINO .,.._ 10 UnI.,.,1I1y 04 
IoYrI ttoIpttaJ • . PriYIli bllh, "un.. 
dry "'" '1Ichen I ... IIIIM. 
""-lbIt CoH 3H-2t01 or 354-
21141 10-10 

Il.Ul'ING room In tIogonl __ Co<.,.,II, .... 1_ ()c. 

IObIr 111, 1"5fmoo"" ",1" ... plid 
•• copt phone a cabII, Cot, 351· 
U 17 baforl12noon 10-11 

Il00 .. _ 10 com",," ond 
doWntown, On _I"" IIUf1C1ry, 
,o/,iger'lor and mltr ... l .. "N 
pt.loIocIrocttr "HI«I ..... • 
~'" IO-H 

LAIIO. room two _I north or 
Clmpullnd cIownl .... , No kilchln. 
"""'. bo\II 817I1mont/t, u "till 
~ 354-"" 10-1' 

fUftHlflHt.U room. COOkI"", WI* .. 
Ing dIII.nco, on buo. 1185 331-
I$tt 10-10 

, Well aide near UH, 2 
bedroom condo wilh 

• oarlOe • carpel 
• drapes' air 

• dllhwllher • dlspo.a' 
• I It balh. 

• washer/drYlr each unn 
• lenni. courls • busllne 

Small pell welcome. 

ReaBonable rent. 

Avallabll now, 

Clii 

337-4242 
Alter 5 pm 

338-4714 
lledlum .. ant So _ . 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I hu been compl.ted and was a huoe 

lutc.asl 

PHASE II II AVllllble NOWI 

Just lor You 

Plaua like. mlnut. to drive out 10 Morman 

Tr.k Ind Benton StrHl and lee our flbulous 

luxury W.st ald. two Ind three bedroom 

lownhou ... which IncludeS: 

.~ ·a .. boIM 
• D1opoH1 • F\n4eIlId _, 

• ConIroi IIr ..... II!VIC* 
• W....,.,/. • Two porklne .,..... 
, carpotldr_ '* unII 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 
1. Brand new 

2. large 1,2, & 3 
bedroom 

3, Covered under 

building parking 

4. Heat, hot & cold 
waler paid 

5. Available Oct. 
6. 308 So. Gilbert 

$298,1398,$498 
337.7121, 311 ·1370, 

331·7741 

(W. 'ur.'''' lilt mle'OWI"II 
The TV II your. to keep whan you 
'9" • one yetr lea.8 II the lux
unou. new ERIN ARMS 
APART .. ENTS IRen' robal. 01· 
lerld In pi""" 0/ TVI, Th ... are I"" 
flntll two bedroom apartments 
.vllilbia , .. luring: two bathrooms, 
large kitchens WIth In appHlncelln
dudlng microwave and dl.hwasher. 
A •• liable lor .Iewlno dally 8am • 
15pm, Iocaled I II blook. north 01 Ihe 
Oroen PepPII' on 41h A .. nue In 
COr.MRe Be.!1 value In town 
Comporl thO qullity alld lI.a 
D.ys Coli: 351-6200 E_I ... 
351-11820 ()( 331·7r)1O, ,0-,. 

THREE bedroom , ... noou". eo" 
tg. alld I.undry room. Close In. 
We" lido, on bUlline. 33&-10~ , 10-

" 
1II0VING FURNITURE? 

Cali STUDENT 1II0VlNO SER'/ICE 
for 10'1WI City'. lOwest rl'81 at 331<0 
2534 10-12 

SPACIOUS ono room efflcloncy wllh 
""pi"'; $250 _111111 .. Included: 
I~.re ' .. 1111181; 331·4785, 10-12 

PLEASE don' Ill ... any mort pOll 
Ic be born 'h.n you wllh 10 klop 
your"" O,erpopul.llon ch •• pon. 
lheir U.oa. 11·1 

OCTOBER FREE 
Spacious, new 3 bed,oom units (1000 tq. h.) with grill, 
..... , Ind p41rklng. CIo ... lo on bUI Hne. Ear:h with utIIl1y 
[OO1n, wellherldryer hookup., plus cpln·op machlnel, In 
building. Kitchen with plnl,., Ind Iii Ipplr.ncet, In.ulaled 
for anergy Ind IOUnd. Canlrel alr, gil h .. 1. Only two 
leh, S525.00/mo. CIII 354.5818 

12,65 1875 Chompion WID, .'r, 
Towncrllt, WIU carry loin. 338-
om. 1\·5 

12 x .5 sale/ rent two bedroom. ctty 
water. SlIW8'. busllne, Shopping 
center. Close 10 downtown. 
$275Imonlh, Towncre,t. 351· 
7314 11·15 

1872 12)( 60 American. newly 
femodeled~ one year Central I lr 
and dec • • be.1 Mer 351·26611, ask 
'or Jan, Aller \!pm, 1-822·3915 10-
18 

NEW 
16.80 "UIS 
16.70 117.815 
14 , 70 114,485 

10 ulld 12 "Ideo .'artlng a' '1250 
15 uted H "Id ••• Iartlng II "M& 
Financing Ivallabl • . Interest II low 
as 12% on seleCted I'IOmea. Phone 
FREE. 

1.'(1).132.'''5 
W. I,ade lor anylhino 01 nlue 

HOR~HEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC, 
D"v •• h"'o, SAVE a tol 

Hlghwsy ISO SOUlh 
Hazallon, 14 5064 1 

10-25 

ONe bedroom. Ion wide, Ide'" lor 
linol., ""Irtod, new c .. pot, fu'· 
nlshed, S35OO, N ... lh Liberty. 337· 
7118, 10-12 

IlEA T ,he rtnll 14 , 70 .... 0 
bId'oom, Ihlnol. rool, Nice Iol 
Nor'h Liberty. IIn.ncine IVI"obIo, 

1·7118. 10-12 

12 • 10 twO bedroom, lurnllhed In
ctud1nu wlterbed, r.ldv to move In 
lIOn-AI .. 01, I·He· 5153, 354·S721, 
loIu.lnll , W"Ilfld. , 100Ie 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
13 

11 

2 

• 
10 

14 

11 

3 ___ _ 

7 

" 15 

11 

4 

• 
12 ,. 
20 

21 22 23 __ ._ 24 

Print nlm., addr ... & phone number below. 

Nlml Phon. 

Addr... City 

No. dsyto run ___ Column heading Zip ______ _ 

To IIgurl co.t multiply the number Of words· Including address and/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rale given below. Cost e quals (num. 

ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 WOrds. No R.lunds. 

1 - 3 dlYs ......... «4/word jS-4.40 min .) 6 - 10 day . .. .. ........ 63$/word ($6.30 min) 
0IIy1 datt, 111M _________ ....,..-'"'----- AnO herl II thl bett part 

The PAICE II right and you can walk to the 

Itldlum. 

4·5 dlYs .. ,'" .. 504/word jS5,OO min.) 30 daYI . " ...... " S1.31/word jS13.l0 min) 

Loca1loII 

"'"" .. PIIon. __ ~ __ __' 
cln 337·4242 I 337-4116 

lifter 5 pm 331-4774 

Send compitled ad blink with 

check or money 01 der, or alop 
In our Dtlieea: 

Thl Oally Iowln 

111 CommunlCltlonl Clnt., 

corner of College & MldllOn 

10WI City 52242 353-1201 
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Arts and entertainment 

. Pippin is fairytale with bad taste 
By Kathryn Helene 
Slatt Wrller 

Originality may be overrated. Cer
tainly it may be unattainable. But afler 
viewing a production like PlppiD, as 
performed by the Iowa City Com
munily Theatre, my fervent wish is for 
theatrical organizations to write their 
own scripts to suil th'eir own needs. 
Relying on half-baked, half
Broadwayesque productions of such 
spurious quality as Pippin , serves 
neither the performers nor the com
munity. 

PippiD itself is a shame less 
scavenger This 1972 musical borrows 
melodies from Cabaret, Carole 'King, 
Fiddler on the Roof, and Peler, Paul 
and Mary. Its theatrical trappings are 
generated by "the play within a play" 
deVice. Unfortunately, this built·in 
framework obscures the lack of im
agination in the musical' "book". 

The character of Pippin is a Cin
derella in search of himself, complete 
with wic;ked step-molher and brother. 
His father is King Charlemagne of the 
eighth century, which makes him the 
Prince (Pepin) as well. But lhe 
musical plays havoc with history. In· 
stead of using history to create a 
medieval parable, we get a fractured 
fairy tale, with the emphasis on sex and 
violence. 

AS PIPPIN SEARCHES for ' "com
plete fulfillment" in his "Corner of the 

Theater 
Sky," he dabbles in war, pastQral 
orgies, Marxist revolution, patricide 
and nnally, bucolic monogamy. Each 
of Pippin's experiments with alter
native lifestyles is accompanied by 
comments and sometimes participa
tion by the Players (the Chorus) . Oc
casionally, the Leading Player 
(Master of Ceremonies) of this one
ring circus, spurs Pippin on to more 
daring feats. 

THE JOURNEY-of-self theme is 
older than morality plays. It even sur
vived the 19605 and Broadway musicals 
like Hair into the 1980s in shows like 
Dreamgirls . Unfortunately, the 
process of discovery in Pippin un
covers not "the truth," but rather 
oynicism, sacrilege, sexism and plain 
bad taste. 

For example, in the war segment 
disembodied limbs are thrown blithely 
on stage. After disemboweling the 
enemy, the King annolmces,"Now, we 
will rape and sack." Throughout the 
performance the conniving step
mother/Queen (Regina Bailey) in
gratiates herself to the audience with 
the comment, "I'm just an ordinary 
housewife and mother, just like all you 
housewi ves and mothers out there." 

Meanwhile, the King (R.D. Hobbs) 

Concert tickets available 
Lily Tomlin brings her suc-

c ssful one-woman Broadway 
how "Appearing Nitely" to the 

Paramount Theatre in Cedar 
Rapids Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. Most of 
Tomlin's famous cha racters will 
be there, including Ernestine and 
Edith Ann, and she creates many 
more, including Crystal, the in
domitable hang -g liding 
quadraplegic. This is funny stuff. 
Tickets, $14.50 and $12.50, go on 
sale today at the Record Bar. 

Ticket for LA punkers X go on 
sale today atll a.m. at the Union 
box office. This popular but un-

compromismg group will be play
ing in the Union Main Lounge this 
Saturday. Tickets are $8 for stu
dents and $9 for non- tudents. 

Tickets are still available for a 
number of groups playing in the 
area soon. Popular reggae band 
Third World is playing at Hancher 
a week from today, and tickets are 
still available at the Hancher box 
office at $10 for students and $11 
for non-students. The Kinks (Nov. 
ll) and Moody Blues (Nov, I) , two 
sixties bands that show no signs of 
fading, are playing at the Five 
Seasons Cenler in Cedar Rapids. 

UI cable introduces 
informal instruction 
By Merwyn Grote 
SlaffWrller 

"The Quiet Channel," a new weekly 
educallonal discussion program will 
premiere tonight on UI 's cable Channel 
28. Produced , hosted and written by 
Richard D. MacCann, professor of 
broadcasting and film, the series will 
take the format of a televised 
newsmagazine and will feature guest 
profes ors from various liberal arts 
disiplines who will .discuss in depth 
their various fields of study. 

MacCann, who is holding a half-time 
teaching load in order to devote lime to 
the production, described the program 
as "our modest contribution to alter
native television." He said that during 
an average student's undegraduate 
stay in college there is only an oppor
tunity to become acquainted with, at 
most, ah9ut 30 professors and their 
fields of study. He said it is the intent 
of the program to allow viewers to ex
perience the knowledge, theories and 
insights of various instructors whose 
work might not otherwise be available 
to them. 

In order to ' communieate 
something of the excitement of liberal 
education," MacCann said he has plan
ned the programs to include films and 
slide presentations as well as one-tu
one discussions of history, related 
history and the personal observations 
of his guests. 

MACCANN likens his program to the 
Book of Knowledge encyclopedia in 
that topics will not be arranged or 
classified in a formalized manner. 
Rather, the show will be presented in 
an "atmosphere of relaxed conversa
tion." He said the show is "intended 
(or people to sit down comfortably af
ter dinner and spend some time with." 

Recurring features on the show will 
include "Window on the World," 

Television 
presenting various travelogues and 
documentaries dealing with "images 
and ideas" in landscapes and 
geography, and "Chapter," a segment 
geared toward historical and 
biographical discussions by university 
professors sharing their personal 
knowledge and experiences. 

The first show will include an in
troductory monologue by MacCann; 
the documentary films, Hands and The . 
Window Cleaners; a Ul student film , 
Roofers ; and presentations on Japan 
and native American arts . 

In subsequent weeks, programs will 
include "The New Deal as History : 
Fifty Years Later" with Prof. Ellis 
Hawley (Oct. 17 ); "The Physical 
Geography of British Columbia" with 
Asst. Prof. Graham Tobin (Oct. 24); 
"Dorothea Lange and Documentary 
Photography" with Assoc. Prof. Karin 
Ohrn (Oct. 31) ; "The Mexican Revolu
tion, 191()'1920" with Prof. Charles 
Hale (Nov. 7) ; and "Literature and 
Landscape in Japan" with Asst. Prof. 
Robert Leutner (Nov 14). 

The two-hour long programs are be
ing taped at the 'Video Center in 
Seashore Hall under the direction of 
Michael Neal. Fourteen episodes will 
be made for the present series which 
will air through December. 

MacCann submitted the proposal for 
the series last November. The Com
mittee for Channel 28 Programming 
gave tentative approval for the 
program last spring. After a pilot 
episode was completed and submitted, 
the series was approved. Production of 
further episodes after December will 
depend on how well the program is 
received. 

tantalizes us with the line, "I wonder if 
the fornicaUng I'm getting is worth the 
fornicating I'm getting." In an ironic 
conlext, these lines might suggest a 
double-edged meaning. However, most 
of such potential clues in PipplD are 
confused and contradictory, with the 
result that the audience interprets the 
message to be this : the status quo of 
wars, sexism and poverty is im
mutable and therefore acceptable. 

The coup de grace is delivered at the 
play's end. The Leading Player and the 
Players urge Pippin to incinerate him
self in a blazing finale worthy of the 
thealer. Instead he decides to return to 
the widow Catherine and her son, 
Theo. The Players ask him how be 
feels about making such a decision, af
ter he has tried all the alternatives. 
Pippin's response is "Trapped, but 
happy." By now it's evident that this 
reviewer felt trapped and unhappy. 
But what of the performers? 

FROM THE outset, it must be noted 
that the cast of Pippin spends a lot of 
energy and enthusiasm in their efforts 
to lighten this dead-weight musical. 
T.J. Myers as Pipppin displays a fine 
singing voice and considerable dancing 
ability throughout the evening, es
pecially In his song , "Extraordinary". 
Myers even manages to hold the gee
whiz kid naivete of Pippin to a 
minimum. 

The Leading Player (Paul Donnelly) 
adroitly performs the slinking, 

mesmerizing movements of the omnis
cent narrator, but his limited vocal 
range subtracts from his musical num
bers. 

Jane Gray performs Berthe, Pip
pin's grandmother and the grande 
dame of eroticism, with an engaging 
blend of authority and good humor. 
Lewis, (Korin Gray) has a brief, but 
enchanting role as- the jock step
brother. The scenes in whlch Sean 
Megan (as the young Theo) appears, 
compensate for the more tawdry 
aspects of the production. 

The remainder of the cast flounders 
between camp and' catastrophe. Uncer
tain whether to parody the frequent 
tastelessness of the script or succumb 
to the sentimental superficialities of 
the message , the cast is caught in a 
double- bind that curtails their own 
abilities. 

Direction and set design suffer from 
a similar malaise. The choreography 
summons the ghost of the original 

-director-choreographer of Pippin, Bob 
Fosse, to give us bowler hats and 
linger-snapping, knee-popping move
ments. 

But the promised " magic and 
miracle " fails to emerge. On 
Broadway , Pippin 's ragbag of 
theatrical tricks may dazzle the 
audience momentarily, but this scaled
down version exposes Pippin for what 
it really is - small-minded and 
unsatisfying. 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou based on the kidnap-murder of a young 

boy and his parents' resulting 
Freudian enthusiasts will be pleased activism, asks the question, "Parents, 

by Spanish director Carlos Saura's where are your children?" This 
Sweet Hours (1982) . Here we have a sobering, but sensitive look at the 
playwright whose Oedipal complex is problem of missing children stars 
transfered to the stage where he tries . Daniel J . Travanti (Frank Furillo in 
to resolve it. Complications ensue " Hil~ Street Blues") and JoBeth 
when he falls in love with the actress Williams (the mother in Poltergeist), 
playing his mother. Euripides will NBC at 8 p.m. . 
never know. First time in Iowa City. 7 For those more culturally inclined, 
p.m. IPTV presents "A Tribute to 

Ever tried to run away from your Balanchine" at 8 tonight. The NYC 
problem~? That's exactly what the Ballet presents three of George's 
young disillusioned Tom Courtenay masterpieces. 
does in Tony Richardson's Tbe Cable: Taking Off (USA-23 at 7 p.m.) 
Loneliness 01 the Long Distance is Milos Forman's funky look at 
~unner (1962). As a reform sch~1 runaway American teenagers and 
mmate o~ th.e cro~s-coun.try runDlng their parents as well as Forman's first 
team, he IS given hiS runmng shoes and • American movie after leaving 
the ~reed?m to run away fr?m the Czechoslovakia. The funniest seqllence 
dommeermg headmaster Michael • in this 1971 serio-comedy occurs when 
Redgrave. 9 p.m. uptight parents Buck Henry and Lynn 
Television ~arli~ get higb for the first \ir:ne. ~is 

IS neIther sobermg nor sensllIve, Just 
Network: "Adam," a true story fun. 

BOOKKEEPER wanted for the BiJou (UPS Films). Workstudy 
preferred although not mandatory. Some p~ior bookkeeping ex
perience helpful, Applications are available at the BiJou Office, 
Iowa Memorial Union and must be submitted by Thursday, Oc
tober 13 at 5 pm. Women & minorities are encouraged to apply. 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

THICK, THIN & DEEP DISH 
,..----·COUPON.----j 

I $2.00 OFF I 
lOur 20" Pizza I 
I, With 2 toppings or more. ,I 

Plus I 2 Free -22 Oz. Glasses of Pop I 
I Expires Oct. 11, 1983 I 
I One coupon per pizza. , 
I-'-------------~ 

-----C~N-----l 

! $1.00 OFF I 
lOur 16" Pizza I 
I WIth 2 toppings or more. " • 
I Plus 
, 1 Free 22 Oz. Glass 01 Pop I 
, . Expi res Oct. 11, Ul1l3 , 
I One coupon per pizza. I L ___ .... ---...... ____ , 

/0----- COUPON ----, ----- COUPON -----, 
, , ' I I 2 Free 22 oz. I I 1 Free 22 oz. I 

" Glasses of Pop I I Glasses of Pop ~ 
I, Wllh purclue of any 12" , 'I WIth putehse of any 14" , 

14" PIzza .. , h I 1.- 'Wed"'." .. .uL , , or ... 1 , -r" WOUI , 

, 2 lopping or more " 2 lopping or more , 
I Expires Oct. 11, 1983 " Expires Oct. 11,1983 , 
, Ooe coupon per pizza. I' Ooe coupon per pizza. , 

~-------------~~-~-------------. 
East Side Dorms Call 

440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

West Side Dorms Can 
421 10th Avenue 

Coralvtl1e 

351·9282 
Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 ~ 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm· 12 pm 

THE STADIUM 
223 E. Wa'hlllflOtl 
Open at 1:30pm 

MONDAY NI8HT FOOT8AlL 
2 Ilg 8cr"n TV'I 

-NoCov.r-

'1 Pitchers-75C :,1::' 

ALL 
AMERIC 

DELI 
OCTOBER 
SPECIAL 

.ii. 
UPPER LEVEL 

337-9611 

Daily 5:00 to 9:00 pm 

PIZZA and-PITCHER 
$750 

14" Cheese and one additional topping 
with a Pitcher of Beer or Pop 

We make our own Pizzi' using 
the finest meats and cheese, 

Call Ahead 337-9611. 
We'll have it ready when you arrive, 

dlrecled Carlos Saura 
The Lonllne .. of thl Long • 
Dllt.nce Aunner, Mon. 1:00 

At Your HUNGRY HOBO 
You Can Say 'Sandwich' 
17 Different Waysl 

Cold Sandwle,," 
• SPiCed Ham, Cooked 

Salimi Ind ChM" 
• Him. S.IIIml Ind CheeSe 
• Him, TurlctY and CIltIIt 
• Bologna Ind Chtt .. 
• p.p~ronl and ChM" 
• /'I.m, COPPlCoIl 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All ChM .. , 
• H.m and S .... 
• TurktY · RoI,I'. 

(wet' or r"I' 
• Tuna FI,h Selld 
• HObo ComIMnllfon 
Mol landwlotlte 
• RoUl .... 

(Well or AIr,) 
• COrIlld e..i on Rye 
• Plllremi 
• IaYwlan Itt! 
.AtuIIenOllAyt 
• 1'11111 and S. 
A reillble In ,.,we, 
0' /I/rtf tilt 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
117 """'tide 
Ja7-la70 



........ r.~ 
IIMIck 
.... c. ... 

Hershey',CM Milk 
Chocolate. plain or with 

mond.. 12 ounce 

Indlvldu IIv wr ooed bit 
511 bars 12 ou bags 

each piece In
lIy wrapped. 
y .. a.a.. 

Osco 189 
Sale 
Price PLU 700 , .... --"1 

Vidal sassoon 
Hair Care 

oShamp(lO-12 ounces 
oFlnlShlng Rlnse-12 ounces 
oProtein Hair """sturtztno 
cremt-4 ounces 

PLU Your 218 704 Choice 
Osco Sale 

Price 
~--

Kleenex 

SOftlque Tissues 
• Box of 175 SoftlQU tISsues 
Both In assorted colors PLU 

Your ,.e 70S Choice 
Osco Sale 

PrIce 

Your ChoIce Hershey's 

~ I 59 ~~~~~~~ Miniature CIndles Pnc PLU 701 .~==-__ ~ Olok:e of favorites in Individually 
wrapped. mini size pieces. 
olOsses-9 ounces 

~\J'f;I~l:l oMinlatures-9 ounces PLU 
oReest'S Peanut BUtter CuPl- 706 

- ... ,...- 9 ounces 9 
oRolO-11 ounces 14 
Your ChOIce 

Osco Sale PrIce 

W ....... Art 
... HI.' ..... 
100% polyester fiber. 1 lb. 
bag. 

Osco 149 PLU 
Sale 707 
Price 

va -, ty 

Unlsonlc TOuch 
Pulse Phone 
One-piece electronic Phone 
with ToUCh Pulse dialing is 
usable on all systems Has 
last number redial. mute 
button. and roore 
1TP6012 

~ t281 
Price PLU 708 

Super Heavy Duty batteries 
0100se a 21)ack in C. 0 or AA 
Size. or a Single pack 9 volt. 

OKo I 2M ~ 'or 
=-~on .tlO =. 5PQ' 

~ ~~ ., SI 
..... -7..J09 COst ~ for 

.\.lrnit one rebate pet hOOtIIlOId 
~.onpacbge 

Wlntut* Yam 
Fourply knitting yarn made 
of 100% DuPont ~ 
acrv11C fiber. (·DuPont 
certifICatIOn mark) a,C 

1 __ 1t . ...... , ..... 
Value and quality. 

Osco S9C ' Sale 
Price 

• • . for your variety of needs 

~ ~y~tt. 'ttl 

BRACHS® CHOCOLATES 

ge ... , 
~l c. ,." 

Good ttlrv Soturclo,. October 29,1'13 

COUNTY FAIR® 
MIXED NUTS 

12 Ol . lIn conlstns I 78 
lip to 10 p snuts WIth 

C~\I"" 

o..4l11fV~.~n. ,ttl 

MRo COFFEE® 
COFFEE FILTERS 

ge c=n 
, Llllllt 

with thl. COIIpo" 



Bames-Hlnd® 
wetting & 
SOaking 
SOlution 
For hard contact lense5 
4 ounces. 

Oseo Sale Pnce 

osco 
Theraoeutlc M 
vltamlns 
1()() tablets for mUltiple 
\IIUfTlU}mrnerai deflCM!nC1I'S 

family care values 

Distilled 
water 

one gallon of trf,ital clear distilled water. 

l"""" __ ' 
.. ............. \111._ •• ---, 

:t~:';I~:,~ ,~ • 

Vlslne 
Eye DrOps 
Sterile drops soothe 
8'/eS 0 5 ounces. 

0Sc0 Sale Pnce 

at Oleo, you're assured 
of,DreSCrlptlon savings 
with generic drugs 
Count on 0Sc0 for high quality generic 

............ drugs at the lowest possible pricesl 
(Physician's approval reQuired for use 
of generic alternatives). 

tID good CM't of yCM'lllf ... live tIM ~g WIY 

stresstabl VItamins 
·stressta'br- 100 

EXtra strength TYlenol 

88 o5trftst1bl*pllIS Zlnc499 6oSti~u& won 
OSCO sale PrICe PL U 715 PLU 716 

e OSCO Natural Kelp • Otco Natural eOSCO centravtt A·Z· 
00 lTUtilY01rwwmllAtt'!W'ef 2SO t<lOletS 150 meg JO<IIrIe Brewer's veast 

easeo Natural 500 tablets 
DOlOmIte ·OSCO B.COmpeex 
250 tabletS AdI!l¥Y~ with VItamIn C 

ci~ 2&& 
PLU nil 

'022 0-1.,........,. Ocw.r H . '"* 
................. 0. ..... " ORAL .. B® 

TOOTHBRUSH 
GOODY· 

6 PACK Of COMBS 
"tombfor 6 ev """e t., 
01 , 

r 

I 

1 
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super grooming specials 

2r~;)I' ~Wltll 
rett'Iforredt Of 
dJlfoot. Of queM 511e 
WI h .)/fOQ(. 

7 
Pm PLU 725 
COIoral. n. 
Panty Hose 

Head I 
Shoulders 
Shampoo 
HeIOS cnnt d.lndiuff 

=~artv Otco • 

VelVetouch 
Panty HOSe 

.control TM in 4 SIzes, with 
relnforced toe .sn.er SUpport: In 2 reolAar sizes, 
and queen sile, WIth sandalfoot 

Your ChoIce 

2 reoUi3( SlZ~ 0(' 
QUeen ~ze WIth 
sandal foot 
olH\lllr PLU 727 
~ 29 ' '1I?r\.Nlt-.I'OO 

PrICe 

-cachet Nolr 
COlogne 
IV PrInce MItI~t~lI.' 
o 6S-ounce spray. 

Osco sale Price 
Maybeilinee 
Big Beautiful Eyes Kit 

9 ',.~l'" Super. compact gift box with 6 fantastic shadows, 
brow and liner 0en01..."2~ mascara, and 2 soonoe aDObtOf<; \..flQM of color combinatIonS 

PLU 723 ~ 2 
PrICe 

.... ~~WhlloQuanli\loll I PLU 724 

MaybelUne 
.----- Mini KiSSing 

StIets I the 
Polar Pals 
3 fImrs of IIQ gloW 
plus a Polar Pal 
magnetJstlCkoo 

0Sc0 sate Prlce 

47 
PLU 729 

AI ToottIpaste 
6 4.ounc:e revular Of mint flavored gel 
wrth fIoonde I'r1Cf InctWf!s JOe off,.,.. 

! 1!! 

\ 0 ~ MaX Factor 
.. ... ' Maxin. 
.... \If unshlnelU 

Oil-Free 
Make-up 
For dIiy Of c:ombInation 
SkIn AS60tted shades 

Osco sale Pnce 

2!! 

2!! 

a cosmetic center designee for you 
C rr your fay rlt 

os eo 
DENTAL FLOSS 

brands 

G..- lit", s.tvrMy, OcIOMt It. 1 tt:I 

STETSON COLOGNE 

C Wit" 
~ 
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Polystvrene oone pr0-
tects Plants from 

I • 

Mark® Crystal from and fr Inn. • I 
12".12" x14'1; 

Kerosene 

3!! 

Edlson® Fan FOrced •. It....... Radiant Heater 
...... ,. Thermostat controlled heater with ribbon 
Unit opel8te •• , 5120 BrUs with 3 heal.1Id 2 type elementS. 1500 wattS, Ullisted • 
I.n.allings Includea.anaplnalrllitor lO 1324053 2499 remove smol<e. dust. and pOllen. UL listed 
No_HFI2B 2999 OSCO Sale 
OscoSale Price PLU 739 Price PLU 740 

-""=== 

storage Mate Plastic 
Bins and PlatfOrm 
sturdv plastIC Ilins and platform help you 
store. organize. and save space Choose 
from assorted colors 

-Full Storage Mate 
14"x14"x1:5'I," hl{jh 

~ 4gg 
Pnce 
PLU 745 

·113 HOt1zontal 
Storage Mate 
14"x14"x4'1," hl{jh 

E2se 
PLU 747 

'1 /6 Storage Mate 
14"Xrx4'1,~ hoOh 

. , 12 HOrizontal 
Storage Mate 

'1 / 2 vertical 
Storaot Mate 
vourcnolC. 

~~ 299 
Price PLU746 
' 1/4 Storage Mate 

Oseo Sale Price 

1!?, 
Dap® 
•• 1,-0. C ... 
White caulk goes on smooth 
and easy without a caulking 
gun 1S<>unce tube 

osco 89C Sale 
Price 

high 

Window 

Osco Prke 

ggc 
• Large Size lOse 

KOnes 
16"x16" ba~ .19" 
hlQh 

OSCo sale PrIce 

,II 
PLU 742 

Insulator Kit ~~ 
HelPS to stop cold 
ck'afts and prevent 
f~tv windOWS. 
42"x62" 

OscoSaPnc 

2!! 
Glad 

Lawn BaG 
Extra strong :s OIV bacK fOf lawn 
cl an uos Bo~ ot 10. 5~ ~ 

~ " Pllce 

PLU 151 

e gas, mo ey and • • • 
. . . Osco/s closer than you think! 

FURNACE Fil lEIS 
St,"tot.tmo t 2 I r",/ItCeS Sturdy 
ton Iructoon. 

- mon thl1-
..... on fuet.,. I, .. 
• ltI(h"l(le 

00 

" U400It 

r 
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car care savings & more 

QUAKER 
STATE 

~ 

199!oSa~~Ke 
Acrylamb PlU 154 
seat COvers 
Slm\J1 ted sheepslcln covers let 
you eruov the comfort. lOOk, 
and feel of real Sheepskin, but 
at a more ffordable pnce 
StVIM for both hiQh and low 
back buck t seats have hl9h 
fashIOn vertical Pleating 

While Quantities Last 

498! Sale Pnce 

Genuine PLU 155 
Sheepskin 
seat COvers 
Qoval Mouton" co~ r5 come In 

2 styleS, tor hlon and low back 
bucket c, P1W1 stretch 
acrylIC back f'MUr a custom 
fit Yhfoy re coolin summer, 
warm In wlnt rl 

While Quantities Last 

G_Iter tat 
Motor011 

lOW- 3D, quart aize. 

Osco 9 c 
S Ie 
Price 

D-Con® 
Ready Mixed 
Rat & Mouse 
Killer 
Includes 4 reidV to-
1M batt filled trays 

Osee Sale PrIa! 

Air Deflector PLU 156 
Strong magnets hold It In place 
against registers Helps cut heatlnQ 
and COOling bills , HD 5 

tteet® cas Une 
Antifreeze 

Protects your gas line from fr zing 
as It prevents corrosion In your fuel 
syst m 12-ounce bott le 

0SC0 Sale ~Ice PUJ 151 

WeIIS-Lamont® 
Jersey Work ClOves PLU 758 

t--'-"'----:O=-i ~~~'f~i~~ ~~~t • • c 
'-------' Wrist for comfort. 

Oroe size f lCS all. 

StIM'dy 1!4· die cast 
5t CM Volth an 
NWtimld dial 

OSCO . PrICe 

ge 

D-COn 
Mouse-prufe 
I(llis mtee WI h an e~ · 
dUSNe natural formula 
4 ounces 

OSCO Sale Price 

OSCO Sale PrICl! 

Victor 
MOuse Traps 
Pack of 2 disPOSable 
wooden traps WIth 
bait pedal 

0Sc0 Sale Prce 

PLU 763 

o ply eets your demands 
. , . emptY promises & empty shelves aren't our style 

GeM ,IIF" ktw4ey. Oc'" 2'. Ita 

BIC® 2 PACK 
DISPOSABLE LIGHTER 

ITH FREE BIC 9 9 C f'OlLER PEN 
Thou rod of hg Is. 
Adu I ell WITH 

C~ 
• l ""t witt. l1li1 ~...,.... 

--1- ~ 

For your lislening 9 
pleasure. Chooee from 3-
60 mmul. ~s or 2-80 
rnlnulel3pa. 

10 Ll40IIt with thl, cevpon • 
WITH 

COUf'OH 



-------

Park 
Dlshwashtng 
Detergent 
MIk1 blue or green drih 
liQUId 32-ouoc:r bottlfO 

05c0 Ie Poe 

C .. __ ... -

Ea9v~tnOII.., III1TWlU11\ .. - .. -
WI noMtLt t!nOl 

.... lIl\OIIt "" 1 'I .~.IC2'4o' 
~ l8ltCUlt Pan-

1S1( "1110'1.-•• " 

vourChOke 

96 

household buy . 

Lux 
aeautysoap 

1!" 

• c...are cau JIM
~.2· 

YourChOlcl 

:: 2 PLum 

10"'" etoudy 
Ammon" 

- --
~ 

• 



electronic & photo' savings 

CTE styleflne® 
wall Telephone 

5eu/DttJrfd styif phontO ~h a rotary dlaIl!1 the 
~ make5 it V to !)laCe c~ WIthout 
reachlflO for the d~ ~ button and II fully 
modular cord Included 157013 

! J9!! 

FREE Ilfocesslno If your 
utJn finish cOlor Pl'ln~ Me 
not DaCIC ~0ITlISe<I ""It terVk:t to all 
orIoInaI rolls Of 10. 126. 13S 
or HI! OI$C tOlOr PI'1nt film 
It-tl DrOC~ full frames, one set Of pnnn per rotII. 

CeIw ................ , ..... IMtI .......... . 

COLOR PR.N' PROC •• S.N. 
12 Exposures I." 

NO.018 15 Exposures (Disc) 2.49 
20 Exposures 2.'S 

No Foreign 24 Exposures 3.43 
Film 36 Exposures 5." 

No.035 Movie Processing '.2' 
Slide Processing (20 Exp.) 1.2' 
Slide Processing (36 Exp.) 2.2' 

• ............. I ..................................... h. 

&:J 

Vidal satsoon 
PrO curtlng 
Brush 
reawres a patented rinO 
~Ie design. dual heat 
control. ¥ld a SWIVel cord 
for tanalC-fr cum 
1VS-111 

~ S" Prlt. 

lr. .2-Ve/)il. 

Vidal satsoon 
PrO Curling 
Iron 
For QUICk. e~v curl5 
Features dual heat con 
trol. grooved spring OriP. 
safety tiD. and sW!llef 
cord 1IJS.101 

~ I" Prlt. 

~~ -200 
letW. 

Yldalsassoon Pro 
CUl'llnClII'On system 
Tnr II)()ne evrfIng sYStem IncludeS regular 
and mlni51ze sprtng 0IiP ocrachmet'l(s and a 
nng·tyoe curbng brush ttachment. 
1IJS.125 

3::~ , ••• 
l~S 5-.. fr _ 

""""IV 

~~ 999 
(051: PLU 780 

For fll'M! gra.ned. ooIor perfect J)4Cwres. 
0l0ICe of 110 or 135 color Prll1t film. 
24 e>I~~ eech 

~ 
Salt 
PrICe 1!! 

oOSCO 1" COtor Prtnt '"'" 
20 exoosures , .. 
OSee Sale 

Pnte FLU 

~B 

GE wake-to-MUsic . 
FIll AM RadiO 
FMUres II large. readable clock f ilCe. 
sl!de-nJe l'UnIl'Ig IiaI. and 2 butttlO tnt=-S:-45502 99 

PrICe 4. PLU 784 

we guarantee-your satlsf~ctlon 

I 
I 

on everything you buy 

0..4111 .... ~. 0cl0Mer 29. 19t3 

PEN WATCH 
SII,., COlO( .. ,til 
cloe I l hu 
r.~ct.bI. 
bt l ,'" 

99 
10 limit 

Wllh 
taupo" 

willi "'It .01/1'0" 

.... 11" 11 O~I COUroN , .. (U,I U ••• 

Goo4 tIIN s.Nr4ey. Octokr " ,,., 

MCE ® 
STEREO HEADPHONES 

~~-=fof 6" Ilereo,.Ooo or WIlli 
CISS." pilY r Cou,.... 

10 limit 
• wllh Ihl. ''''''"''' 

UMI! 0_[ COuPOll m CUS!OMU 



r~IMlm~ COunty Fair J "~an5 or walnuts 

Duncan Hines· Chocolate 

Chip COOkie Mix I'" 
PLU 785 

..... w .... ........ ........... 
Mushroom lteme .nd pleo81 
ready 10 ule In c .. s8rolee, 
I.ucea, omelelles and mor •. 
.f ounc. can. 

39 C 

Roasted and .. Ited, "1"!I';~i~~ 
cashew halves or ,. 
pieces. 16 ounce 
bag . 

Osco Sale Price 

Ip~7 
' ••• kY •• 
• lleH Appl •• 
Apple slices for 
pies, parfaits and 
cobblers. 20 oz. 
can. 

Osco Sale Price 

Shelled pecan halves or walnuts for 
snacks and baking S ounce bags, 

YourCholee 

Osco 1 W8 Sale ~ 
Price PLU 789 

Cracker Jack~ 
popping com 

Resealable jar keeps com fresh so it POCS 
into big, plump popped corn. 12 ounces, 

oseo S . C Sale 
Price 

Men's Oakbrook 
Plaid Rannel Shirt 
Permanent press. OCV20 cottOll/pO/yester 
blend In assorted plaids. Sutton Front. 
cuffs, and Ctlest packets Sizes S.M.l)(L 

~~~~ S5 
Price U 

PL 791 

sathers~ Almond Bark 
White almond ban: for 
making your own candy, 
24 ounces 

Osco~PrtCe 1!@ 

sathers~ seml·SWeet 
Chocolate Chips . ., C 
Made WIth reat n.~ ...... 
chocolate , '2 VN" ""'" 

ounces PrICe PL U 794, 

satherse sweetened 
Rake coconut 
Tenderfl.1 esmadel'llthr Igc 
coconut 12 ounces. 

Osco Sale PrICe P L U 795 

COunty Fair seedless 
Raisins W8 
For a nutntlOUS snaCI: 01' ~ 
baklllO 16 OU'lCe bag 

Osco sale Pra 

take good care Of yourself ... save the ',iy,j,J2i,,' way 

Old Capitol Center 
Store Hours: M-F, 9-9; Sat., 9-6; Sun., 12-5 

" 013 
GDDtI tIIru Sotu,day, 0c!aM, 2t. "13 

BRACHS® 
PIC-A-MIX CANDY 

Make your own assort- 9 
ment of candy at special 
savings. Sorry-
chocolales not 
included, 

C ~.r · 
POUlld 
With 

Coupo" 

'012 

Goo4 tIIru Soturfty, Octo .. ,2t, "13 

WRIGLEY ® 
10 PACK GUM 

Cl100se from Ooublemlnt, 
Spearmint, Juicy Frull , or 
Big Red , $1.19. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 97~H 

COUI'ON 
6 b •• mo1 th.. I 1C0IIp0rI --- ---------------

0H4 'v~, 0.-.. 71 Ita 

CRACKER JACK® 
POPPING CORN 

Spec .. ' pUtth.", 
Wnilt CIIIan", • 
lasl, 12 Dl , jar E.· 
Ir. 1ft "POOCOt,,'n 
a ,. ... '.111.,", 

C 
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